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SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

IT’S KNOWN as one of Delhi
University’spremierinstitutions,
ranked14forcollegesunderthe
Government’s National
Institutional Ranking
Framework(NIRF).Butthisyear,
Hansraj College’s bio has a
uniqueadditionthathasalready
sparked a buzz—a cowprotec-
tionandresearchcentre.
Called Swami Dayanand

Saraswati Gau-Samwardhan
ewam Anusandhan Kendra, the
centrehasbeenstartedwithone

cow and, according to principal
Dr Rama, will be expanded “if
the research that isdoneproves
tobeuseful andbeneficial”.

According to the principal,
the centre will not just do “re-
searchonvarious aspects of the
cow”. It will also provide “pure

milk and ghee” for the students,
and for the monthly “havan”
(prayerritual)conductedonthe
campus, shesaid.
“Ours is a DAV Trust college,

anditsbaseistheAryaSamaj. In
linewiththat tradition,wehold
ahavanon the first dayof every
month,whichmaybeattended
byallteachingandnon-teaching
staff and students. During that
(havan),wefelicitateallthepeo-
ple who have their birthdays
that month. For this, every
month, we need to go to the
markettobuythethingsthatwe
need to offer to the flame, such
aspureghee.Wecanbeself-suf-
ficientnowin this,” shesaid.
Currently, the cow centre is

an enclosure located by the
CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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ThecentreatHansrajCollegehasstartedwithonecow. Express

DU college sets up cow centre: ‘Not just
research, will give milk, curd to students’
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NONTECHNICALPOPULARCATEGORIESPOSTS

Setsuppanel to
holdtalkswith
protesters

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

AMIDVIOLENT protests for the
third day in Bihar, where four
empty coaches of a stationary
trainweresetonfireinGaya,and
intelligence inputs thatprotest-
erswerebeingmobilisedviaso-
cialmediainotherstatestoo,the
Ministry of Railways on
Wednesdaydecidedtoputitsre-
cruitmentdrivesonhold.
Reaching out to protesters,

theRailwaysannouncedahigh-
level committee, headed by
Deepak Peter Gabriel, principal
executive director of industrial
relations in theministry, to en-
gage with them. However,
Railway Minister Ashwini
Vaishnaw emphasised that the
ministry’s “employment notifi-
cationhaslegalsanctity”.“Sofor
thosewho have grievances, we
will have to find a solution and
dealwiththematterwithsensi-
tivity,”hesaid.
The climbdown came a day

after the national transporter
warnedthatjobaspirantsfound
involved in vandalism and “un-
lawful activities”while protest-
ing “will be liable for police ac-
tion as well as lifetime
debarment from obtaining
Railway job”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

THE ENTRY of women into the
armed forces has been a slow
process, one that has even re-
quiredjudicial intervention.But
at the Republic Day parade on
RajpathWednesday,womenof-
ficers, still fewinnumbers,stole
theshow.
While several women offi-

cers ledmarching contingents,
one of the highlights of the pa-
radewasthepresenceofthefirst

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Protests in UP, Bihar;
Railways suspends
recruitment exams

AcoachtorchedbyaspirantsatGayajunction,Wednesday. PTI

FlightLieutenantShivangiSingh, India’sfirstwomanpilottoflytheRafale,ontheIAFtableauattheR-Dayparade. PraveenKhanna

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiatRajpathduringthe
RepublicDayparade. PraveenKhanna REPORTS,PAGES8,11

ASADREHMAN&
SANTOSHSINGH
LUCKNOW,PATNA,JANUARY26

OF THE 1.25 crore applications
received for the Railways’ Non
Technical Popular Categories
(NTPC)posts,about15lakhwere
fromBihar and 21.89 lakh from
Uttar Pradesh, the two states
which have seen protests, ac-
cording tosources.
Andof the7 lakh shortlisted

“applications”, the two Railway
RecruitmentBoards(RRBs)from
Uttar Pradesh (Prayagraj and
Gorakhpur) account for

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Russia-China warmth
makes Delhi walk the
tightrope on Ukraine
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

ON JANUARY 19, US Deputy
Secretary of State Wendy
Sherman called up Foreign
Secretary Harsh Vardhan
Shringla and they discussed
“Russia’s concerning military
build-up onUkraine’s borders”.
However,Delhi isyet to issuean
officialstatementonthematter,
choosing to closelymonitor the
developmentsasof now.
Officials here said that with

key strategic partners on both
sides, any hasty moves may
shrink the already tight diplo-
matic spaceDelhihas.
So while there is concern

aboutRussia’s “muscle-flexing”
andexternal interventioninna-
tionalmatters, NewDelhi does
notwant to jeopardise its equa-
tionwithMoscow.
Almost60percentof India’s

military supplies are Russian-
manufactured, a significant fac-
tor when Indian and Chinese
troopscontinuetobeinastand-
off on theeasternborder.
Atthesametime,theUSand

Europe,whicharepushingback
againstRussia overUkraine, are
both important partners from
India’s strategic calculus. Many
USplatformshavebeenusedfor
reconnaissanceandsurveillance
along the India-China border.
Winter clothing for 50,000

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

LED BY Union
Home
Minister Amit
Shah, the BJP
Wednesday
reachedout to
Jat leaders
ahead of the
first phase of
the Assembly elections in Uttar
Pradesh, saying the Centrewas
always there for them even if
theyhad “issues”with the state
government.
The Jats form a substantial

share of the population in the
seats which go to polls on
February10,andtheclosed-door

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

THE UNION government will
likelycomeoutwithasystemto
rankministries on facilitating
easeofdoingbusinessbymark-
ingthemonparameterssuchas
single-window clearance of
projects, timetakentoclearfiles
per department and the use of
DigitalIndiatools,amongothers,
sources said.
Theserankings,aseniorgov-

ernment official said, are being
prepared inextensive consulta-
tion with senior industrialists,
industry bodies, trade and pol-
icygroupsaswellasrepresenta-
tivesof startupsandarelikelyto
beannouncedshortly.
Apart from the number of

single-window project clear-
ancesbeingfacilitatedbyamin-
istry, the other parameters in-
clude the time taken for these
approvals, the number of per-
mits required to set up a new
unit and the total percentage of
budgetaryallocationspent.
Factors such as number of

physicalfilescreated,complaints
raised and cleared per month,
andindustryinteractionsorgan-
ised will also be considered in
therankings.
“Theideaistodiscouragecre-

ationofphysical filesforvarious
obvious reasons. Government
ministries at central levelmust
accelerate the adoption of digi-
tal tools in their day-to-day
work,” anofficial said.
The parameters would fall

into two buckets. Apart from
these “important” parameters,
therearealsoasetof“desirable”

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

REPUBLIC DAY began like all
other mornings for
Sankaranarayana Menon, the
93-year-oldkalaripayattuexpo-
nentwhohasbeenconferredthe
PadmaShriforhiscontributions
tomartial arts. As has been the
routineforaslongashecouldre-
member, he woke up at 5 am,
bathed in the family pond, of-
fered prayers at the courtyard

temple and stepped onto the
kalari (arena) in Kerala’s
Chavakkadwhere his students

waited for him, ready for three
hours of gruelling training of
bodyandmind.
There was a brief round of

applause for his achievement,
announced by theGovernment
onTuesdaynight, butnoexcess
celebration.“Iamobviouslyglad
thattheGovernmenthasrecog-
nisedme. But it’s not the end. I
will continue teaching students
aslongasIamalive.It’smyduty,”
hesays, inasoftbut clearvoice.
These days, his body can’t

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Padma Shri at 93, kalari ace says
will teach ‘as long as I am alive’

SankaranarayanaMenon
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Rafale pilot to contingent commanders:
Women officers steal the R-Day show

Govt plans
ranking for
ministries on
ease of doing
business

PROTESTERSSAYthesys-
temofonescreeningtest
acrossfivepaygradesis
designedtofavourthose
withhigherqualification.
For instance,agraduate
cannotbestoppedfrom
appearingforanexam
wheretheminimum
qualificationis10+2.
Candidateshavealsocriti-
cisedthemarkingsystem.
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MAJITHIA TO TAKEON
SIDHU IN AMRITSAR

CONGRESSADRIFT IN
U.P., LEADERSHEAD
FORTHE EXIT
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HomeMinisterAmitShahat
themeetingwithJat leaders
onWednesday.Express

At meet led by Shah,
BJP reaches out to Jats,
sends feeler to Jayant

Over29%applicants fromUP,Bihar

Balyan:If issueswithstate,Centrehere

Bihar protests enter 3rd
day, UP suspends 6 cops
for student crackdown

New Delhi
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UP suspends
1,06,579;Bihar'stwoRRBs(Patna
andMuzaffarpur)for27,373;and
RajasthanRRB(Ajmer)for35,481.
In Bihar, where protests en-

tered the third day on
Wednesday,agroupofprotesters
saidtheyexpectedatleast1lakh
to qualify from the state,which
accountsfor1,368vacancies.
Protesterstorchedfourempty

coaches of a stationary train in
Gaya andblocked rail traffic be-
tween Gaya and Jehanabad.
Protestswere also held in Patna,
BhagalpurandSasaram.
Whileno freshprotestswere

reportedinpoll-boundUP,sixpo-
licepersonnelweresuspendeda
dayafteracrackdownonagroup
ofstudentswhoallegedlytriedto
stop a train in Prayagraj on
Tuesday. A case has also been
lodgedagainst threenamedand
1,000unidentifiedprotesters for
riotingandstone-throwing.
Following the protest in

Prayagraj, purported video clips
ofpolicemenenteringtherooms
of students by breaking down
theirdoors,andbeatingthemup
were circulatedon socialmedia.
Targeting the BJP government,
boththeCongressandSPtweeted
abouttheallegedpoliceaction.
Prayagraj SSP Ajay Kumar

said the suspended police per-
sonnel would face departmen-
talactionfor“usingunnecessary
force”.Theyhavebeenidentified
asInspectorRakeshBharti,Sub-
InspectorsShailendraYadavand
Kapil Kumar Chahal, and
Constables Mohammad Arif,
AcheLal,DeveshKumar
“OnJanuary25,around1,000

rioters gathered at the railway
station.Policehadreceivedinfor-
mation that the railway track
wouldbeblocked,andatrainen-
gine set on fire... The students
weremade to leave the place...
Someriotersamongthestudents
threwstonesatpolice.Afterthat,
theywent andhid in the lodges.
Thepolice teamwent to look for
themand roundedup several of
them.Twoprimesuspects,iden-
tified as Pradeep Yadav and
Mukesh Yadav, were arrested,”
theSSPsaid.
“Youmay have seen a video

where some police officials are
using unnecessary force. They
havebeenidentified, suspended
andwill facestrictaction.Onthe
otherhand,therioterswhomin-
gledwiththestudentshavebeen
bookedunder13seriouscharges.
Three have been namedwhile
around 1,000 are unidentified.
Twohave been arrested and are
facing action. Another accused
who spread rumours on social
media and incited students has
been identified as Rajendra
Sachan,hewillbearrestedsoon,”
hesaid.
“It has come to light that

Rajendra Sachan is associated
withandfundedbysomeoutfits
or parties. He played themain
role,” he said, adding that inves-
tigationswereunderway to find
out “which party andwhowas
fundingthem”.
The Indian Express spoke to

somestudentswhoattendedthe
protest.“Therewasaprotestcall...
Around 1,000 protesters gath-
ered,andadecisionwastakento
stop the train.Whenwemoved
ahead,policelathichargedus,and
someprotesters threwstones at
policemen. Therewas tension,
andthestudentsdispersed.Then,
police entered around 10-12
lodgesandbeatupstudents,”said
SatyamKushwaha, anMA stu-
dent.
“They entered our rooms af-

ter breaking thedoors. Innocent
students were beaten up and
abused,” said another student
whodidnotwanttobenamed.
Whenaskedaboutthepolice

action, UPADG (LawandOrder)
PrashantKumarsaid:“Itwasex-
cessiveandwehavetakenaction.
Policemen have been sus-
pended... Therewas noneed for
policemen to enter lodges and
beatupstudents.”
FacingOppositionattack,the

BJP went into damage control
mode with Uttar Pradesh
Deputy Chief Minister Keshav
PrasadMaurya saying the inci-
dent was “unfortunate”. “The
guiltypolicemenwillfaceaction.
Weappeal to students tobepa-
tient.TheOppositionshouldnot
indulge in politics over this.
Those people who hid among
studentsandindulgedinrioting
will face action after an investi-
gation.Everystudentisourfam-
ily,”he tweeted.
Meanwhile, students have

called a protest at Lucknow
University on Thursday against
thepoliceactioninPrayagraj.
In Bihar,whereprotests con-

tinued for the third day, a group
of studentsgatheredat theGaya
railway station onWednesday
morning and reportedly threw
stonesatpolicemenwhenasked
tomove away. They torched an
emptycoachofastationarytrain.
Two hours later, three more
coaches of the same trainwere
setonfire.
"Nobodywasinjured.Weare

tryingtoidentifythetroublemak-
ers.Wehavedeployedadditional
forces at the railway station and
some other vital points.We are
also trying to counsel students
throughmedia," said Gaya SSP
AdityaKumar.
OnTuesday, an empty coach

of a trainwastorchedatArarail-
waystation.
Another group of students

blockedmovement of trains be-
tween Patna and Gaya via
Jehanabad for nearly five hours.
Similar protestswere reported
from Patna, Bhagalpur and
Sasaram.
"We have identified some

coachinginstitutionswhichpro-
vokedstudentstoprotest.Weare
also keeping a watch on some
other coaching centres," said
Patna District Magistrate
ChandrashekharSingh.
“Wehave booked six coach-

ing centres. We have arrested
eightpersons(includingsomeof-
ficialsofcoachingcentres)inthis
regard," said Patna Senior
Superintendent of Police,
ManavjitSinghDhillon.

Russia-China
troops has been sourced from
theseWesternstrategicpartners.
Indiaisalsoconsciousthatthe

hostility between theWest and
Russia,withtalksofsanctionsbe-
ing considered, is likely to push
Moscow in the direction of
Beijing,hencestrengthening the
Chinese.Also,howMoscow'sne-
gotiationsdrawawedgebetween
USand itsEuropeanallies is also
beingwatchedcarefullyhere.
Another concern for Delhi is

the Indian community in
Ukraine, comprisingmostly stu-
dents inmedical colleges. The
Indian Embassy in capital Kyiv
has stated collating information
onthestudents,aspartofprepa-
rationsforanyhostilities.
Aspergovernmentestimates,

18,000 Indian studentswere in
Ukrainein2020,butthenumbers
may have dipped since due to
Covid lockdowns and classes
movingatmanyplacesonline.
Sourcesinthestrategicestab-

lishmentrecallthatwhenRussia
had annexed Crimea in early
2014, and theWesthad linedup
againstPresidentVladimirPutin,
India had expressed “concern”
but also qualified it by talking of
“legitimate Russian interests”.
The viewwas articulated at the
time,undertheUPAgovernment,
by then NSA Shiv Shankar
Menon.
In fact, Putin had thanked

Indiafortakinga“restrainedand
objective” stand on theUkraine

situation, and called up Prime
MinisterManmohanSinghtoex-
presshisgratitude.
Since 2014, India's strategic

embracewiththeAmericansand
Europeanshas tightened, but its
tieswithMoscowhavenotslack-
enedeither.
Keepingthesefactorsinmind,

sources said, Indiawon't be in-
clined to rush inwith any con-
demnatory statement against
Russia, as is being done by the
Westernpowers.
However,if ithastotakeacall,

when, say, thematter comes up
in the UN Security Council or
other such global platform, the
government is likely toadvocate
“peaceful negotiations”, “re-
straint”and“abjuringofviolence”
as part of formulaic statements.
Fornow,Delhi ishopingthat the
situation is defused by negotia-
torsonbothsides.

Govt ranking
factorstoevaluateperformance.
These include ease of access to
websites of ministry depart-
ments,applicationofDigitalIndia
appswithinitsprogrammes,and
useof solarandotherrenewable
sources to power the headquar-
ters and other buildings .
“Whilepriority itemssuchas

single-window clearance or
number of interactionswill be
givenmoreweightage, easy ac-
cessibilityofwebsiteoruseofre-
newable energy also represent
aspect of improving facilities for
businesses,”oneof theseniorof-
ficialssaid.
Central public sector enter-

priseswerealsorankedinasim-
ilarmannerrecently.Companies
such as Rail Vikas Nigam Ltd,
National Backward Classes
Finance and Development
Corporation, and Shipping
CorporationofIndiawereamong
thebestperformingpublicsector
unitsaspertheserankings.
MahanagarTelephoneNigam

Ltd, National Research

Development Corporation and
Ferro Scrap Nigam Ltd were
amongtheworstperformers.
Apart from these, every year,

theUniongovernmentalsoranks
states on their performance on
180 reform initiatives across 45
businessregulatoryareas,includ-
ing easy access to information,
paying taxes, obtaining utility
permits, contract enforcement,
labour and construction permit
enablers, single-window ap-
provalsystemsandlandadminis-
tration.
Earlier thismonth, in a con-

tentious move, the Union
MinistryofEnvironment,Forests
andClimateChangehadsaidthat
it had decided to “incentivise
states” by ranking themon the
basisof“efficiencyandtimelines
in grant of environmental clear-
ances”.
Theministryhadsaidinitsor-

der that the decisionwas taken
following ameeting chaired by
the Cabinet Secretary on
November 13 last year, which
raisedtheissueofactiontakento
enable “ease of doing business’’,
especiallyinthecontextof“rank-
ing of states based on the time
takeninaccordingclearances’’.

At meet by Shah
meeting of Shah and other BJP
leaderswith the Jat leaderswas
held a day ahead of themhead-
ingouttocampaigninthesecon-
stituencies.
SanjeevBalyan,Jatleaderand

BJPMP fromMuzaffarnagar in
westUP,whoattendedthemeet-
ing,toldTheIndianExpress:“Itold
the leaders that even if youhave
concernsor issueswiththestate
government,wehavetheCentre
to look up to. Both Amit Shahji
and Prime Minister Narendra
Modi listentous.”
BJP leaders present at the

meetingsaidShahtoldthegath-
ering: “You are free to vent your
frustrationwithme.Doyouneed
tolookuptosomeoneelse?”

TheJatshavebeenrestiveand
angrywith the BJP government
over the contentious farm laws,
whichwererecentlyrepealedby
the Centre after year-long
protests.Therehavebeenreports
ofBJPleadersfacingattacksfrom
angrycrowdswhilecampaigning
inwestUPinthepast fewdays.
Delhi Jat BJP leader Parvesh

Varma,atwhosehousethemeet-
ingwas held, said: “Amit Shahji
asked them (the Jats) not to go
anywhere else. He told themhe
was obliged to the community
thewayithadsupportedtheBJP
inthelastelections.Hetoldthem
thatwhatever their grievances,
hewouldtryandsolvethem.”
The BJP also reached out to

JayantChaudhary,thechiefofthe
RashtriyaLokDal(RLD),thefore-
most Jat party inwestUP that is
fighting the elections in alliance
with the Samajwadi Party (SP),
hintingthattheBJP'sdoorswere
stillopentohim.
After the meeting, Verma

said:“JayantChaudharyhascho-
sen a wrong path. The people
fromthecommunitywilltryand
convince him. Possibilities are
openevenaftertheelections...We
wantedhimtocometousbuthe
chose another house... It's never
toolate."
Soon after, Chaudhary

tweeted: “The invitation should
notbeforme...youshouldgiveit
tothose700plusfarmerswhose
familiesyouhavedestroyed.”The
referencewas apparently to the
700farmerswhothefarmunions
claimdiedduringtheprotests.
Shahhadheld similarmeet-

ingswith leadersof the Jat com-
munity ahead of the 2017
AssemblyelectionsinUPandthe
2019LokSabhapolls. Jatsupport
for the partywas a factor in the
BJP's sweep in the state in both
theelections.
Wednesday's meeting fol-

lowed days after the BKU's
Rakesh Tikait, themost influen-
tial Jat farmer leader ofwestUP,
slammed the BJP for “divisive”
statements, saying theywould
hurt the party. TheBJP has been
raising alleged Hindu exodus
fromKairana in thewake of the
2013Muzaffarnagarriotsduring
its poll campaign, with Shah
holding his first publicmeeting
after the announcement of the
electiondates inthetown.
IntheirtalkswithShah,theJat

leaders are believed to have put
forthdemands suchaspayment
ofsugarcanedueswithin14days
and a quota for the community.
Sources said Shah assured them
hewouldworktowardsmeeting
theirdemandaftertheelections.
Shah also told them that no

one respectedMahendra Singh
Tikait (Tikait's father) like PM
Modidid.
Apart fromBJP leaders from

thecommunity,themeetingwas
attended by Union minister
DharmendraPradhan, in-charge
ofUPelectionsfortheBJP,andin-
charge of western UP for BJP
CaptainAbhimanyu.
Among the BJP leaderswho

start campaigning in west UP
Thursday is Defence Minister
RajnathSingh,whowillbeinter-
actingwith locals inGhaziabad.
HissonistheBJPcandidatefrom
neighbouringNoida.

Rafale pilot
woman pilot of the newly in-
ductedRafalefighteraircraft.
Flight Lieutenant Shivangi

Singh, posted with the No. 17

‘Golden Arrows’ Squadron in
Ambala,stoodonthedeckof the
IAF tableau as it rolled past the
salutingbase.
Shewas the secondwoman

fighter pilot to participate in the
Republic Day parade – the first
was Flight Lieutenant Bhawana
Kanth who was on the IAF
tableaulastyear.
FromVaranasi, Singh joined

theIAFin2017andbelongstoits
second batch of women fighter
pilots. Initially commissioned to
flytheMiG-21Bison,Singhwent
throughconversiontrainingtofly
theRafale.
The Navymarching contin-

gent was led by Lieutenant
Commander Aanchal Sharma
andalsoincludedSubLieutenant
Avanthika Duraiswamy.
Lieutenant Preeti and her col-
leagueLtMayankBhagourledthe
IndianNavytableau.
LieutenantManishaBohraled

theArmyOrdnanceCorpscontin-
gentwhiletheIAFcontingenttoo
had a woman officer -- Flight
LieutenantImpanashreeKY.
Women from the Border

Security Force’s SeemaBhawani
motorcycle teamdisplayedtheir
skills,performingacrobaticsand
carrying a placard bearing the
message of Beti Bachao, Beti
Padhao.
Inthemarchingcontingentof

theSashastraSeemaBal,thetwo
Assistant Commandants were
womenofficers.
Theparadesawthelargestfly-

pastwith75aircraftfromallthree
services to mark 75 years of
India’sIndependence.Forthefirst
time, viewers were given a
glimpseofwhat thepilotsof the
aircraftsee--thepilot’sviewand
cockpit’sviewweretelecast.
A total of 24 tableauxwere

partoftheparadeincludingfrom
thearmedforcesandtheDRDO.
TheNavytableauwasthefirst

to comedownRajpath and had
twomainthemes–onewasade-
pictionofthe1946navaluprising,
and the other showcased “at-
manirbharta”of theNavy,witha
model of the country’s first in-
digenous aircraft carrierwhich
will be commissioned later this
yearandnamedINSVikrant.
TheIAFtableau, titled ‘Indian

Air Force, Transforming for the
Future’ hadmodels of theMiG-
21, Gnat – aircraftwhich played
key roles in the victory over
Pakistan in the1971war -- Light
CombatHelicopter,Rafaleandthe
Aslesharadar.
TheDRDOshowcaseditsma-

jor platforms titled ‘Suite of
IndigenouslyDevelopedSensors,
WeaponsandElectronicWarfare
Systems for LCA Tejas’ and ‘Air
IndependentPropulsionSystem’
being developed for Navy sub-
marines.

Padma Shri
taketherigoursofdemonstrating
theintricatesteps(“adavu”)ona
dailybasis.Soherestrictshimself
torecitinginstructionsinametri-
cal, singsong slang, almost like
folk poetry, passed onto himby
hisforefathers.
Yet, Menon says he can still

perform most steps “without
breakingaboneorpullingamus-
cle”. The movements are no
longer muscle memory, but
memoryitself.“Ihavebeenprac-
tising thosemoves since I was
seven, so it has becomeapart of
me, likemymind. I feel I need to
finetune some of the steps,” he
says.
Inthebesttraditionsofkalar-

ipayattu,Menon has a taut and
supple frame. Says his son
Krishnadas: “We don’t look to
buildbigmuscleslikepehelwans,
butrathercompactmusclesthat
give us flexibility andmake re-
flexes stronger.My father had a
perfect kalaripayattu physique
and, inhisprime,wasknownfor
hisdexterousmoves.”
Timeswere differentwhen

Menontookbabystepsinkalari-
payattu in Tirur, now in
Malappuramdistrict. His family
hadcommanders in thearmyof
VettathuRaja,alocalchieftain.He
wastrainedtofight,andnotteach
thecombatart form.Thosedays,
kalaripayattupractitionerswere
prosperousandpowerful--even
when fighting between the
princely states reduced under
British rule, they still flourished
underroyalpatronage.
But the disintegration of

princely states and the subse-
quentabolishingof royalty jeop-

ardised their livelihood. Soon,
modernmartialartformssuchas
karate and kung-fu started be-
comingpopular in thestate, and
kalaripayattu lost its reach and
resonance.Therewasromancein
theart,butitdidnotkeepthefire
burninginthekitchen.
Menon andhis family never

gaveup,though.“Myfathernever
thought of quitting. Neither did
hedilutehisteachingnormakeit
expensive.Whateverthestudent
could afford, is his guiding prin-
ciple,”saysKrishnadas,whoalso
heads the Kerala Kalaripayattu
Associationandis thego-tocon-
sultant formartial arts, an ever-
green genre in theMalayalam
filmindustry.
Upon the invitation of a pa-

tron,Menon shifted his base to
Chavakkad inThrissurdistrict in
1957. Today, his school --
VallabhattaKalari,whichfollows
theKadathanadantradition,with
emphasison footworkandbody
movements rather than armed
combat -- has 137 students. The
centrehasalsoexpandedwith17
branchesoutsidethecountry,in-
cluding in Brussels and
Amsterdam, and twice asmany
in Kerala. There is interest from
PunjabandHaryana,aswell.
Krishnadassaystheupturnof

fortunesbeganwiththetourism
boom in the state. “In themid-
1980s,amancamefromBelgium
Iguess,andafteryearsoftraining
under father, went home and
openeda centreof his own.And
then,morepeoplebegantocome.
As a tradition, we permit only
thosewhohavetrainedunderus
to open branches anywhere in
theworld,”hesays.
Menon's sons are seasoned

prosthemselves,whichallowed
him to take a break from teach-
ing. But Unni Gurukkal, as
Menonisfondlycalled,insistson
teaching himself those who
knockon thedoorsof his kalari.
“It’s not in our tradition to send
themback.Thosewhocomefor
knowledge shall get knowl-
edge,”hesays.
The ancientmartial art form

has gone global, lost someof its
feudal symbolism and associa-
tionwithbloodshed, and isnow
recognisedasasportinthecoun-
try.AndthePadmaShriisarecog-
nition of this upward curve. But
for Menon, award or not, all
morningswill continue tobegin
in the sameway they have for
decades.

DU college
collegegate for themen'shostel.
But there's more to come. The
principalsaysthecollegeiswork-
ing on a gobar gas plant, which
can be supported by the centre.
“Apart from this, we can do re-
search on various aspects of the
cow. Another idea is thatwhen
the hostel opens, there can be
puremilk and pure curd for the
students,”shesaid.
Delhi University officials are

notsureifsimilarinitiativesexist
in other DU colleges. “I was not
evenawareofthisparticularproj-
ect. Itmustbean initiative taken
atthecollege'slevel,”saidRegistar
VikasGupta.
But then, not everyone on

campusisonboard.
TheHansrajCollegeunitofthe

CPI(M)'s Students’ Federation of
India (SFI) has alleged that the
cow centre has been set up on
land earmarked for awomen’s
hostel--thecollegecurrentlyhas
onlyamen’shostel.
“SFI Hansraj unconditionally

condemn and protest the con-
struction of a GauShala...at the
very sitewhichwas reserved for
a women’s hostel whose con-
struction has been on hold for
manyyearsnow...Wefind itdis-
gustingthatourcollegeadminis-
trationprioritisesthe'protection
andpromotion' of cows instead
of struggling female students
whose interests are being side-
linedforsuchanabsurddecision,”
read a statement issued by the
Students’Federationof India.
DrRama,theprincipal,denies

theSFIcharge.
“In the first place, that area is

toosmallforourplanforahostel,
whichwillaccommodateatleast
100 students. That site is not re-
served for thehostel.Wearego-
ing throughmany formalities to
construct the hostel and are re-
workingthecollege’smasterplan,
whichwill need to be approved
by themunicipal corporation,”
shesaid.

FROMPAGEONE
Protests in UP, Bihar; Railways
suspends recruitment exams
Sources said the decision

was taken inviewof thewors-
eninglawandordersituationin
Bihar."Thesituationwasjustgo-
ingoutofourhandsandspilling
overtootherpartsofIndia.They
were mobilising through
Telegram,WhatsAppandother
social media," said a senior
Railwayofficial.
Theimmediateconcern,ac-

cording to sources, was the
protestinPrayagrajonTuesday,
with thepolitical dispensation
fearing that the discontent
would spread in poll-bound
UttarPradesh.Abulkof the job
aspirants are reported to be
fromUttarPradesh,followedby
BiharandRajasthan.
The current recruitment

driveforNonTechnicalPopular
Categories(NTPC),for35,281va-
cantposts invariouscategories
ranging fromjunior clerk, train
assistant,guard,time-keeperto
station master earlier this
month,isatthecentreoftheon-
goingprotests.
TheRailways had said that

thenumberofqualifyingcandi-
dates shortlisted for the next
roundwould be 20 times the
number of vacant posts. So,
whileover7lakh“applications”

were shortlisted, the actual
numberofcandidatesisaround
3.84 lakh, as the sameperson
mayhave been shortlisted for
morethanonepost.
Ofthe7lakhshortlisted“ap-

plications”, the two Railway
Recruitment Boards (RRBs)
fromUttar Pradesh (Prayagraj
and Gorakhpur) account for
1,06,579; Bihar's two RRBs
(Patna andMuzaffarpur) for
27,373; and Rajasthan RRB
(Ajmer)for35,481.
Vaishnaw's statement

meansthatthe3.84lakhcandi-
dateswhoqualifiedforthesec-
ondroundof theNTPCrecruit-
ment drive will remain
qualified. A total of 1.25 crore
candidateshadappearedforthe
exam. The protesters are re-
portedtobemainlycandidates
whocouldnotqualify.
Addressing a press confer-

ence,Vaishnawsaid."Iurgethe
candidates to put forth their
grievances formally.Our inten-
tion is to resolve this issue
quickly. A committeehasbeen
formedanditwillexaminerep-
resentationsbythecandidates.”
Healsourgedprotesters not to
destroypublicproperty.
With1.25 crore candidates

applying for these jobs, the
Railways held a common test,
called Computer Based Test-1
(CBT-1), between April-July
2020.Theresultsweredeclared
onJanuary14thisyear.Thesec-
ondroundofexams(CBT-2),as
per“gradeddifficulty”wherein
every levelwillhaveaseparate
exam,was scheduled to start
fromFebruary15.
Around11,000of these va-

cancies require 10+2 (Class 12
pass)astheminimumqualifica-
tion. The rest are higher-pay
poststhatrequiregraduationas
theminimumqualification.The
postsarespreadacross fivepay
grades—fromlevel2tolevel6.
Theprotesters are claiming

thatthosewithhigherqualifica-
tions will get a shot at jobs
meant for those with lower
qualifications and spoil their
chances. Sources said there is a
possibility that some of the
grievances, like thecut-offsbe-
ingtoohigh,maybelookedinto.
Individual Railway

RecruitmentBoardswill reach
out and create groups that in-
cludeprotestingcandidatesand
thosewhoqualified. "Wewill
hear themoutandalsoexplain
tothem,"saidanofficial.

Theministry has also de-
cided to suspend its Level 1
(GroupD)recruitmentdriveasa
pre-emptivemeasure.Themin-
istryhaddecidedtoholdatwo-
stage exam, but hadnotmen-
tioned this in its original
notification,triggeringprotests.
Meanwhile, citing “inputs”,

the Railway Protection Force
(RPF)hasalerted somerailway
divisions that the Congress is
supportingtheagitation.Inalet-
ter to all four divisions of the
West Bengal-based Eastern
RailwayonTuesday, the zonal
chiefsecuritycommissionersaid
the party’s National Students'
Union of India had extended
support to the “Rail Roko” by
protestersonJanuary26.
"Inputsfurtherindicatethat

activists from IndianNational
Congressmayalso support the
movement,"saidtheletter.
A top official of Eastern

Railway said theRPF regularly
issues suchalerts, basedon in-
telligence inputs fromvarious
agencies. He said therewere
fears that the agitation may
spreadtoWestBengal.
TheCongressspokesperson

couldnot be reached for com-
ment.

Online Bids (E-Auction) are invited on behalf of Defence Estates Officer, Agra Circle from the eligible
Individuals/Agencies/Organization/Firms etc. for Awarding the Contract for the disposal of scrap
material (old disused material) at DEO Agra Circle. Term of contract is for ten days the date of issue of
work order. Manual bids/ offers will not be accepted. The interested contractors/firms may visit the
website https://eauction.gov.in/eauction/. No conditional bids will be accepted. The Defence Estates
Officer Agra Circle reserves the right to cancel or withdraw the auction without any notice and the
Defence Estates Officer Agra Circle decision in this regard will be final. Terms/Conditions, eligibility
criteria and connected details can be seen in the website - https://eauction.gov.in/eauction/.
Clarification needed, if any may be enquired/clarified from the office on any working day through
telephone 0562-2225457.

DEFENCE ESTATES OFFICE,AGRA CIRCLE,AGRA CANTT.

-sd-
Defence Estates Officer
Agra Circle, Agra Cantt.

NOTICE INVITING E-AUCTION

Sl. No. Activity
i) Date of Publication 27.01.2022 At 10:00 HRS
ii) Start Date and Time for downloading of auction documents

iv) Submission End date and time
v) Payment/Approval Start Date and time
vi)
vii)

The bidder may download the “Tender Document” and other terms and conditions as available on
the website ofhttps://eauction.gov.in/eauction/.

Payment/Approval End Date and time
Auction Start Date

Date Time in IST

E-auction for the disposal of scrap material (old disused material) at DEOAgra Circle

27.01.2022 At 10:00 HRS

Auction End Date

Submission Start date and timeiii)

viii)

27.01.2022 At 10:00 HRS
16.02.2022 At 13:00 HRS
16.02.2022 At 14:00 HRS
17.02.2022 At 17:00 HRS
18.02.2022 At 10:00 HRS
18.02.2022 At 17:00 HRS

Government of Karnataka

KARNATAKASECONDARYEDUCATION

EXAMINATION BOARD

6
TH

Cross, Malleshwaram, Bengaluru-03 Ph:23349434 Fax: 23347670

No: B3/P.M.S.O&L.06/2021-22 Date: 24.01.2022

e-TENDER NOTIFICATION

The Director, Examinations, Karnataka Secondary Education

Examination Board, hereby invites tenders from eligible

bidders for the “Supply of pre-printed S.S.L.C. marks cards

along with over printing of Variable data, and Lamination

of the same pertaining to 2022 S.S.L.C. Examinations”

as per K.T.P.P. Act 1999 and K.T.P.P. Rules, 2000 through

e-procurement portal only. Tender document may be

downloaded from Board websitewww.sslc.karnataka.gov.in

or e-procurement website www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in

Tender commences on 27.01.2022, Tender pre-bid meeting

on 31.01.2022 at 12.00 pm in the office of the Director,

Exams, last date for submission 11.02.2022 at 4-00 PM,

opening of technical bid on 15.02.2022 at 4.00 Pm, opening

of commercial bid tentatively on 18.02.2022 at 4.00 PM,

approximate value of tender is Rs. 59,64,000/-(Excluding

GST), tender EMD is Rs. 1,19,300/-. Further details can be

obtained from the Board during office hours.

Sd/- Director, Exams

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumarS/oSh. Dullar
SahR/o-VPO-MAHNAR,DISTT.-
Vaishali (Bihar)-844506,have
declare,that inmysonRohit
KumarCBSECertificatemy
namemention-as Sanjay Sah
insteadof SanjayKumar.
In,future considermycorrect
nameasSanjayKumar for,all
purposes. 0040600487-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

WhatRPNSingh’sexit
means for theCongress
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
aboutwhetherSingh'sexitwillaffect
Congress' campaign inUP,andhowtheBJP
isexpectedtobenefit fromit.

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
CCOOLL MMNN RRAAII,, SSCC,, YYSSMM
2266 NNOOVV 11997755 TTOO 2277 JJAANN 22001155
2/9 Gorkha Rifles family, with great reverence,
remembers the supreme sacrifice of Col MN Rai,
Shaurya Chakra, Yudh Seva Medal, who, in the
finest traditions of the Indian Army, laid down his
life fighting the terrorists in the Tral Sector of J&K

on 27 Jan 2015. It has been seven years since you left us and you
still continue to inspire us all.
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CORONA ISN'T OVER
REMEMBER TO FOLLOW
ALL COVID PRECAUTIONS

Wash your hands frequently
Wash your hands regularly with
soap or use sanitizer for atleast
20 seconds.

Practice social distancing
Avoid going to crowded places,
and remember tomaintain a
minimum distance of 6 feet.

CORONA ISN'T OVER
REMEMBER TO FOLLOW
ALL COVID PRECAUTIONS

Wear amask properly
Wear your mask before
stepping out of the house.

Department of Health & Family Welfare, Government of NCT of Delhi

- Arvind Kejriwal

"According to experts, Omicron spreads very rapidly, but
there is no need to panic. Continue to wear your mask and
remember to followallcovidnorms."
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WITHDAILYCovidcasesaswell
as positivity rate gradually dip-
pinginthecapital,curbssuchas
the weekend curfew and odd-
even scheme for markets and
malls could soon be lifted, said
sourcesWednesday.
The capital recorded 7,498

casesonWednesdayatapositiv-
ity rate of 10.59%, significantly
lower than thiswave’s peak but
higher than the figures on
MondayandTuesday.Delhi also
recorded29fatalitiesWednesday,
taking January’s total toll to 603,
whichisthehighestsincethe740
deathsreportedinJunewhenthe
delta variant-drivenwave in the

citywaswaning.
“There is ameeting tomor-

row.Weekendcurfew,odd-even
and opening of all shops in the
marketsandmallsareexpected
to be lifted fromnextweek but
theexactdateswillbediscussed
inthemeetingbytheCMandthe
L-G. Cinema halls and restau-
rants may also be allowed to
functionat50percentcapacity,”
thesourcesaid.
The Delhi Disaster

ManagementAuthority(DDMA)
willholdameetingonThursday
at12.30pmtodiscussCovid re-
strictions and the ongoing situ-
ationinthecity.Themeetingwill
be attended by Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal, DDMA
Chairman and Lieutenant
Governor Anil Baijal and other

expertsandofficials.
After receiving several re-

quests,thegovernmenthadsent
a proposal to the L-G to lift the
weekend curfew and other re-
strictions but he approved to
openonlyprivateoffices and re-
jected the recommendations
seekingtheremovaloftheweek-
end curfew and the odd-even
arrangementatthemarkets.
OnTuesday,Kejriwalsaidthe

L-G and the government are
working together andwill ease
restrictionsassoonaspossibleso
thatpeople’s livelihoodandeco-
nomicactivitiescanreturntonor-
malcy. He also said resentment
aimedattheL-Gonsocialmedia
was unfounded and that every-
onewasworking for the better-
mentofthecity.Asourcesaidthe

matter is listed for discussion
Thursday, and a final decision
couldemergeafterwards.
AnotheragendaoftheDDMA

meetingistoreviewtheCovidsit-
uationinNCTofDelhianddiscuss
theimplementationofgradedac-
tionplan level4–red. Itwillalso
review the vaccination pro-
grammeandtheratificationofor-
ders issued since the lastDDMA
meeting. The department of
health and family welfare will
make a presentation and the
DDMAwill discuss other issues
withthepermissionof thechair.
“Thecaseshavemarginallyin-

creased today and the positivity
rate too. The restrictionsmaybe
lifted by nextweek if the cases
continue to drop," said a senior
governmentofficial.

CAPITALREPORTS7,498CASES

DDMA to take call today onCovid restrictions

TheL-GhadrejectedtheDelhigovernment’sproposal to lift theweekendcurfewandodd-
evenschemeatmarketsandmalls.Archive

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

WORKONthe82-kmRapidRail
TransitCorridor(RRTS)connect-
ing Delhi to Meerut is in full
swing, with the 17-km priority
sectionfromGhaziabadtoDuhai
to be ready by 2023. Once fully
operational, officials estimate
thatitwillreduceCO2emissions
bytakingaround1.5lakhprivate
vehiclesoff the road.
“Thecorridor isestimatedto

reduce2.5lakhCO2e/yearof to-
talannualgreenhousegasemis-
sions,making the city a cleaner
and amuch better place to live.
It is also estimated to increase
the share of public transporta-
tion usage along the corridor
from 37% to 63%. It will further
takemorethan1lakhprivateve-
hicles off the road and help de-

congest the NCR, which lacks a
public transport system,” said a
senior official of the National
Capital Region Transport
Corporation (NCRTC).
As per officials, the corridor

willstartfromSaraiKaleKhanin
Delhi, pass through Ghaziabad,
and reach Modipuram in
Meerut.TheRRTS, the firstof its
kind in thenational capital,will
run at a speed of 100 km per
hour andcommuterswill reach
Meerut in 50-60minutes. The
trainswill furtherhaveseparate
business coaches and general
coaches.

Wherework stands
About14-kmoftheRRTSfalls

inDelhiandpassesthroughSarai
Kale Khan, Jangpura, Anand
Vihar and New Ashok Nagar.
These stationswill serve as key
interchanges toMetro stations,

ISBTsandotherRRTScorridors.
Of the 14 kmstretch, 9.2 km

willbeelevatedwhiletheAnand
Vihar portion will be under-
ground. “Foundationwork, in-
cluding piling and pile caps for
the elevated section, is in full
swing between New Ashok
Nagar andKondli.Work is done
on a 3-kmstretch; piers are be-
ing erected on portions where
foundationwork is completed,”
saidaseniorNCRTCofficial.
Following massive utility

shifting/modification for the
SaraiKaleKhanstation inDelhi,
work on laying the foundation
and pier construction is on. At
thisstation,allthreecorridorsof
RRTS Phase-I – Delhi-Meerut,
Delhi-Alwar and Delhi-SNB –
willmergeandserveasaninter-
change facility for the rapid rail,
railway station, metro station
and ISBT.

Currently,peoplehavetoexit
and walk over a kilometre or
takearickshawtoreachtherail-
way station or bus stand. Once
theRRTS is completed, theycan
avail the interchange facility
withoutexiting thepremises.
AtJangpura,tofacilitatepub-

lic access to the RRTS station, a
four-lane underpass has been
constructedfromMathuraRoad
towardsthestation.Workonthe
other stations of Delhi is also
progressing rapidly.
NewAshokNagar,whichisan

elevated station,will provide in-
terchange facilities with the
nearbyMetro station. At Anand
Vihar, preparations are on to
launch a tunnel boringmachine
to construct undergroundparts
of thecorridor,saidtheofficial.
Besides, the NCRTC is also

constructing a 1.35-km-long
bridgeovertheYamunainDelhi,

almost parallel to the existing
DND flyway. This will connect
the Sarai Kale Khan and New
AshokNagarRRTSstations.
Thelengthof thebridgeover

theriverwillbearound626me-
tersandtherestwillbeover the
khadarareaonbothsides. Itwill
have 32 piers; spans over these
pierswillbe44metres.Workon
laying the foundation for the
bridge isunderway.
“NCRTChascompletedabout

80%ofthefoundationworkofthe
elevatedsection.Morethan1,200
piershavebeenconstructedona
30-km stretch, out of 82 km.
About 16-kmof the viaduct has
beenconstructed,mostofwhich
islocatedontheprioritysection,”
said theofficial. Thepriority sec-
tion starting fromSahibabad to
Duhai Depot in Ghaziabadwill
have a total of 5 stations andare
nearingcompletion.

Thecorridorwill start fromSaraiKaleKhaninDelhi,pass throughGhaziabad,andreach
ModipuraminMeerut. Express
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FOLLOWING Ameeting with a
delegation of parents demand-
ing reopeningof schoolsonpri-
ority, Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia said the Delhi
governmentwill recommend it
intheDDMAmeetingscheduled
forThursday.
“Over the past two years,

schoolchildren'sliveshavebeen
confinedtotheirrooms. Instead
ofgoingtoschoolsandspending
timeonplaygrounds,alltheirac-
tivities now take place only on
mobile phones. The pandemic-
inducedschoolclosureshavenot
only affected their studies but
alsotheirmentalhealth.During
Covid,ourprioritywaschildren's
safety. But since various re-
searches have now found that

Covidisnotveryharmfultokids,
it isimportanttoreopenschools,
asnowisthetimeforexamsand
relatedpreparations,"hesaid.
Thedelegationofparentshe

metonWednesdayhadsubmit-
ted a petition requesting the
opening of schools and angan-
wadicentresforphysicalclasses
on priority as and when Delhi
begins lifting its current set of
Covid restrictions.
Asmanyas1,607people, in-

cludingdoctors,drivers, lawyers,
shopkeepers andhomemakers,
had signed the petition ad-
dressed toLieutenantGovernor
AnilBaijal,ChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal, Deputy CM Manish
Sisodia, Delhi Health Minister
Satyendar Jain, Union
DepartmentofSchoolEducation
& Literacy secretary Anita
Karwal, Delhi chief secretary
VijayDev,NationalCommission

for Protection of Child Rights
(NCPCR) chairman Priyank
Kanoongo, Delhi Commission
for Protection of Child Rights
(DCPCR) chairman Anurag
Kundu and Central Board of
Secondary Education (CBSE)
chairmanManojAhuja.
“OnRepublicDay,ascitizens

andvoters,westronglyurgeyou

to respect our children’s consti-
tutional rights to education,
health, and life. As you lift
Omicron-related restrictions,
schoolsandanganwadismustbe
the first to open (for all classes).
Attendance can be subject to
parental consent. SOPsmust be
reviewed and updated in a
timelymannerbasedoncurrent
science—theymustbe realistic
in order to restore normalcy to
our children’s lives and educa-
tion,” it states.
With the onset of the third

Covidwave, schools were shut
againonDecember29andwere
allowedtoopenforprimarystu-
dents for18dayssofarsincethe
beginningof thepandemic.
In Maharashtra, schools

opened for all classes including
pre-primary this week. Apart
fromsubstantial learning losses,
the petition also points to the

physicalandmentalhealthissues,
riskof social isolationanddevel-
opmental issuesinchildren.
“Anydecisionrequiresanas-

sessment of risks and benefits.
Covid-19isnottheonlyrisktoour
children;thedefinitionof‘health’
mustbeexpandedtomeanmore
thanthemereabsenceofCovid-
19. The harms of prolonged
schoolclosuressignificantlyout-
weighthebenefits. Expertshave
alsoconcludedthatyoungerchil-
drenareatverylowriskofsevere
orfatalCovid-19andvaccination
is not a prerequisite for opening
schools..,” itstates.
This was echoed in a tweet

postedbySisodiaafterthemeet-
ing:“Iagreewiththeparents'de-
mands.Weclosedschoolswhenit
wasnotsafebutexcessivecaution
is nowharming them.Agenera-
tionofchildrenwillbeleftbehind
ifwedonotopenschoolsnow.”

DeputyCMManishSisodia

As parents seek school reopening, Sisodia says
much needed for well-being of students

Police launch e-FIR system
for house theft, burglary cases

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

WITHA bulk of Covid-19 infec-
tions in Delhi being caused by
the new omicron variant, doc-
torshavereportedthattherapid
antigentestisprovingmoreeffi-
cient at picking up infections as
comparedtothepreviouswave.
Doctors in the capital have re-
portedapositivityrateof50-70%
whensymptomaticandcontacts
ofpositivecasesweretestedus-
ing the test, which is faster but
lessaccurate thanRT-PCR.
This, thedoctorssay, is likely

because of the omicron variant
preferringtoreplicateintheup-
per airways from where the
samplesarecollected.
“Duringthecurrentwave,we

haveseenthatmanyof thepeo-
ple are testing positive on the
rapid antigen test itself; many
more as compared to the delta
variant.Wehadtoconductcon-
firmatory RT-PCR tests during
thelastwave.Atpresent,westill
doconfirmatorytestsforpeople
going into surgery,” said Dr
SureshKumar,medicaldirector,
Lok Nayak hospital, whichwas
the first government hospital
designated for the treatment of
personswithomicroninfection.
TheRT-PCRtest,orothermo-

lecular tests such as CB-NAAT
andTrueNat,areconsideredthe
gold standard for diagnosing
Covid-19as theyamplify thevi-
ral genome from the patient
samplestocheckwhetheraper-
son has the infection. The rapid
antigentests,ontheotherhand,
just test for viral particles in the
patient samplewithout ampli-
fying it. This results in higher
false negativeswhen tested us-
inga rapidantigen test.
For instance, at the peak of

the surge in cases in Delhi in
November2020,whenthepeak
RT-PCR positivity rate stood at
30.2%, the positivity rate with
rapid antigen tests stood at
8.39%.Abreak-upof thepositiv-
ity rate of RT-PCR and Rapid
AntigenTest isnot immediately

available for both the delta and
thecurrentwave.
“At the time of hospitalisa-

tion (for patientswith ailments
otherthanCovid-19),weareus-
ing rapid antigen tests and the
positivity rate is ashighas40 to
50%,”saidDrSumitRay,medical
superintendent, Holy Family
hospital.
Dr Sandeep Buddhiraja,

group medical director, Max
healthcare, said, “The omicron
variant reproduces well in the
upper respiratory tract in con-
trast to thedeltavariant that af-
fected the lungs faster. This
means that patients with omi-
cron infection have a higher vi-
ral load in their throatandnasal
passagefromwherethesample
iscollected,somostpatientstest
positiveontherapidantigentest
itself.”
He added, “If we test those

with fever and other Covid-19
likesymptomsorclosecontacts
ofpatientswhohavetestedpos-
itive, the RAT positivity rate
standsatabout70%.”
A study from the United

States that compared RAT and
RT-PCR positivity in 30 persons
during their omicron wave in
December found that the RAT
testturnedpositivenearlythree
daysaftertheRT-PCRtestturned
positive. “RAT has been a very
useful screening tool this time,”
saidDrBuddhiraja.
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INAbidtosavethepublic’stime,
Delhi Police Commissioner
RakeshAsthanahaslaunchedan
e-FIRapplicationsystemforon-
line registration of house theft
and burglary cases. Currently,
thereisasimilarsysteminplace
forlodginge-FIRincasesof theft
of vehicles, simple theft and
non-cognizable report, which
waslaunchedbytheformerpo-
licechief BSBassi in2015.
InanorderTuesday,Asthana

stated: “Series of web applica-
tions have been developed by
Delhi Police for the total trans-
formation of the system to en-
ablecomplainantstoregisterFIR
and receive a copy of the same,
instantly,withoutgoingtoapo-
licestation.Ane-FIRapplication
for registration of theft cases is
being activated for registration
of e-FIR in the crime categories
ofhousetheftandburglaryfrom
January26,2022.Thisactivation
will make the lives of citizens
simplerthroughhassle-freereg-

istration,facilitatespeedyinves-
tigation and systematic docu-
mentation.”
“Immediateonlinelodgingof

theFIRforthepropertystolenin
Delhithroughwebfacilitatesin-
vestigation officers to complete
investigation steps and docu-
mentation and timely disposal
of cases to reduce pendency at
police stations and courts,” he
added.
Thework on the online FIR

applicationhasbeengoingonfor
thepastseveralmonthsandtech-
nicalandlegalaspectshavebeen
discussedwithdepartments.Ina
recenteveningmeeting,thecom-
missioner asked the Special
Commissioner of Police (Crime)
Devesh Chandra Srivastava and
Joint Commissioner of Police
(Cyber and Technology) Prem
Nathtoexamineif theoffenceof
burglary or house theft can be
added in the crimeand criminal
tracking network and systems
(CCTNS) module so that such
cases can also be registered
throughe-FIRs.
“The activation of the appli-

cationwill be implemented on

the occasion of Republic Day
2022celebrations...Theapplica-
tionwill apply a section of law
for the registration of FIR with
the combination of choices in
the dropdown menu for the
place of incident, type of inci-
dent, timeof theincident,num-
ber of suspects, etc..,” the Delhi
policechief said.
Thecitizenscanlodgeane-FIR

onthreeconditions,Asthanasaid.
“Offenceshouldhavebeencom-
mittedwithin the jurisdictionof
NCTofDelhi,accusedshouldnot
beknownto thecomplainantor
caught red-handed, and no one
should have been injured or
medico-legalcase(MLC)madein
theincident.”
Asthana also directed all IOs

to contact the complainant
within 24hours, conduct an in-
vestigation, inform senior offi-
cers, and update the com-
plainantwiththeprogressofthe
cases. “He has also directed all
deputy commissioners to ask
theirdivisionandbeatofficersto
meet with the complainant
within 24 hours of the registra-
tionof e-FIR,” anofficer said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

EXPRESSINGANGUISHatthein-
voking of provisions of sexual
harassment“atthedropofahat”
to“registerone’sdispleasure”at
the conduct of another individ-
ual, the Delhi High Court said it
sets back the cause of women
empowerment.
“This merely trivialises the

offence of sexual harassment
and casts a doubt on the verac-
ity of the allegations filed by
everyothervictimwhohasinre-
ality faced sexual harassment,”
said Justice Subramonium
Prasad,whilesettingasideanFIR
registeredbytheDelhiPoliceun-
der IPC sections 354A and 506
againstaDUassistantprofessor.
The FIR alleging sexual ha-

rassmentandcriminalintimida-
tionwas registered against the
accusedinFebruary lastyearon
a complaint by his neighbour.
However,theaccusedsaiditwas
an attempt to coerce and arm-

twist him into withdrawing a
complaintwhichhadbeenfiled
by his wife against the com-
plainant’s son.
The accused and the com-

plainant are neighbours who
have long-pending disputes,
mainlypertainingtotheresiden-
tial property, the petition filed
before thecourt reveals.
Opposing the petition seek-

ingquashingoftheFIR,policear-
gued before the court that the
accused and hiswife are habit-
ual complainants and that both
of themhave filed several com-
plaints regarding the construc-
tionthathastakenplaceintheir
neighbourhood.
The accusedwas dismissed

from an RWA post for abusing
hispositionsandthecomplaints
weresolelyfiledagainsttheres-
identsashewasangryabouthis
removal, police said.
Justice Prasad said the con-

tents of the FIR are sketchy and
are void of any specifics on of-
fences alleged against the ac-
cused.

False allegations of
sexual harassment
trivialise offence: HC

Rapid antigen tests
proving more
efficient in current
omicron wave

Doctorshavereporteda
positivityrateof50-70%
whensymptomaticcases
weretestedusingRAT.Archive

WILL CONNECT DELHI TO MEERUT

RRTS to replace over one lakh private vehicles, cut CO2 emissions

18-year-old
boystabbed
todeath,
twoarrested
New Delhi: An 18-year-
old boy was stabbed to
death by two youths
while he was trying to
savehisfriendfromanat-
tack. Police said they
charged the accused un-
der sections of murder.
The accused and the vic-
timkneweachother.The
incident took place in
NorthwestDelhi'sAdarsh
Nagar on Monday. The
deceasedhas been iden-
tified as Gulzar. A group
of boys were in a park
when the two accused,
aged19and21,cameand
picked up a fight with
Gulzar's friend Suraj, po-
lice said.

Howmany
finedfor
‘victimising’
trees,HCasks
New Delhi: The Delhi
High Court has directed
the Conservator of
Forests to inform the
court about the number
ofcaseswherefineswere
imposed on people for
‘victimising’ trees. The
court has also sought in-
formation about the
amount collected from
those penalised and sta-
tus of the pending com-
plaints.

Vaccination
dailyaverage
falls inDelhi
New Delhi:With high
vaccine coverage in the
city,Delhihasseenfewer
immunisations over the
last week. Over 72,800
shotswereadministered
dailyonaverageover the
last seven days in com-
parison to over 132,400
shotsinthepreviouscor-
respondingperiod.ENS

Fogformation
inDec-Jan
lowestsince
1991-92:IMD
New Delhi: The capital
saw foggy conditions —
with visibility levels be-
low 1,000 metres — for
just 252 hours in the
December-January pe-
riodthisseason,whichis
thelowestsince1991-92,
according to the India
Meteorological
Department. The
December-January pe-
riodisknownforpeakfog
formation over north
India. The capital wit-
nessed foggy conditions
for75hoursover22days
inDecember2021,which
was the lowest in 40
years. Normally, the city
sees288hoursof fogover
26daysinthemonth.PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,420 13,208
ICU BEDS 4,451 3,628

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
70,783

NOIDA
Jan25 Jan26

Cases 1,046 710
Deaths 1 2
GURGAON
Cases 2,030 2,261
Deaths 0 1

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,137
OXYGENSUPPORT 570
VENTILATORSUPPORT 155

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,23,555

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan25 6,028 9,127 31 57,132
Jan26 7,498 11,164 29 70,804
Total 38,315* 17,46,972 25,710 3,46,47,550
*Total active cases inDelhi
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thTo celebrate the 75 year of independence, the tricolour will be hoisted at 75 locations

- The locations where the tricolour will be hoisted -

Public Works Department, Government of NCT of Delhi

Delhi Govt. Officers Flat, Haiderpur

Govt. Co-ed Sr. Secondary School, Saraswati Vihar

Keshav Mahavidyalaya, Pitampura

Sarvodaya Co-ed Sr. Secondary School, ZP Block, Pitampura

Timarpur Crossing, BD Estate

GTB Police Chowki, Kingsway Camp

Model Town Metro Station
Sarvodaya Bal Vidayalaya, Kakrola Rd

Integrated Institute of Technologoy, Dwarka

Sarvodaya Kanya Vidyalaya, B-3 Jwalaheri, Paschim Vihar

Rajkiya Pratibha Vikas Vidyalaya, Rohini

Sarvodaya Sr. Secondary School, Sector-7, Rohini

Shaheed Sukhdev College of Business Studies, Rohini

Sundar Vihar, Near Radison Hotel, Paschim Vihar
Pitampura Outer Ring Road, near Madhuban Chowk

Indra Gandhi Hospital, Dwarka

Dabri Mod, Ambedkar Chowk
Palam Dabri Marg, Dabri

Sarvodaya Kanya Vidyalaya, Madipur, Rohini Sec 9

Senior Secondary School, A-6 Block, Paschim Vihar

Vikaspuri, Near Flyover Pillar no. 10

Dwarka Court
B Block, Ramesh Nagar

Block C, Naraina, Beside Naraina Flyover, Ring Rd

Mahatma Gandhi Marg, Near BRO Headquarter, Ring Road

Roop Nagar Chowk

Ambedkar park, Jahangirpuri

Mall Road, Gol Chakkar, Near Azadpur Metro Station

Rajghat

IP Estate, Near Indian Oil Petrol Pump

Near Monestry Market, Civil Lines

Shantivan
Sarvoday Kanya Vidyalaya, East Vinod Nagar, Mayur Vihar

Mayur Vihar Ph 2 near Canara Bank

Opposite Akshardham Mandir, Near Yamuna Bank

School of Excellence, Khichripur, Mayur Vihar

Indra Gandhi Stadium, ITO
Signature Bridge

Ring Road, Swasthya Vihar, Laxmi Nagar

Apsara Border

Parmanand Special Surgery Hospital, Yamuna Bazaar

Vidhan Sabha
Sarvodaya Kanya Vidyalaya, Tugalakabad

Senior Secondary School, Badarpur

Senior Secondary School, Mohan Co-operative Industrial Estate, Badarpur

GBSS, Madanpur Khadar

Kalkaji Mandir, Kalkaji

Dhaula Kuan Enclave 2, Delhi Cantt
Mahatama Gandhi Marg, Dhaula Kuan

Nelson Mandela marg

PWD Park, Sheikh Sarai

AIIMS Round About
Rao Tularam Marg Corner, Outer Ring Road

DSOI, Dhaula Kuan

Girls Sr. Secondary School, Ambica Vihar, Paschim Vihar

Sarvoday Kanya Vidyala, Jwalapuri, Paschim Vihar

Sarvodaya Bal Vidyalaya, Nikhil Vihar, Nangloi

Sr. Secondary School, JJ Colony, Nangloi

Sarvodaya Kanya Vidyalaya, Adhyapak Nagar, Ranhola

Mukandpur Gol Chakkar (Ring Road)
Wazirpur Industrial Area, Prem Bari Road

Prem Bari Pul Intersection, Ashok Vihar

Rajiv Gandhi Stadium

Sarvodaya Kanya Vidyalaya, Nangloi Sultanpuri, Road

Sarvodaya Vidyalaya, Nilothi Extn, Nangloi

Pillar no 102 Dhaula Kuan

Ghumenhera Bus Stand, Jhuljhuli

Darulla Border
Hasan Pur, Najafgarh

Khaira Village, Devtawala Mandir

Pandwalan Kalan, Najafgarh, Dwarka

Najafgarh Dauralla Rd, Kharkhari Nagar

Dhansa Bus Stand, Najafgarh

Mitraun Village, Najafgarh

Jharoda Border, Najafgarh Bahadurgarh Road
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SCENESFROMRAJPATH

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

A TOTAL of 24 tableaux were
partof theRepublicDayparade,
including a dozen from states
andunion territories, nine from
departments of the Union
Government,andthreefromthe
Armed Forces and the Defence
Research and Development
Organisation (DRDO).
Meghalayawasthefirststate

to present its tableau, showing
the importance of women-led
cooperative societies and self-
help groups, with bamboo and
canehandicrafts,asitcelebrated
its50thyearof statehood.
Karnataka, too, highlighted

traditionalhandicrafts,callingit-
self the “cradle of traditional
handicrafts”,andshowcasing16
artefacts like inlay carving, lac-
querware toys and bronze stat-
ues,possessingthegeographical
indication (GI) tag.
Gujarat, like many others,

highlighted the freedommove-
ment,butthroughtheroleofthe
tribal population. It showcased
the incident of the military
killing around 1,200 people in
March 1922 as Bhil tribes from
Paal andDadhvavvillagesgath-
ered to protest against the land
revenuesystem,underthelead-
ershipofMotilal Tejawat.
Punjab also brought out the

state’s “immense contribution”
during the freedommovement,
withBhagatSingh,Sukhdevand
Rajguru leading fromthe front.
While Goa showed symbols

of its heritage, Haryana had a
tableauwithmany sportsmen
fromthestateona“victorychar-
iot”, carrying the national flag.
The idea was to highlight that
though it occupies only 1.3 per
cent of the country’s landmass,
and2.09percentof thepopula-
tion, sportsmen from the state
havebroughtmaximummedals
for the country in various inter-
nationalsportingevents, includ-
ing theOlympics.

Uttarakhandsoughttofocus
onthedevelopmentinthestate,
highlightingtheincreasingcon-
nectivity between various reli-
gious sites, while Jammu and
Kashmir showedthe rapidpace
of development in the UT, with
the new IIT, IIM, AIIMS and an
airportthatarecomingupthere.
Arunachal Pradesh depicted

the four Anglo-AborWars be-
tween 1858 and 1912, during
whichtheindigenoustribalpeo-
ple of the state, particularly the
Adis from Siang area, fought
againstthecolonialexpansionof
the British. Chhattisgarh por-
trayed the state’s GodhanNyay
Yojana, forbetteruseof ruralre-
sources, while Uttar Pradesh’s
tableau showcased the One
District One Product scheme of
the government, for themicro,
small andmedium enterprise
industries,andalsothedevelop-
ment of the Kashi Vishwanath
Dham in Varanasi, which is
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
LokSabhaconstituency.
Maharashtra showed the

rich biodiversity of the state,
with15animalsand22plantsas
part of the tableau, including
large models of Blue Mormon
Butterfly, andmore.
From the Central govern-

ment, the Education and Skill
Developmentministries high-
lighted the National Education
Policy; the Civil Aviation
Ministry showed the UDAN
scheme; Department of Posts
showedIndianpostat75yearsof
Indian Independence; Home
Affairshighlightedthevalourand
sacrifice of the CRPF; Central
PublicWorksDepartmentunder
Housing and Development
Ministry focused on Netaji
Subhash Chandra Bose;
Department of Justice high-
lightedtheLokAdalatandinclu-
sivelegalsystem;Departmentof
DrinkingWater and Sanitation
showcasedtheHarGharNalun-
der Jal JeevanMission; and the
CultureMinistryhighlighted150
yearsofAurobindoGhosh.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

AS REPUBLIC Day celebrations
cametoanendatDelhi’sRajpath,
oneofthePresident’sBodyguards
(PBG)wasthecentreofattention.
The guardwas none other than
anelitedark-bay colouredhorse
namedVirat,whoretiredsoonaf-
tertheparade.
President RamNathKovind,

PrimeMinister NarendraModi
and DefenceMinister Rajnath
Singh bid farewell to the horse,
who has attended 13 Republic

Dayparades,andhasbeenatthe
topof the PBG team, considered
themost senior regiment of the
Indian Army. Guests cheered
fromthestandsastopdignitaries
metViratandthePrimeMinister
patted him. On Army Day,
January15,Viratwasawardedthe
Chief of ArmyStaff commenda-
tion for showcasing exceptional
serviceandabilities fordecades.
According to theMinistry of

Defenceofficials,Viratisthefirst
horse to receive a COAS com-
mendation. Commandant
Colonel Anup Tiwari accepted
the commendation. Virat has

workedwith several presidents
throughhiscareer,andisknown
foritspatienceandagility.“Ithas
beenthemosttrustedsteedover
the years and was actively in-
volved in Republic Day and
BeatingRetreatparades.Despite
hisoldage, itperformsverywell
and is quick. We call him a
charger,” said anofficial. Virat is

aHanoverianhorse,abreedthat
originates fromGermanyand is
used mainly for competitive
sports events. It was inducted
into thePBGin2003.
OnWednesday,Viratand200

other horses first escorted the
President to Rajpath and later
back toRashtrapatiBhavanwith
othertroops,bodyguardsandve-
hicles. Officials said the ceremo-
nial escort is led by horses that
have to be aminimum of 15.5
handsheight.Thehorsesarebred
by Remount Veterinary Corps
and looked after by 44Military
Veterinaryhospital.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

AS INDIA celebrates Azadi Ka
AmritMahotsav—the75thyear
asanindependentnation—cul-
tureplayed a leading role in the
RepublicDayparade.
The Parade, held under the

aegis of theMinistryof Defence
every year, also had the active
participation of theMinistry of
Culture this time. As the nodal
ministry for Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav, it organised Vande
Bharatam in collaborationwith
theMoDasacountrywidedance
competition, the winners of
whichgot toperformatRajpath
aspartof themainparade.
The Vande BharatamNritya

Utsav saw participation in four
categories: classical, folk, tribal
and fusion/contemporary. A to-
talof480dancerswereselected
from3,870intheall-Indiadance
competition. Themusical piece
for the 12-minute performance
was composed by Grammy
Award-winningmusicianRicky
Kej, in collaborationwith Oscar
contender tabla player Bickram
Ghosh.
Theperformersweretrained

by four renowned choreogra-
phers, the Ministry of Culture
said. These include Kathak
dancerRaniKhanam,alongwith
Maiyetree Pahari, Tejaswini
Sathe, and Santosh Nair, who
trained 36 teams of dancers
fromdifferent states.
In an open gallery on either

side of Rajpath, the National

Gallery of Modern Art (NGMA)
showcasedgiganticscrolls,each
more than 750 metres long,
paintedbyover500artists from
acrossIndia.“Theideawastocel-
ebratetheunsungheroes,many
of whomwe have forgotten or
don’t knowmuch about,” said
Adwaita Gadanayak, Director
Generalof theNGMA.
Largely painted during art

camps held over the last few
months in Odisha and
Chandigarh,apartfromportraits
and figurative narratives, the
scrollsalsoreflecttraditionalart
genres such as Pattachitra,
Talapatra Chitra, Manjusha,
MadhubaniandPatua.
The scrolls also refer to the

artworkintheConstitution,with
margins on the panels inspired
bytheartworkofNandalalBose
and his associates, who illus-
trated the handcrafted docu-
ment. Culture SecretaryGovind
Mohan said that the scrollswill
betakentodifferentpartsof the
country and exhibited there as
partofAzadiKaAmritMahotsav.
TheMinistryofCulture’sfloat

isalsoasignofthingstocome.As
the country celebrated Subhas
Chandra Bose’s 125th birth an-
niversary between January 23,
2021 and January 23, 2022, the
Ministry’sfloatlastyearwasded-
icatedtoBose.Thisyear, asa53-
membercommitteewasformed
under PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi recently to mark
Aurobindo’s150thbirthanniver-
sary,theMinistry'sfloatwasded-
icatedtothelifeandtimesof the
spiritual leader.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

A FLYPAST with 75 aircraft,
women officers performing
stuntsonbikesandatableauwith
technologyillustratingthe‘meta-
verse’were amonghighlights at
Rajpath as thousandswatched
theRepublicDayparade.
Only 6,000 people were al-

lowed and seats were placed a
fewmetresaparttomaintainso-
cialdistancing.
Security agencies remained

on high alert as intel was re-
ceived about the possibility of
terrorattacks.Andwiththevirus
threat looming, testing booths,
vaccinationcheckingpointsand
thermal screeningcentreswere
setupatall entriesandexits.
Making an entry back into

the paradewas themotorcycle
stuntshow,cancelledlastyearin
viewof thesurge inCovidcases.
This year, women from the
Border Security Force took the
lead.
Theaudiencecheeredas the

Seema Bhawani motorcycle
team performed, especially
whenanofficerheldamagazine
with the cover ‘Women Power’
on it.
The ceremony startedwith

PrimeMinister NarendraModi
payinghomagetomartyrsatthe
NationalWarMemorial.
Theparade includedcontin-

gents of the Army, police teams
andNationalCadetCorps.Atotal
of 24 tableauxparticipated.
Inafirst,aLokAdalattableau

by the Ministry of Law and
Justice was presented. Named
‘EkMutthi Aasman’, it showed
the legal systemhelping differ-
ent sectionsof society.
The Ministry of Education

and Ministry of Skill
Development and
Entrepreneurship presented a
tableauwiththetheme‘Vedasto
Metaverse’.Whilethefrontpart
ofthetableaushowedgurusand
Vedas,theotherportionhadLED
screensanddigitalbooksshow-
ing videos of innovation in the
fieldwith robotics, augmented
realityandmetaverse.
The ceremony was held at

the revamped Central Vista
ground.Theredsandstonewalk-
ways,bridges,biggerlawnspace,
cleanerparksandbiggerparking
spaces are the new additions.
However, some portion of the
land is still not paved andwork
isyet tobecompleted.
Spectators said theywanted

tobringtheirchildrenbutcould-
n’t because theyweren’t vacci-
nated. UdayNarain Ojha (65), a
resident of Delhi Cantt, visited
withhiswife,daughterandson-
in-law.
“I loved the Indian Air Force

parade and tableaus. Wewish
childrenwere allowed here be-
causetheperformancebydance
groups and bikers shouldn’t be
missed. This wasmy first time.
The Rafale aircraft were espe-
ciallyamazing,”hesaid.
KulwantKaur,agovernment

schoolprincipal,andherdaugh-
ter Gul, said the Meghalaya
tableauwas their favourite.

Song, dance and art
as cultural diversity
is put on full display

PresidentRamNathKovind,
PrimeMinisterNarendra
ModiandDefenceMinister
RajnathSinghbidVirat
farewell. PraveenKhanna

In theRepublicDayparade, 75 special aircraftwere
displayed. PraveenKhanna

Thetableaux includedadozenfromstatesandUTs,nine fromdepartmentsof theUnionGovernment,andthree from
theArmedForcesand DefenceResearchandDevelopmentOrganisation. PraveenKhanna
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AFTER SEEING 13 REPUBLIC DAY PARADES

Dark horse retires after parade amid a grand farewell
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FORECAST: Jan27
Mainlyclearsky.Cold
dayconditionsatisolated
places.Shallow
foginthemorning.

S K Y WA T C H

MAX: 17
5.4°Cbelownormal

MIN:6
2.9°Cbelownormal

NewDelhi:Fromheadingateam
in theBatlaHouse encounter to
busting the terror group of
Indian Mujahideen, Delhi
Police’s Deputy Commissioner
of Police (Special Cell) Sanjeev
Kumar Yadav Tuesday received
the 11th President’s Medal for
Gallantry for arresting twoper-
sonswhohadlinkswithbanned
terror group Babbar Khalsa
International.Hehasthehighest
number of President’s medals
for Gallantry in any force in the
country.
Thelatestmedalwasbagged

by the officer for an operation
that was carried out in
September 2020. Yadav took to
Twitter and wrote, “With the
blessingsofBalaji, Iamhappyto
share that I have been awarded

my 11 President’s Gallantry
Medal on the occasion of
RepublicDay2022.”
AccordingtotheDelhiPolice,

atotalof23DelhiPoliceperson-
nel have been conferred Police
Medalsfortheirservices—three
President’s PoliceMedal (PPM)
for Distinguished Service, three
PoliceMedalforGallantry(PMG)
and 17 for Police Medal for
MeritoriousService—ontheoc-
casionof RepublicDay,2022.
Special Commissioners

DavidLalrinsanga,ShaliniSingh,
and sub-inspector (SI) Ramesh
Singh have been awarded the
President's Police Medal for
DistinguishedService.ACPJasbir
Singh and SI Ravi Tushir have
been awarded PoliceMedal for
Gallantry.ENS

Freedom struggle to
sporting spirit, state
tableaux focus on
past and present,
with eye on future

Socially distant
event sees 6,000
in attendance

DCP wins 11th President’s
Medal for Gallantry

The Republic marches on

New Delhi
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& R I V A L SP A R T I E S

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY26

TUESDAY’S EXIT of RPN Singh,
and thatof othersbeforehim, is
symptomaticofalargerproblem
within theCongress. Foraparty
desperately trying to stay in the
fight, these exits are probably a
sign thatmany of these leaders
realised that the Congress’s
prospects in the state, at least in
thenear future, arebleak.
Oftheparty’ssevenMLAs,all

but two— state president Ajay
KumarLallu(TaimukhiRajMLA)
and Congress Legislature Party
leader AradhnaMishra — have
left theparty.
Since thestartof thisyear, at

least 10 prominent faces have
quit the Congress, many of
whomheld significant respon-
sibilities in the party. Singh, for
instance, was on the party’s list
of star campaigners and was
AICC in-charge of Jharkhand.
Manyoftheotherswhoquit, like
Supriya Aron and Haider Ali
Khan,hadevenbeengivenparty
ticketstocontest.Butthatwasn’t
enough to hold themback, nei-
ther was Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra’s attempt to portray her-
self as theparty’s face.
Among the first to leave

ahead of this polls was Imran
Masood, the Congress’s young
and most prominent Muslim
face in western UP. Despite his
meteoricrisewithintheparty—
hewasmadeUPvice-president

and AICC secretary —Masood
left to join theSamajwadiParty.
Masood,whooncewonasan

Independent candidate from
Saharanpur, first came into the
spotlight in 2014 for his alleged
hate speech against Narendra
Modi,whowasthentheBJP’sPM
candidate.While the SP hasn’t
fieldedhimthiselection,Masood
—whohastastedseveralelectoral
failures in the Congress despite
gettingover1lakhvoteseachtime
—believes the partywill not be
abletogivehimorhissupporters
themuch-neededpush.
“I do not deny that I was

given a lot of respect in the
Congressbuttheparty lacksthe
push in terms of votes in UP,”
Masood told The Indian Express,
sayinghebelievedtheSPwould
beable to fight theBJPbetter.
AfterMasood, theparty saw

theexitof formerBareillymayor

Supriya Aron, whowas given a
Congress ticket from Bareilly
Cantonment. Her husband
Praveen Singh Aron, a former
CongressMP, also left with her
to join the SP. Congress leaders
in Bareilly say Supriya felt that
shestandsabetterchanceatvic-
tory as SP candidate than as
Congresscandidate.Also,having
waited long for the Congress's
revival, party leaders feel their
personalpoliticswillbefinished
if theygoontoloseanotherpoll.
Thepartygotanothersetback

whenHaider Ali Khan, a youth
leader fromRampurwhom the
partyfieldedfromSuarAssembly
seat,switchedtotheApnaDal(S),
aBJPally.Khan’s father,a former
MLA, is contesting as the
Congress candidate from
RampurseatagainstAzamKhan.
TheCongressalsosawexitsby

Lalitesh Pati Tripathi, 37, former

MLA and great grandson of for-
merUPCMKamalapati Tripathi,
who decided to join the
Trinamool Congress; and Aditi
Singh,theparty'ssittingMLAfrom
RaeBareliwhohasnowvowedto
win the seat for theBJP. Two sit-
tingMLAs from Saharanpur —
NareshSaini,whojoinedBJP,and
Masood Akhtar, who joined
SamajwadiParty—andRaeBareli
MLA Rakesh Singh were also
amongthosewholefttheparty.
The party’s declining vote

shareinsuccessiveelectionsisan-
othersignofhowtougharevival
wouldbe. In2017, theCongress’s
6.25%voteshare,whenitwonjust
seven seats,was anall-time low,
almosthalfthe2012voteshareof
11.65%(the partywon28 seats).
Thepartyhad contested thepoll
inalliancewithSP,whichtoosaw
adropinvoteshare—fromalmost
29in2012to22.23%in2017.
ManywithinCongressblame

its fall on its alliancewith the SP.
The 2017 election, when the
Congressfoughtononly144seats,
broughtmanyof its leadersclose
to the SP leadershipbut saw the
partycedingitsownvotebank.
Though, Priyanka has de-

cided to take command and
some of her campaigns have
been noticed, party leaders ad-
mit it’s a tall climb. “As of now,
only someonewho is selfmoti-
vated can continue in theparty.
Koipuchnewalanahihai,koicon-
nectkarnewalanahihai(Thereis
noonetoask,noconnect),” said
aseniorCongress leader.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY26

SHIROMANI AKALI Dal (SAD)
president Sukhbir Singh Badal
onWednesday announced that
seniorAkali leaderBikramSingh
Majithia would take on Punjab
Pradesh Congress (PCC) presi-
dent Navjot Singh Sidhu in
Amritsar East, besides contest-
ing fromMajitha constituency.
Sidhu is the sitting MLA from
Amritsar East, whileMajithia is
thesittingMLAinMajitha.
Badal also announced that

his father, former CMandparty
patron Parkash Singh Badal,
would contest the Assembly
electionfromLambi,fromwhere
he is the sittingMLA. At 94, the
seniorBadalislikelytobeamong
the oldest candidates this elec-
tion.
WhileannouncingMajithia's

candidature fromAmritsarEast,
Badal said, “Navjot Sidhu’s arro-
gancewillbehisundoing.Hehas
been harping on about his sup-
portamongthemasses.Nowhis
support will be tested with
‘Majha da sher’ taking himon in
his home constituency. He
should get ready to fight the
brave SAD workers. We will
breakhis arrogancebyensuring
he loseshissecuritydeposit.”
Badal said, “We have called

Sidhu’sbluff.Weknowhehasnot
doneanythinginhisconstituency
for the last five years.Hedidnot
do anything in his constituency
evenas local bodies’minister (in
theAmarinderCabinet).Nowthe
people of his constituencywill
holdhimtoaccount.”
In the 2017 elections, Sidhu

had defeated the BJP's Rakesh
Kumar Honey by over 40,000
votes.HiswifeNavjotKaurSidhu
hadwon the same seat on aBJP

ticket in2012.
Accusing the Congress gov-

ernmentoftargetinghisbrother-
in-lawMajithia and registering
a “false case” againsthim,Badal
said, “Majithia is knownto fight
for the people. This was not to
the liking of the Congress gov-
ernment.Theyhaveregistereda
falsecaseagainstaGursikhwho
isknowntodo‘nitnem’ (reciting
ofSikhreligioustext)fortwoand
ahalfhourseveryday.Ourwork-
ers also realised that the best
way to seek justice forMajithia
was in the people’s court and it
is theywho prevailed upon the
partytomakehimthecandidate
fromAmritsarEast.”
Weeksaheadof theelections

inPunjab,Majithiawasbookedin
adrugscaseundersectionsofthe
NDPSAct.
The SAD president used the

occasion to induct three-time
Congress MLA Ranjit Singh
ChajjalwadiandhissonSatinder
Singh into the party. Badal also
announcedthatSatinderwould
contest fromJandiala.
SidhuhadsoughtaCongress

ticket for Satinder from Baba
Bakala, but the party gave the
ticket to sitting MLA Santokh
SinghBhalaipur.
Meanwhile, former Union

minister and Majithia’s sister
Harsimrat Kaur Badal said in
Amritsar, “Today, I prayed at
SachkhandSriHarmandarSahib
thatifmybrotherBikram(Singh
Majithia) is involved in anyway
in the spread of the drugmen-
ace, may Guru Sahib inflict the
most horrible punishment on
each and everymember of our
family. But if it's not true, those
who told brazen lies on this is-
sueaswellasonthepainfulsub-
jectof sacrilegeof theShriGuru
GranthSahibmayalsobemade
to face thesamefate.”

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA, JANUARY26

DURING HIS recent visit to
GautamBuddhNagar as part of
the BJP’s election campaign,
Chief Minister Yogi Adtiyanath
said the party would beat the
“Noida jinx” and come back to
power.
HittingoutattheOpposition,

hesaidhehadvisitedNoidasev-
eraltimesduringhistenure,un-
like his predecessors who
avoidedthedistrictbecausethey
wereworriedmoreabout“their
life and position” than the lives
of peopleofNoida.
Hewas referring to a super-

stitioninpoliticalcirclesthathad
kept past CMs Mayawati and
AkhileshYadavfromvisitingthe
seat for fearof losingpower.
HailedasaVIPseatandaBJP

bastionsince2012,Noida isone
of the three Assembly con-
stituencies, besides Dadri and
Jewar,thatmakeuptheGautam
BuddhNagarLokSabhaseat.
TheBJP’sPankajSingh,sonof

DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
andvice-presidentof theparty's
stateunit, isthesittingMLAfrom
Noida,havingwontheprevious
electionwith amargin of more
than1lakhvotesagainsttheSP's
Sunil Chaudhary. Chaudhary is
the SP candidate this election
too. Though Pankaj sailed
through in2017, this time, there
isa semblanceof a fight.
The Congress, which has

fieldedPankhuriPathak,hasen-
tered the fray throughsomeag-

gressive local campaigning. At
29,Pathakisoneoftheyoungest
candidates in the fray.
A Delhi resident, Pankhuri

gotintostudentpoliticswhilein
Delhi University, joining the
Samajwadi Chatra Sabha, the
Samajwadi Party's youthwing.
Shewentontobecomethestate
spokespersonfortheSP,butquit
threeyearsagofollowingdiffer-
enceswiththeparty,andjoined
theCongress.
Her husband, Anil Yadav, a

Noida SP leader, also left the
party, protesting against al-
legedlymisogynisticcomments
againstPankhuri.He too, joined
theCongress.
With nearly 70% urban and

30% rural votes, oneof themost
prominent election issues here
is related to homebuyers, rang-
ing from delayed possession of
flats toproblemsfacedbyhous-
ing societies. In fact, the presi-
dentof theNoidaExtensionFlat
Owners'Main Association (NE-
FOMA),AnnuKhan,filedhiscan-
didature from Dadri as an
Independentcandidate.

ArecentCAGreport--which
highlightedseverallapsesonthe
part of the Noida Authority,
whichallegedlyaidedthehous-
ingcrisisandledtodefaultingby
builders,isatalkingpointamong
manyNoidaresidents.
“I have been part of several

AOA and RWA protests. I have
taken up their causes at several
levels.Whetherit'saproblemof
lawandorderor the issueof se-
curity guards in the buildings, I
closelymonitor the issues. The
fact is that in this election, peo-
ple will vote for a leader from
among their own,” Pathak said
duringadoor-to-doorcampaign

inHarolaonMonday.
Residents acknowledge that

while the BJP remains a domi-
natingpresencehere,thevisibil-
ity of the Congress has gone up
when compared to previous
elections. "Earlier, itwasagiven
thattheBJPwouldwinfromthe
area,butnowitseemsthatthere
is a contender," said Harinder
Bhati,aresidentoftheNayabans
area, adding, “The vote for the
rulingparty isprimarily forYogi
Adityanath. The local represen-
tative ismerely a face and hon-
estly,hasnotvisitedalot.TheBJP
could have donemore in terms
of localdevelopment.”

SHIVNARAYAN
RAJPUROHIT
LONI, JANUARY26

“BY1lakhvotes.”Thisprediction
byBJPMLANandKishorGurjarfor
his victorymargin in thecoming
elections inLoni isambitious.He
knows that two debutantes, a
friend-turned-foe dairy owner
and a “muscleman”, are both
snapping at his heels andmay
evenrunpasthim.
Yet, Gurjar seems confident.

“This time, it will double to 1
lakh. For sure,” the firebrand
MLA says at his Ganauli farm-
house. A fewmembers of the
Azgar Sena, a cow vigilante
group Gurjar founded in 1998,
nod inagreement.
In the 2017polls, Gurjar had

bagged1,13,058votes,followedby
BSP candidate ZakirAli’s 70,249.
RLD’s Madan Bhaiya had got
42,518votes. TheSPandtheRLD
hadfoughtseparatelythen.
For the February 10 polls,

Gurjaragainseeshisrival-in-chief
in BSP candidateAkil. However,
Bhaiya, the SP-RLD combine’s
“muscleman”, and Independent
candidateRanjitaDhamaareno

pushoverseither.Havingquitthe
BJP after it refused her a ticket,
Dhamanowthreatens todisturb
the SP-RLD's and the BJP’s poll
arithmetic.
WhileAkilisbankingon“vot-

ers’angeragainstlackofprogress
in fiveyears”,Bhaiya, a four-time
MLA out of power for 10 years
now,waxes lyrical about restor-
ingcommunalharmony.Dhama
hasbeen seekingvotes in return
forhercivicworks.AndforGurjar,
cowprotectionandabanonmeat
shopsareasimportantasthede-
velopment needed to attain
‘Ramrajya’. Known forhis incen-
diaryspeeches,theLoniMLAwas
lastweek served anotice by the
ElectionCommission.
Onhiswaytothepartyoffice

atLoniTiraha,Gurjarstopstoof-
fer prayers at the temples of
HanumanandLord Shiva at the
Lonimainmarket. “Do you feel
safe now?” he asks a woman
shopkeeper. Several shopkeep-
ers praise a ‘better’ law and or-
der.“Thistime,Ihavedecidedto
bet on the BJP,” says Baghirath,
83, a traditionalBSPvoter.
A few kilometres away in

Lalbaugh, Bhaiya’s aides reveal
theyhavenoscruples inhimbe-
ingcalledamuscleman“because
heisapositiveone”.“Hehasnever
botheredus,” saysGulshan,who
thinks theRLD leader couldhelp
hersecureherwidowpension.
AtNaipura,RanjitafromtheJat

communityhascaughtthevoters’
attention.“For fiveyears,nobody
could build roads here. Only
Dhama completed it recently,”
saysDeepak Sain,who favoured
theBJPin2017.
WithseveralvotersinLonistill

weighingtheiroptions—whether
tochoosedevelopmentovercom-
munityorpartyovercandidate—
pollpredictionscouldbeamug’s
game. But what seems indis-
putableisapossiblecliffhanger.

FULLSTORYON
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As BJP looks to break ‘jinx’,
Cong makes presence felt
with ‘youngest candidate’

Pankajcampaigns inNoida.

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
● What’s on the
Badals’ plate?
SAD president Sukhbir
Singh Badal posted a picture
with his wife and former
Union minister Harsimrat
Kaur Badal ‘relishing chana-
kulcha’ at an eatry in
Amritsar. He tweeted,

“Relished chana-kulcha with @HarsimratBadal_ at Bhai
Kulwant Singh Kulcheyan wale near Harmandir Sahib on
Virasti Marg in Amritsar. This food joint is famous for its
exotic taste. Culinary diversity is the pride of Punjab.”

366LIKES,109RETWEETSIN9HOURS

●Rahul’s virtual rally
in Punjab
In a series of tweets, the Congress
(@INCPunjab) announced senior
leader Rahul Gandhi will hold a vir-
tual rally in Punjab on January 27.

One of the tweets read, “Congress party is committed to
provide quality education to pave the path for a better fu-
ture of Punjab. Our youngsters are our future and only
good education will make them self-sufficient and inde-
pendent to achieve new heights.”

138KLIKES,68RETWEETSIN9HOURS

●Amit Palekar dares Goa CM
AAP leader Amit Palekar claimed that ‘Goenkars are re-
ceiving high water bills.’ In a short video posted on
@AAPGoa, he said, “@DrPramodPSawant has blatantly
lied to Goenkars about providing free water. I dare
@BJP4Goa & Sawant to come out and justify these in-
flated bills.”

186LIKES,99RETWEETSIN6HOURS

TOTALASSETS

`3,52,09,018
CRIMINALCASES: NIL
PROFESSION: SALARIEDEMPLOYEE
EDUCATION: B.Ed(1990)

MOVABLE ASSETS

`42,09,018
Self: `35,95,643
Husband (deceased):
`6,13,375

IMMOVABLEASSETS

Self: `3,10,00,000

LOANS
Self: `5,69,119
Husband:Nil

I Hereby Declare

SANGEETATYAGI
Congress candidate Sahibabad

(Ghaziabad)

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JAN25

Neighbouring the Badal family
citadel of Lambi is Abohar, a
town on the Punjab-Rajasthan
borderthathasforlongbeenas-
sociatedwith another political
family of Punjab— the Jakhars,
arguably the onlyHindu Jat po-
liticaldynasty in thestate.
The biggest of them all was

the lateBalram Jakhar,who first
contestedfromherein1972,and

went on to become the longest
servingSpeakeroftheLokSabha
andUnion agricultureminister
during theNarasimha Rao gov-
ernment.HisyoungestsonSunil
Jakhar,asenior leaderof therul-
ingCongressinthestate,wasfor-
mer PPCC president, Gurdaspur
MP,andthree-timeMLA.Earlier,
the senior Jakhar’s eldest son
Sajjanwas agricultureminister
intheBeantSinghgovernment.
Butthiselection,there’sanew

Jakhar on the block: Sandeep
Jakhar, sonof Sunil Jakhar'selder
brother, the late Surinder Jakhar,

chairman of IFFCO. A corporate
honcho-turned-farmer,Sandeep
isfightinghisdebutelectionfrom

AboharastheCongresscandidate.
Sunil Jakhar,who is helming the
campaignpanel of theparty, has
decidednottocontestthistime.
AnalumnusofMayoCollege,

Ajmer, Sandeep studied for two
yearsinSwitzerlandbeforegrad-
uating fromMiami andworking
asheadofCountryClubinFlorida.
Aboharwas then a speck onhis
horizon.Butthatchangedafterhe
becamea father. “Havinggrown
upinlargefamilies,mywife,who
isJapanese,andIwantedthesame
forourdaughter.”
That was 12 years ago.

Sandeepthenreturnedtogrow-
ing kinnows on his ancestral
land in Punjab, a state he calls
“themost secular in India”.
“My grandfather (Balram

Jakhar)was a visionary. Abohar
used to be an infertile beltwith
sanddunes,buthetransformedit
by building the 42-km-long
Abohar canal that bringswater
from the Sirhind feeder,” says
Sandeep, adding he counts the
work he did to reconstruct the
canal as among his biggest
achievements.Today,Aboharac-
countsfor60percentofkinnows

growninthecountry.
As a farmer, Sandeep sayshe

has beengivingdiversification a
pushby encouraging farmers in
Abohartogrowchilliesandtoma-
toes that are processed at the
PunjabAgro plant in Alamgarh.
“Theplantthatusedtorunonlya
fewdays a year during theAkali
rule now functions 200 days a
yearanditschillipasteisimported
to theMiddleEast, amarket that
Abohar farmers have captured
fromMexico,”hesays.

FULLSTORYON
www.indianexpress.com

SandeepJakhar

Newest Jakhar on the block: A corporate honcho-turned farmer

Toalsocontest fromMajitha;Cong
govthas targetedhim,battlenowin
people’s court, saysSukhbirBadal

Majithiaatapressconference inChandigarh,Wednesday.PTI

With unlike poll narratives
Loni stares at a cliffhanger

GajendraYadav

Majithia to
take on Sidhu
in Amritsar

THEBIGFIGHT
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The Cong story in UP: Party
adrift, leaders head for exit
Of theparty’s sevenMLAs in thestateAssembly, allbut twohavedefected

Notaneasy fight forMLA
NandKishorGurjar.

NOIDAASSEMBLY

LONIASSEMBLY

GautamBuddhNagar

Ghaziabad
THE FIGURES

IN2017

Winner:
BJP'sPankajSingh
1,62,417votes

Runner-up:
SP'sSunilChoudhary
58,401votes

NOIDA Contestants:14

48.57%
VotingTotalVoters: 5,23,865

Winner:
BJP’sNandKishorGurjar
1,13,058votes

Runner-up:
BSP’sZakirAli
70,249votes

LONI Contestants:7

60.12%
VotingTotalVoters: 4,56,713
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DeathsToday 23
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DeathsToday 7
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THE INAUGURATIONof a refur-
bished sports complex in
Malwani, an area in Mumbai
western sururb, funded by
Mumbai Guardian Minister
AslamShaikhhassparkedacon-
troversy, with BJP and Bajrang
Dalworkersprotestingatthesite
onWednesday against naming
thecomplexafterTipuSultan.
TheShivSenadistanceditself

from the move, stating that
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) has not ap-
provedanyproposaltonamethe
gardenafterTipuSultan.

"No renaming had taken
place. The BMC has authority
over this issues andnoproposal
of naming has been submitted
before BMC," Sena leader and
stateministerAadityaThackeray,
said.
Shaikh, a Congress leader

who representsMalwani con-
stituencyintheAssembly,saidit
has been known as Tipu Sultan
Groundformanyyearsandthere
wasnoofficialmoverenameit.“I
haveonlycometoinauguratethe
new facilites, whosework had
been commissioned in earlier
and has been completed now,"
hesaid.
Shaikh had undertaken the

refurbishmentandexpansionof

facilitesinthegroundthroughhis
MLA development fund.With
workontheprojecthavingbeen
completed, Shaikhwas to inau-
guratethefacilityonWednesday.
The BJP claimed that the

functionwas being held to re-
name the ground after Tipu
Sultan. “Wewill not allow the
groundtobenamedafteraman
whoisresponsiblefordeathsofa
largenumberofHindus,"Leader
ofOpposition instateAssembly,
DevendraFadnavis, said.
On Wednesday, many BJP,

VHP and Bajrang Dal workers
gathered outside the facility to
protest. The largegatheringwas
dispersedbypolice;severalpro-
testersweredetained.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PICKED FOR PRAISE
UNIONHOMEMinisterAmit ShahonWednesdaychose J&K
policeforpraiseamongallpoliceforcesofthecountrythatre-
ceivedgallantrymedalsthisyear.Hetweeted,“J&KPolicehas
been the spearhead of India’s fight against terrorism. It is a
matter of immense pride to the entire nation, that the
@JmuKmrPolicehaswonthelargestshare,115,ofthegallantry
awards today on Republic Day. This reflects their valour and
commitment.” He also paid special tribute to ASI Babu Ram
who died fightingmilitants in Srinagar andwas conferred
AshokChakraposthumously.

AIR VETERAN
THEFLYPASTfeaturing75aircraft fromthethreearmedforces
– the largest ever –wasoneof thehighlights of this Republic
Daycelebrations.Amongtheaircraft, therewasonethatholds
specialsignificancefortheIAF.TheDakotaaircraft,partofsome
of the formationsof the flypast,was thekind that the IAFhad
used to transport troops of 1st SikhRegiment to Srinagar in
October 1947during theKashmir conflict. Theywerephased
outin1988.Butin2011,ParliamentarianRajeevChandrasekhar,
nowaUnionminister,hadboughtthisDakotafromscrapinthe
UKashisfather,anIAFofficer,usedtoflytheDakota.Theoldair-
craftwasrestoredtoflyingconditionandChandrasekhargifted
ittotheIAFin2018.Itwastheninductedintotheforce'svintage
fleetasDakotaVP-905,alsoknownasParashurama.Itmadeits
firstappearanceonRepublicDaylastyear.

WAITING LIST
WITHTHEBJPtopleadershipbusywithUttarPradeshandother
poll-bound states, one stateunit that is eagerlywaiting for its
attentionisthatofKarnataka.Therepeatedsetbacks–firstthe
controversyoverthebitcoinscamandthensetbacksinbyelec-
tions–havemadethefactionsinthestateunitactiveandChief
Minister Basavaraj Bommai is under pressure to carry out a
Cabinet reshuffle. Although the state leaders are keen to visit
Delhitomeetthenationalleaders,theyhavebeendiscouraged
andasked towait till the elections areover.General secretary
ArunSingh,meanwhile,istryingtogetreportsfromtheground
andhasbeenfrequentlyvisitingthestate.Partysourcessaidthe
state leaderswouldnowhave towait tillMarch-April for the
Cabinetreshuffle.
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THEBJPgovernment’sdecisionto
confer Padma Bhushan on vet-
eran Congress leader Ghulam
NabiAzadhasonceagainbrought
totheforethedivideinthegrand
oldparty.Whilethepartyofficially
did not comment,many of the
Groupof23leaders,whohadear-
lier sought changes in theparty,
cameoutcongratulatingAzad.
Congress chiefwhip inRajya

Sabha JairamRamesh’s swipe at
Azad,aformerChiefMinisterand
Leader of Opposition in Rajya
Sabha, has angered the groupof
leaderswhohadwrittentoparty
presidentSoniaGandhidemand-
ingsweepingchangesintheparty
structure.
Infact,seniorCongressleader

and former Union minister
Ashwani Kumar hit out at
Ramesh, who while praising
CPI(M) veteran Buddhadeb
Bhattacharya’s rejection of the
Padma Bhushan, tweeted on
Tuesday: “Right thing to do. He
wantstobeAzadnotGhulam.”
“CongressRajyaSabhaWhip’s

criticismofGhulamNabiAzadfor
receiving the Padma award is
nothing less than a shameful in-
nuendo intendedtorobboththe
awardanditsrecipientof thede-
served dignity. Such amindset
doesnotdojusticetothedignitar-
ianethosoftheCongress,”Kumar
said. He said the award is a “na-
tional honour irrespective of
which party gives to which
leader”. Kumar isnot a signatory
totheletterwhichwaswrittento
SoniaGandhiin2020.
SeniorleaderandRajyaSabha

MPKapilSibaltookpotshotsatthe
party. “GhulamNabi Azad con-
ferred Padma Bhushan.
Congratulations bhaijan. Ironic
thattheCongressdoesn’tneedhis
serviceswhen thenation recog-
nises his contributions to public
life,”hetweeted.Hedidnotwish
toelaborate.

The Congress’s silence and
Ramesh’s swipe has not gone
downwellwiththeG23leaders.
“Jairam’stweetwasverydistaste-
ful.Hejustwantstobeinthenews
byabusingacolleague... It isnota
BJPorRSShonour. TheCongress
should have shown grace and
welcomed it and congratulated
Azad.Wehave lost all the grace
now,”aseniorleadersaid.
Itwasnot justCongress lead-

erswhodisapprovedofRamesh's
tweet. Shiv Sena MP Priyanka
Chaturvedi tweeted: “Calling
someoneAzadfordecliningana-
tionalhonourandGhulamforac-
cepting it... shows how shallow
one’s thought is towards a na-
tional honour. This isn’t the first
northelasttimethatopposition
leaderswillbeacknowledgedfor
theirwork,pleasemaintainthat
spirit anddignity.”
The other signatories of the

letter congratulated Azad on
Twitter. Manish Tewari and
Anand Sharma said it was a
“welldeservedrecognition”.

Baghel: First 2 daughters of
labourers to get financial aid

After hijab row, Karnataka
to make college uniform rule

FORCES OF CONVERGENCE
Takingastepcloser to integrationof theArmy, theNavyandtheAirForce,andtotestoperational
preparedness, theWesternNavalCommandconducteda jointmaritimeexercisealongseveral
elements fromtheother twoforcesandtheCoastGuardoveraperiodof20days.Theexercise—
PaschimLehar (WesternWave)—concludedonTuesday.TheNavystatedWednesdaythat the
“jointmaritimeexercise”,heldoff theWestCoast,wasconducted“undertheaegisof”Vice
AdmiralAjendraBahadurSingh, theWesternNavyCommander.Photo:PTI

THECONGRESS'Ssilence
onthehonourgivento
GhulamNabiAzadand
alsoonJairamRamesh's
digathimonlyrevealthe
extentofdivisionsand
mistrustamongthe
party'stopbrass.While
tensionssimmer,boththe
sidesarekeenlywatching
theupcomingAssembly
electionsinthefivestates,
wherethepartyhasbig
stakes.Apoorperform-
ancewouldexacerbate
theinternaltussleand
deepenthecrisisaheadof
theparty'sorganisational
electionstopickanew
presidentlaterthisyear.

Party's loud
silenceE●EX
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D

PADMABHUSHAN

Jairam swipe
at Azadwidens
rift in Congress
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DAYS AFTER a controversy
erupted at a pre-University (PU)
college inKarnataka’sUdupidis-
trict for banning hijabs inside
classrooms, the state Education
Department Tuesday said itwill
constituteacommitteetoformu-
lateguidelinesonuniformsatPU
collegesacrossthestate.
AletterissuedbyPadminiSN,

under-secretaryof theEducation
Department (Pre-University
Education),said,“Presently,there
is no uniformprescribed by the
department to followand it has
beenleftonthecolleges.Butafter
the incident in Udupi district
wherestudentsdemandedtobe
allowed to attend college in
clothesof theirchoice(hijab),the
stategovernmenthasdecided to
analysethecourtordersinthisis-
sue and a committee will be
formed.”
SevenMuslimstudents,who

weredenied entry to the classes
by the college authorities for
wearingheadscarves,havespent

nearly amonth outside the col-
lege.Amidacontroversy,thecol-
legeshutitsoperationslastweek
after six students and a lecturer
testedpositive for Covid-19. The
college is expected to open
Thursday.
The letter said that the stu-

dents of the college, who are
presently protesting, hadagreed
tofollowtheuniformrulessetby
thecollegebutnowtheyhavecre-
ated a new “confusionwhich is
notgoodforacademics”.The let-
ter also asked the colleges to
maintain status-quo till the gov-
ernment formulatesnewguide-
lines.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

EducationMinister B CNagesh
said theywill bring uniformity
amongstudents.
He said, “What if tomorrow

someonecomes to thecollege in
shortssayingitishot?Wecannot
allowit.Thecollegeshadsettheir
own rules and itwas being fol-
lowed...Even in Udupi district,
studentsdidnothaveanyprob-
lem for all these days but sud-
denly theycameupwith the is-
sue.Wewill address it.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAGDALPUR, JANUARY26

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
BhupeshBaghel onWednesday
said a new scheme will be
launched topromote empower-
mentofgirlsunderwhichthefirst
twodaughtersoflabourerswillbe
givenfinancialassistancefortheir
educationandemployment.

The state governmentwill
also implement a five-dayweek
workingsystemforitsemployees
inabidto increasetheirworkef-
ficiencyandproductivity.Thecon-
tributionofthestategovernment
under the employees'
ContributoryPensionSchemewill
be increased from10per cent to
14 per cent, an official release
quotedtheCMassaying.
Baghelwasspeakingatafunc-

tion held at the Lalbagh Parade
ground in Jagdalpurafterunfurl-
ing thenational flag tomark the
73rdRepublic Day. Jagdalpur is
theheadquarteroftheBastardis-
trict, located over 300 kmaway
fromthestatecapitalRaipur.
“'Mukhyamantri Noni

Sashaktikaran Sahayata Yojana
(Chief Minister Girl
Empowerment Assistance
Scheme)will be launched in the
state to support thedaughtersof
labourer families in education,
employment, self-employment
andmarriage,”thereleasequoted
Baghelassaying. Under thenew
scheme, a sumof Rs 20,000will
bedepositedinthebankaccount
ofeachof thefirst twodaughters
of labourers registeredwith the
'ChhattisgarhBuildingandOther
ConstructionWorkersWelfare
Board', the releasesaid.

BJP opposes ‘move’ to name Mumbai
park after Tipu, Cong minister denies

PM to host first
India-Central
Asia meet today
New Delhi: Prime Minister
NarendraModiwillhostthefirst
India-Central Asia Summit in a
virtual formatonThursday .
The summitwill see thepar-

ticipationofthefivepresidents—
Kazakhstan’s Kassym-Jomart
Tokayev, Uzbekistan’s Shavkat
Mirziyoyev,EmomaliRahmonof
Tajikistan, Turkmenistan’s
Gurbanguly Berdimuhamedow
and Sadyr Japarov of Kyrgyz
Republic.
Thiswill be the first engage-

ment of its kind between India
andtheCentralAsiancountriesat
the level of leaders, the
MinistryofExternalAffairs(MEA)
hadsaid. ENS

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,JANUARY26

SEVERALPEOPLE sustained in-
juries as workers of Shiromani
Akali Dal (SAD) and Congress
got into a clash during a TVde-
bate organised by a local chan-
nel channel at Rampura Phul
stadium in Punjab’s Bathinda
district onWednesday.
Confirming the clash,

BikramjeetSingh,SHO,Rampura
Phul, said, “We have got com-
plaints from both sides and are
investigating thematter.”
Workers of each party

blamedtheother for instigating
the clash —while Congress al-
leged that SADmembers came
in huge numbers for the pro-
gramme and got aggressive,
SADlocal leaderssaidCongress
workers attacked them first.
Congress MLA Gurpreet

SinghKangarhasbeenrenomi-
nated from Rampura Phul. His

contenders are SAD’s Sikander
Singh Maluka, AAP's Balkar
Singh Sidhu and Dr Amarjeet
SharmaofPunjabLokCongress.
Congressworker Khushbaz

SinghMehraj, one of those in-
jured,saidthechannelhadasked
foramaximumof15peoplefrom
each party to attend the event,
where the candidateswere not
present. “For SAD, over300peo-
plecame.Duringthedebate,Akali
supportersbecameviolentandat-
tackedus,”healleged. “Their for-
merCouncil president ofMehraj
Nagar, Harinder Hinda, and his
brotherManinderMindaattacked
me with rods and bricks; I re-
ceivedfivestitchesonforehead.”
Denyingthis,GurpreetSingh

Maluka, the SAD candidate’s
son,saidaspeoplewereleaving
after thedebate, “Congressmen
attacked our people and dam-
aged one of our vehicles”. He
said, “One of our workers was
left severely injured.Manyoth-
ers receivedminor injuries.”

Cong releases
third list, new
names for 2 seats
where former
nominees quit

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY26

AHEAD OF the Uttar Pradesh
Assembly elections, the
Congress party onWednesday
released the third list of 89 can-
didate, including new candi-
dates on the seats where party
candidates had resigned after
announcementof theirnames.
The party named Mohd

AslamAnsariasitsnewcandidate
on Bareilly Cantonment
Assembly seat, after Supriya
Aaron left the party to join
Samajwadi Party (SP), and an-
nounced RamRakshapal Singh
from Suar Assembly seat of
Rampur fromwhereyoungcan-
didate Haider Ali Khan had left
thepartytojoinBJPally,ApnaDal.
Thepartywhichhad,earlier,

promised to give away 40 per
cent of the tickets to women
candidateshasensureditbygiv-
ing 37women candidates in its
third list. In the first list of 127
candidates, 50 were women,
whileoutof41candidatesinthe
second list, 16 were women.
Party leaders also said that the
averageageof candidates in the
third list is43yearsof age.
Keeping the caste and com-

munity equations in considera-
tion,outof89namesannounced
in the latest list, the party has
given 21 tickets toMuslim can-
didates,27togeneralcandidates
out of which while 13 are
Brahmin candidates, 1 is a
Bhumihar,1Kayastha,1Vaishya
and11Rajputs.Twenty-threeof
the89ticketshavebeengivento
Other Backward Castes candi-
dates,which includes7Kurmis,
3 Yadavs, 2 each to representa-
tives of Lodh Rajput, Nishad,
Saini, while one each to Jat,
Kamboj, Kushwaha, Lodhi, Pal,
Prajapati and Shakya.
Meanwhile,18ticketshavebeen
given to Scheduled Castes (SC)
candidates, which include 9
Jatavs, twoeachDobhiandKori,
while three tickets to Pasi com-
munity leaders, while one each
toShankhwarandValmiki.

Several injured as
SAD, Cong workers
clash in Punjab

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY26

MAKINGSEVERALchanges in its
previous two lists of candidates
announced for theUttarakhand
Assemblyelections,theCongress
onWednesday night released a
third list, namingHarish Rawat,
who is leading the party cam-
paign in the state, fromLalkuwa
constituencyinsteadoftheprevi-
ouslyannouncedRamnagarseat.
The change in seat is signifi-

cantsinceHarishRawat’s friend-
turned-foe Ranjit Rawat had
staked claims for Ramnagar and
hadbeenvocalagainsttheparty’s
decision topick the former chief
ministeroverhimwhenthesec-
ondlistwasannouncedrecently.
According to the third list,

RanjitwillcontestfromSalt,from
where he lost in 2012. Harish
Rawat has replaced Sandhya
Dalakoti inLalkuwa.
FromRamnagar,theCongress

has now fieldedMahendra Pal
Singh,whohadearlierbeengiven
Kaladhungi.MaheshSharmawill
contestfromKaladhungi.Among
other changes is Gaurav

Chaudhary,whowillcontestfrom
DoiwalainplaceofMohitUniyal.
Congress state media in-

chargeRajeevMaheshwari told
TheIndianExpressthatthedecision
to change candidateswas taken
based on proper assessment.
“Harish Rawat has very good
chances inLalkuan.Hewascom-
fortableinRamnagarbutLalkuan
is a better seat for him. Ranjit
Rawat,whowantedRamnagar,
hasbeengivenSalt, a seathehas
contestedinthepast,”hesaid.
Withfivechangesandfivenew

namesannounced, theCongress
has finalised 69 candidates for
pollstothe70-memberassembly.
Adecisiononthecandidate from
Tehriseatisyettobemade.

Harish Rawat gets new seat as Cong
shuffles its Uttarakhand candidates

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,JANUARY26

ENDINGDAYSof speculationon
whethershewillgetapartyticket
to contest the upcoming
UttarakhandAssemblyelections,
the BJP on Wednesday an-
nounced the name of Ritu
BhushanKhanduri, daughter of
former Chief Minister B C
Khanduri,asoneof theninecan-
didatesinitssecondlist.
However,shehasbeenfielded

fromKotdwar constituency and
notfromYamkeshwar,whichshe
woninthepreviouselection.She
hasbeenpittedagainstCongress
candidateSurendraSinghNegi.
AccordingtosourcesintheBJP,

Ritu wanted to continue from
Yamkeshwar but the party de-
cided to place its bets on Renu
BishttocontestagainstCongress’s
Shailendra Singh Rawat for the
seat.Sourcessaidthedecisionwas
basedonapre-poll internal sur-

vey,whichwasnotfavourable.
In 2017, riding theNarendra

Modi wave, Ritu had defeated
Renu, who was then an
Independentcandidate,byamar-
ginof8,982votes.Congresscan-
didate Shailendra Rawatwas a
closethird.
After the first list of 59candi-

dates were announced, amid
speculationthatshemaynotgeta
ticket this time, Ritu had said, “I
belongtoafamilyinwhichwedo
not askmany questions. There
must have been some good
enough reason fornot givingme
theticket(forYamkeshwar).”
In the previous election, for-

merstateCabinetministerHarak
SinghRawat,whorecentlyjoined
the Congress along with his
daughter-in-lawAnukritiGusain
after the BJP expelled him, had
wonfromKotdwar.
With Wednesday’s an-

nouncement, the BJP has so far
named68candidatesforelections
tothe70-memberAssembly.

BJP ticket for Khanduri’s
daughter but seat changed

HarishRawat

ATRIMITRA&MANOJCG
KOLKATA,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY26

AFTERA long time, on Tuesday,
therewasbuzzaroundasmallflat
on Kolkata’s PalmAvenue that
oncewasthehubofstatepolitics.
Twenty-fourhourslater,themur-
murshavegrown,witheveryone
trying to read between the lines
oftheModigovernment’sofferof
PadmaBhushantotheflat’sillus-
trious resident, the Left’s erst-
whileprominentfaceandformer
West Bengal CM Buddhadeb
Bhattacharjee — as well as his
terserejectionof thesame.
TMCmouthpieceJagoBangla

Wednesdaycarriedapieceunder-
lining that the Centre’s Padma
Bhushan list includedthenames
ofbothBhattacharjeeandthelate
BJPleaderKalyanSingh.TheCPM
hasalwaysheldKalyan,theCMof
Uttar Pradesh when the Babri
Masjidwasdemolished,asoneof
themainculpritsfortheincident.
“Whoallare intheBJP’sgood

books? Ram-Left coalition un-

earthed,” JagoBangla said,while
the TMC leaders reiterated their
oldargumentthattheLeftandBJP
are actually aligned in the state
againsttheTMC.
The CPM, which rushed to

contain the situation after the
Padma announcement became
public,pointedtothestatement
released by Bhattacharjee: “I
knownothingaboutthisaward.
No one has told me anything
about it. If they have decided to
offerPadmaBhushantome,Ire-
fuse toaccept it.”
In a statement released after

this, CPM state secretray
Suryakanta Misra had said:
“Buddhadeb Bhattacharya has

askedme to request everybody,
including government officials,
nottocall/visithiminthismatter.
Allofficialcontactsmaykindlybe
madeathisresidential/CPMWB
State Committee address by
postalcorrespondenceconsider-
inghishealthcondition.”
AseniorCPMleadertoldThe

Indian Express it wasn't the first
timeCommunistleadershadre-
fused State awards. “E M S
Namboodiripad had refused a
Padmaawardproposalin1992...
It is against our ethics. A
Communist never does politics
orfightsfortheworkingclassfor
anyawardor recognition.”
But the leader admitted the

fact that theoffer came fromthe
Modi governmentwas particu-
larly galling. “We are fighting
againsttheModigovernmentand
BJP relentlessly.Weare the only
partyfightingagainstcommunal-
ismfromdayone.Wehavenever
compromisedwith communal-
ism.So, therewasnoquestionof
accepting the award, especially
when one of the awardees is
KalyanSingh.”

BuddhadebBhattacharjee

West Bengal parties face off over
Padma Bhushan offer to Buddha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

CPI,THEsecondlargestpartnerin
the Left Democratic Front (LDF)
government in Kerala,
Wednesdaycameoutagainstthe
Ordinance to amend theKerala
LokayuktaAct in abid to clip the
wingsoftheanti-corruptionom-
budsman.
Last week, the state cabinet

hadrecommendedtheGovernor
toissuetheOrdinancetoamend
the Kerala Lokayukta Act, 1999.
Theamendmentisaimedatgiv-
ingpowerstothegovernmentto
“either accept or reject the ver-
dictoftheLokayukta,aftergiving

anopportunityofbeingheard”.
Aday after, thedecision trig-

geredwide-spread protest and
the Opposition Congress peti-
tionedGovernorArifMohammed
Khantoabstainfromgivingassent
to theordinance. CPI state secre-
taryKanamRajendransaidnopo-
liticalconsultationwasheldinthe
LDFonthemovetobringinanor-
dinancefortheamendment.
Rajendran said, “People are

notconvincedabouttheurgency
behind the ordinance. The gov-
ernmentcouldhave introduced
a Bill for the proposed amend-
ment in the Assembly session,
slatedfornextmonth.Everyone
would have got an opportunity
toair theiropinion,”hesaid.

Kerala: CPI protests move
to dilute Lokayukta powers

New Delhi
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INDIAHAS reportedmore than
52 lakh cases of Covid-19 this
month.Thoughthegrowthcurve
of thediseaseisshowingsignsof
flattening,thepeakmightstillbe
some distance away. However,
themostremarkablethingabout
the thirdwave in India so farhas
beenthefactthatithasbeencon-
siderablylesspainful,bothinhu-
man and economic terms, than
thefirstorthesecond.
The nature of the Omicron

wave has ledmany to proclaim
thatthismightbethebeginning
of the end of the pandemic.
Differing arguments have been
put forward to support this line
of thought. While some have
foundparallels to theendof the
Spanishfluacenturyago,others
havepointedtotheweaknessof
the Omicron variant to suggest
that futuremutations are likely
tobeevenweaker.
However, this is hardly the

dominantviewin thescientific
community. Moreover, this
pandemic has thrownupmul-
tiplesurprises, anddefiedmost
predictions.
Arewethereforeinanendless

loop,oristhereanyhopeinsight?

IsOmicronthelastmajorvariant,
orcouldtherebemore?Is itpos-
sibletopredicthowtheviruswill
mutate in the future?Canwedo
anythingtopreventfuturewaves?
Most importantly, is it really the
endgame?These,andmanysuch,
questions are uppermost on the
mindsofeveryoneasIndianego-
tiatesitsthirdwaveofCovid-19.
There are fewpeople in the

countrywhounderstand these
questionsbetter thanDrAnurag
Agrawal, director of Delhi-based
Institute of Genomics and
IntegrativeBiology,aCSIRresearch
laboratory,whowill be theguest
attheonlineExplainedsessionof
The Indian Express on Thursday
evening.Asheadofaninstitution
that is currently involved ingen-
erating the scientific information
required to prepare response
measures for the pandemic, Dr
Agrawalisoneofthekeyvoicesin
thegovernment’sdecision-mak-
ingapparatus.Healsoengagesdi-
rectlywiththepeoplethroughin-
formativeandeducativepostson
socialmediaonthepandemic.

Dr Anurag Agrawal
to be guest at online
Explained session

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A PARAPLEGIC who has dedi-
cated her life to help the differ-
ently abled, a 102-year-old
Gandhian still engaged in
spreading theMahatma's ideas,
a pediatricianwho quit a cushy
job in the US to provide afford-
able healthcare in Gujarat, a
physician from Maharashtra
who dedicated his life to treat-
ing the poor of scorpion and
snake bites, a Gujarati ghazal
singerwhosponsorededucation
of the underprivileged as he
couldnot studyhimself and the
man behind India's EVM and
VVPATtechnology.
Theyaresomeof theunsung

heroeswhohavebeenconferred
the Padma Shri this year by the
government for contribution to
society or preserving dying art
forms.A lookat someof them:

KVRABIYA, 55
A social worker
from
Malappuramin
Kerala,Rabiyais
paralysed from
neckbelow.Her
citationcallsher

a “brave-heart who overcame
unendingpersonal tragedies, to
serveothers”.Inspiteofbeingaf-
flictedwithpolioat12,beingdi-

agnosedwithcancer,apartfrom
being paralysed, Rabiya has re-
lentlesslyworkedforthebetter-
mentofthedifferentlyabled,her
citations says. She started six
schoolsforchildrenwithspecial
needs and trained andempow-
ered more than 250 women
throughasmall-scalemanufac-
turing unit. “In over three
decades of tireless efforts, she
has inspired many and raised
awareness on social issues like
de-addiction,dowryandsuper-
stitions,”hercitationsays.

SHAKUNTALA
CHOUDHARY, 102

The Gandhian
and freedom
fighter from
Kamrup in
Gujarat has
been “silently
promoting the

valueofserviceforthelastseven
decades”. Inspiredbyideologies
ofMahatmaGandhiandVinoba
Bhave, Choudhary founded
Gram Seva Kendras across
North-East “which made sus-
tainableeffortsinthefieldofso-
cial work” andworked for “vil-
lagers, especially women and
children, through Stree Shakti
Jagaranmovement evenduring
adversetimes”,hercitationsays.

DILIP SHAHANI, 71
Engineer,academicianandtech-

nocrat, Shahani
is Chairman of
Technical
Expert
Committee,
Election
Commission of

India. Hewas conferred Padma
Shri for “playing role in India’s
electronicvotingmachinetech-
nologyplatform”.Heiscurrently
Emeritus Professor at IIT Delhi.
“One of the finest Electronics
Expert,Shahanihascontributed
towardsdesigninganddevelop-
mentof India’sEVMandVVPAT
technology platforms,” his cita-
tionsays.

KHALIL DHANTEJVI, 86
Famous for

popularising
Gujaratighazals
for more than
half a century,
Dhantevi
started his ca-

reer as a journalist. Bestowed
withtitlesSarangi,Sadagi,Sopan
andSaugaatforhisliterarywork
asGujarati-Urdupoet,hehasau-
thoredmore than eight poetry
books and nine novels apart
from directing 20 films in
Gujarati. “Due to financial diffi-
cultieshewasnotabletoattend
schoolafterClass4,sohevowed
to sponsor the education of un-
derprivilegedchildren,”hiscita-
tionsays.

HIMMATRAO
BAWASKAR, 71

The general
physician from
Mahad in
Maharashtra is
widely known
for his treat-

mentforscorpionpoisoningand
snake bites. “Coming from a
humble background, he started
treating the poor for scorpion
stingandsnakebites inruralar-
easdespite lackof resources.He
discovered use of Prazosin in
treatmentwhichledthemortal-
ity rate to drop from40% to less
than1%,”his citationsays.

LOUREMBAMBINO
DEVI, 77

Veteran
Applique artist
from Manipur
who revived
theartof Leeba
motifs.Coming
from a humble

rural background, she has sin-
gle-handedly kept alive the
fast-fading art of ornamental
needlework for five decades.
“Her motifs represent the cul-
ture of Meitei community.
Preserving the art by passing
the knowledge to students
which she herself has learnt
from her mother-in-law,” her
citation says.

V LNGHAKA, 91
A key figure in
setting up
MizoramHindi
Prachar Sabha
in 1954 for the
promotion of
Hindilanguage,

Nghaka has propagated Hindi
language and education in
Mizoram for more than six
decades. “He built a cultural
bridgebetweenHindiandMizo
language by drafting a Hindi-
Mizo dictionary. As an inter-
preter, he was instrumental in
bringing the government and
Mizopeoplecloser,”his citation
says.

GAMIT RAMILABEN
RAYSINGBHAI, 52

A tribal social
worker from
Tapi in Gujarat,
Raysingbhaihas
been conferred
the award for
contribution in

education, healthcare and sani-
tation. “Coming from a very
humble background in Tapi,
Raysingbhai worked at grass-
roots level to maximise effect.
Her dedicated effort led to nine
villagesbecomingopen-defeca-
tion free. She created 300-plus
sanitary units and held aware-
ness events on open defecation
andsicklecell intribalbelts,”the

citationsays.

GIRDHARI RAM
GHONJU, 72

Ghonju has
worked to-
wards promo-
tion of Nagpuri
culture for
more than five
decades. A

Nagpuri litterateur and educa-
tionist fromRanchi,hehasbeen
working for uplift of regional
language and culture of
Jharkhand. “He has authored
over 25 books and plays, espe-
cially on saving local heritage
andidentityofNagpuriaculture.
He has spread awareness on
rights of tribals and forests
dwellers,”his citationsays.

LATADESAI, 75
A pediatricianwho alongwith
her husbandDrAnil Desai quit
her job in theUS to provide af-
fordable healthcare in rural
Gujarat, she has dedicated five
decades for tribal uplift
through her initiative SEWA
Rural, providing treatment to
more than 24 lakh patients in
1,000 villages. “Empowered
youth by establishing voca-
tional training centers which
have benefited thousands till
date,” her citation says.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Among unsung heroes in Padma list: paraplegic
social worker, man behind EVM-VVPAT tech

TRICOLOUR HOISTED IN LAL CHOWK
Thenational flagwashoistedatoptheclocktower inSrinagar’sLalChowkonWednesdayto
markRepublicDay,30yearsafterBJP leaderMurliManohar Joshidid it for thefirst time.
ActivistsSajidYousuf ShahandSahilBashirBhat,alongwithdozensof supporters,organised
theflaghoistingceremonyat theclocktower, locallyknownasGhantaGhar.Ahydraulic
craneelevatorwasusedto install the flagontopof thetower.AP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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KERALA MINISTER Ahamed
Devarkovil triggered a row on
Wednesdayafterhehoistedthe
national flag upside down in
Kasaragod on the occasion of
RepublicDay.TheBJPdemanded
theminister'sresignationfor“in-
sulting thenational flag”.
Theminister,whoholds the

portfoliosof portsandarcheol-
ogy in the Left Democratic
Front (LDF) government, was
the chief guest at the Republic

Day celebrations in Kasaragod
district headquarters. After
hoisting the national flag up-
side down, the minister in-
spected the parade held at the
municipal stadium.
Whiletheministerwasdeliv-

ering the Republic Day speech,
mediapersonscoveringtheday’s
ceremonyatthegroundpointed
out themistake. Subsequently,
theTricolourwasbroughtdown
and was hoisted again by the
minister,whobelongs toCPI(M)
allyIndianNationalLeague(INL).
Congress MP Rajmohan

Unnithan, who represents
KasaragodLokSabhaseat, three

legislatorsfromthedistrict,addi-
tional district magistrate A K
Ramendran and district police
superintendentVaibhavSaxena
werealsopresentat thevenue.
The ADM, who holds the

charge of the district collector,
ordered a probe after having a
discussionwith theminister.
Laterintheday,theADMsaid

theproberevealed that twopo-
liceofficials—anadditional sub
inspector and a senior civil po-
lice officer —were responsible
for themistake.
Meanwhile,BJPstatepresident

KSurendrandemandedtheresig-
nationoftheminister.

Kerala minister hoists national
flag upside down, triggers row

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, JANUARY26

DEMOCRACY IN modern-day
Indiamustbeglorifiedwiththe
sense of democratic system of
the country's ancient
Ganarajyas suchasVaishali and
Licchavi, RSS chief Mohan
BhagwatsaidonWednesday,af-
ter unfurling the Tricolor at the
Sangh-run Seva Dham ashram
on outskirts of Agartala city, on
theoccasionof RepublicDay.
Addressing a gathering at

theashram,Bhagwat,whoison
a four-day tourof Tripura since
Monday to review organisa-
tionalactivities, said: “In India’s
ancient Ganarajyas, the true
sense of democracy was de-
picted in life andphilosophyof
the people then. Today’s
democracy in India must be
glorified with that sense of
democratic system (found in)
India’sancientGanarajyassuch
as Vaishali, Licchavi, etc.”
Licchaviswereaclanofpeo-

ple from northern India who
settledonthenorthbankof the
Gangaaround6th-5th century
BC — in areas of present-day
Bihar. Theywere a clan among
the Vajji Mahajanapada of an-
cient India.
Vaishali, the capital of

Licchavis, was also the capital
of the Vajji mahajanapada. It
was later occupied by
Ajatashatru, the son of King
Bimbisara.
On the occasion, Bhagwat

said the RSS is determined to
establish democracy “in the
true sense” in the present
Republic throughdignifiedbe-
haviourandapplythepracticed
philosophy of ancient
Ganarajyas.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

UNIONMINISTERKirenRijiju on
WednesdaysaidChina’sPeople’s
Liberation Army (PLA) has re-
sponded positively to handing
overMiramTaron, theArunchal
Pradeshteenagerwhowentmiss-
ingfromhisvillageonJanuary18,
and that his returnwas delayed
duetobadweatherconditions.
“Hotline exchanged on

Republic Day by Indian Army
with Chinese PLA. PLA re-
sponded positively indicating
handingoverofournationaland
suggested a place of release.
They are likely to intimate date
and timesoon.Delayattributed
to bad weather conditions on
theirside,”tweetedRijiju,whois

anMPfromArunachalPradesh.
OnTuesday, theministerhad

tweeted that Taron, “aged 19
years”, fromJidovillage inUpper
Siangdistrict,hadgonemissingon
Jan18atShiyungLainBishingarea.
“Somepeople reported that

ChinesePLAhad takenhim into
theircustody.Sincetheindividual
wasmissingfromanareacloseto
LAC(LineofActualControl),Indian
Army immediately approached
ChinesesideonJanuary19asking
forassistanceintracingandreturn
of the individual, in case hehad
strayed into theChinese territory
orPLAhastakenhimintheircus-

tody,”Rijijutweeted.
Hesaidthe“Chinesesidehad

assured that theywould search
fortheindividualandreturnhim
asperestablishedprotocol”.
On January 20, theminister

said,Chinaintimated“thatthey
had found a boy on their side
and requested for further de-
tails to establish the identity”,
afterwhichhisdetailsandiden-
tity were shared. “I appeal
everyonetobecautious inmak-
ing statements which are not
based on facts because the
safety and safe return of our
youngArunachalPradeshyouth
is thepriority,”hehadtweeted.
Last week, Rijiju’s party

colleagueTapirGao,theMPfrom
ArunachalEast,hadaccusedthe
PLAofabductingTaronfromthe
Indiansideof theborder.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, JANUARY26

FOLLOWING INDICATIONS on
Wednesday that China has re-
sponded positively to handing
over Miram Taron, the
teenager's family in Arunachal
Pradesh’s Zido village is over-
joyed. His father said they do
not mind the delay due to the
weather as long as he returns
home safe.
“We don’t want anything

elsebutour sonback.Wewant
him back at the earliest. But if
it takes a bit more time for
weather, so be it.We justwant
him back safe, unhurt,”

Miram’s father Opang Taron, a
farmer, told The Indian Express.
Miram’s mother Kutjit

Taron,43, fell sickrecentlywith
blood pressure issues, worry-
ing about her son, who went
missing eight days ago. She is
better now and is waiting for
her son to return, Opang said.
Opang lives with his wife,

brothers and five sons, includ-
ingMiram, in the small village
in Upper Siang district, not far
from China. The village is a

shortdistanceaway fromafor-
est, where Miram, Opang's
third-eldest son, went to hunt
andcollectherbsonJanuary18.
He did not return.
AccordingtoMiram’s friend

JohnyYaiying,whohadaccom-
panied him to the forest,
Chinese troops had taken the
teenagerwhile hemanaged to
escape and report the incident
to the Indian authorities.
Opang’s family later filed a
complaint with the nearby
Tuting police station.
Opangsaid the IndianArmy

and local authorities had
sought identification marks
and other details to confirm
Miramupon arrival.

We just want him back safely: family

Miram
Taron

Union
minister
KirenRijiju

PLARESPONDEDPOSITIVELY:UNIONMINISTER

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY26

WITH THE plateauing of the
Covid-19pandemiccurveinthe
third wave, the test positivity
rate(TPR)—thenumberofpos-
itive cases detectedwhen com-
pared to the total tests con-
ducted–inMumbaidroppedto
4.3% on Wednesday. This is a
sharp fall from 28.9% TPR re-
ported19daysago.
On January 7, out of the

72,442 tests conducted, 20,971
tested positive. But after hitting
its pandemic peak around
January10, thedailycasesgrad-
ually startedcomingdown.
On January 11, out of the

62,097 tests conducted, 11,647
were detected with Covid-19
with 18.7%TPR. Aweek later, on
January18,thedailycasessurged
marginallywith6,149caseswith
47,700tests,counting12.8%TPR.
Sevendays later,Wednesday,

itplungedto4.3%with1,858pos-
itive cases, outof the42,315 tests
conductedinMumbai.
“Weexpectthedailycaseload

willplungefurther.Nextweek,it
maygobelow1,000daily cases.
Butthepublicneedtobecareful
and put their guards up as the
pandemic is not over yet,” said
Suresh Kakani, additional com-
missioner, Brihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation.
However, the state’s TPR is

hovering around 20%. On
Wednesday, the state recorded
35,756casesoutof1,83,026tests
conductedwithaTPRof19.53%.
On Tuesday, out of the 1,72,498
tests conducted, 33,914 tested
positivewithTPRof 19.6%.
A day after reporting 86

Covid-19deaths,onWednesday,
itdroppedslightly to79.

PAYALBANERJEE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY26

THE PRICE of Covishield and
Covaxin, Covid-19vaccines that
areexpectedtosoongetregular
market approval from India’s
drug regulator, is likely to be
capped at Rs 275 per dose plus
an additional service charge of
Rs150, sources said.
According to sources, the

NationalPharmaceuticalPricing
Authority (NPPA) has been di-
rected to startworking towards
capping the price to make the
vaccinesaffordable.
Presently,Covaxinispricedat

Rs 1,200 per dose while
CovishieldcostsRs780inprivate
facilities. The prices include Rs
150servicecharge.Bothvaccines
are only authorised for emer-

gencyuse inthecountry.
Asubjectexpertcommitteeon

Covid-19 of the Central Drugs
StandardControlOrganisationon
January19 recommendedgrant-
ing regularmarket approval to
Covid vaccines Covishield and
Covaxinforuseintheadultpopu-
lationsubjecttocertainconditions.
PrakashKumar Singh, direc-

tor (government and regulatory
affairs)atSerumInstitueofIndia,
hadsubmittedanapplication to
theDrugs Controller General of
India onOct 25 seeking regular
marketapproval forCovishield.
A couple of weeks ago, V

KrishnaMohan,directoratBharat
Biotech, submitted information
onthechemistry,manufacturing
andcontrols,alongwiththepre-
clinical and clinical datawhile
seeking regularmarket authori-
sationforCovaxin. PTI

India at UN: 26/11
perpetrators
continue to enjoy
Pak patronage

YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS, JANUARY26

PERPETRATORS OF the 26/11
Mumbai terror attacks con-
tinue to enjoy Pakistan’s pa-
tronage, India has told the
United Nations Security
Council, saying that most ter-
rorist attacksaroundtheworld
have their origin, in some form
or the other, in that country.
India strongly hit back at

PakistanafterIslamabad'senvoy
to the UN,Munir Akram, raked
up the issue of Jammu and
Kashmir during an UNSCOpen
Debateon“Protectionofcivilians
inarmedconflict:Wars in cities
—protectionofciviliansinurban
settings”onTuesday.
“Member-states are well

aware that Pakistan has an es-
tablishedhistoryofharbouring,
aiding and actively supporting
terrorists. This is a country
which has been globally recog-
nised as a sponsor of terrorism
andholds the ignoble record of
hosting the largest number of
terrorists proscribed by the UN
SecurityCouncil,” counsellor in
India's Permanent Mission to
theUN,RMadhuSudan, said.
“So much so that most ter-

rorist attacksaroundtheworld
todayhavetheirorigin, insome
formor the other, in Pakistan,”
he said. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY26

AKALI DAL leader BikramSingh
Majithia onWednesday sought
an NIA probe into the security
breach during PrimeMinister
NarendraModi'sPunjabvisitear-
lierthismonthinlightofwhathe
allegedwasa“meeting”between
former Punjab DGP Siddharth
Chattopadhyaya and Sarabjit
Singh,aproclaimedoffender.
Majithiaallegedthishascome

to the light in the leaked audio
tapes, inwhichChattopadhayais
purportedlytoldbySarabjittoaf-
fectrecoveriesofRDX,explosives
andweaponsandthereby“open
eyes of [PrimeMinister]Modi in
fourtofivedays”.
Majithia’sremarkscomeaday

after Punjab andHaryanaHigh
Court stayedhis arrest for three
days,givinghimtimetomovethe
SupremeCourtandchallengehis
baildismissalinadrugscase.
Denying the allegations,

ChattopadhyayatoldThe Indian
Express:. “Who has produced
thesetapes?What is thesource
and authenticity of these
tapes? I have not heard any
tapes.Therewasnosuchmeet-
ing at my residence. This is all
nonsense; false.”

Rijiju: Bad weather delaying Arunachal youth’s return

RSS chief unfurls
Tricolour,
invokes ancient
Indian democracy

REPUBLICDAY2022

AFTERREGULARMARKETAPPROVAL

Covishield, Covaxin
doses likely to be
capped at Rs 275

Call on opening
tourist places
next week
Aurangabad:Maharashtra
TourismMinister Aaditya
Thackeray onWednesday
said the Chief Minister will
review the Covid-19 situa-
tionnextweekand takede-
cision about reopening
tourist places and monu-
mentsinthestate.“Covidin-
fection figures in
Aurangabad have not yet
come down much. Chief
MinisterUddhavThackeray
will review the situation
nextweekanddecideabout
opening the monuments
and tourist places,” he told
reporters after holding a
meeting of tourism depart-
ment officials here.
Aurangabaddistrict ishome
totheAjantaandElloracave
monuments. PTI

Mumbai records
4.3%TPR,cases
mayfall further

FIR filed against Google’s Pichai
Mumbai:AnFIRhas been regis-
teredagainstGoogleCEOSundar
Pichaiandfiveothersbasedona
complaintbydirector-producer
Suneel Darshan regarding al-
leged copyright infringement.
TheFIRwasregisteredfollowing
acourtorder.
Darshanclaimedthatthough

hedidnotgiveanyonetherights

tohis2017movie,EkHaseenaThi
Ek Deewana Tha, the same has
beenuploadedtoGoogle-owned
YouTube. He added that several
peoplewereearningmoneyfrom
uploadingthefilm.
He added that hehad raised

theissuewithYouTubeformany
years but had not received any
response fromit. ENS

PMSECURITYBREACH

Majithia seeks
NIA probe into
leaked audio,
Punjab ex-DGP
denies allegations

New Delhi
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HONOURABLE RIVALS
Itwillberegrettable—butnotasurprise—ifNDA’sattempt to
reachacross theaisleendsupas justyesterday’sheadline

THISYEAR’S PADMAhonours arenot anunmixedbag. Covid vaccinemakers
whohavehelpedthenationstepuptoanunprecedentedhealthemergency
and saved countless lives awkwardly rub shoulderswith a former BJP chief
ministerwhopresidedoveranindeliblestainonconstitutionaldemocracyin

India, the demolition of BabriMasjid. But the day after, the BJP-led government’s list of
128seemstobetouchingoffripples,mostofall, fortheawardtoCongressveteranGhulam
NabiAzadandCPMseniorBuddhadebBhattacharya— the formerhas accepted it even
ashispartyappearsdividedonthematter,while the latterdeclinedwithinhoursof the
announcement, in keepingwithhisparty lineon state awards. This is not the first time,
of course, that a government’s awards list includes names from the Opposition. The
NarasimhaRaogovernment,forexample,honouredMorarjiDesaiwithBharatRatnaand
Atal BihariVajpayeewithPadmaVibhushan. TheNarendraModi government itself has
earlier honoured PranabMukherjeewith Bharat Ratna and Sharad Pawarwith Padma
Vibhushan.Andyet,suchisthegrowingpoliticalpolarisationtodaythattheawardstoAzad
andBhattacharyastandout. For thesamereason, theyarealsowelcome.
Ofcourse, theModigovernment’sreasonsforthisoutreachmaybemorethanalittle

tactical. InhonouringAzad, for instance, the rulingpartyat theCentremaybeacknowl-
edgingnot just the J&K leader’sundoubtedpolitical eminencebut alsohis growingand
visibleestrangement fromhisownparty—thePM’semotional tributetoAzadwhenhe
retired from the Rajya Sabha last yearmay have been a prelude. By seeking to award
Bhattacharya, itmay also be showing down the TMC. Or, rubbing it in to the CPM that
the Communist to be applauded is the onewho tried to chart his own course andwas
sent out into the cold. And yet, in a political climatewhere it often seems that the BJP,
sevenyears inpower, iscontestingelections24X7, lockedina fight tothefinishwiththe
CongressandtheLeft, thegestureisstillheartening.SuchistheBJP’sunrelentingaggres-
sion, evenwhen it iswinning, that evenabare acknowledgementof thepolitical oppo-
nent seems awelcome departure from the hardening hostilities. During elections, but
also inpeace time inbetweenpolls, theparty isperpetuallyothering its oppositionand
calling it names,with its governmentusing the lawand theagencies at its command to
intimidateortargetthosewhodissentanddisagree. Inthiscontext, intheirbestversion,
theawards toAzadandBhattacharyamarkamoment.
Asanothercrucialroundofelectionsdrawscloser,thebattlelinesaresharpeningonce

again.As they faceoff, all partieswoulddowell to remember that thedemocracygame
isbiggerthanitsplayers,whomustplaywithhumilityandabidebyitsrulesanditscour-
tesies. To expect the BJP to abandon its not-so-secret fantasy of an “Opposition-mukt”
nationmayitselfbeafantasy.Butreachingoutacrosstheaisleiswhatenrichesademoc-
racy and it will be regrettable if the NDA’s attempt to do so, in the Padma honours list,
endsupbeing justyesterday’sheadline.

EXODUS & OPENING
Exitof ‘gen-next’ leaders fromCongressunderlines thatRahul
Gandhi’splans for thepartyneedrethinkingandrenewal

EVENIFTHOSEleavingasinkingshipdonotcoverthemselvesinglory, forthose
at the ship’s helm, this shouldprovide cold comfort—after all, the ship is still
sinking.InthebackdropoftheapproachingUttarPradeshelection,RPNSingh’s
exitfromtheCongressmayhavelimitedimpact:Hissphereof influenceissaid

tobeconfinedtoPadraunaandKushiNagarLokSabhaconstituency.YettheformerCongress
MP,ministerandAICCsecretary’sdecisionsendsouta largersignal—thatRahulGandhi’s
plansfortheGrandOldParty’stransitionfromanorganisationdominatedbytheoldguard
toonethathasayoungerandmorevigorousface,maybecomingtonought.Singhisthethird
prominentleader—afterJitinPrasadaandJyotiradityaScindia—ofRahulGandhi’s“chosen”
team,theparty’sso-called“gen-next” leadership, tocrossovertotheBJP.
Singh, Scindia and Prasada are not politicianswhohave comeup through the ranks.

EachbelongstoapoliticalfamilywithrootsintheCongress.Eachwasgivenresponsibilities
inboththepartyandinCongress-ledgovernments.Thattheseleaders,whopresumablyhad
theearof thepartyhighcommand,havechosentoleavetheCongresscanbetakenasasi-
gnthattheyseelittlehopeintheforeseeablefuturefortheparty’srevivalandtheadvance-
mentoftheirownpoliticalcareersthroughit.FortheCongressasawholeandRahulGandhi
inparticular,theirexitscouldmarkthebeginningofafurtherdepletionoftheparty’sseco-
nd-rungleadership—moreexitsandtheconsequentsenseofdespondenceanddemoralis-
ationamongitsmembersandsupporters.Or, if theCongresscansummontheagilityand
thewill,thiscouldalsobeamomenttobeginacoursecorrectionandtonurtureyounglea-
derswhohaveagreaterpresenceatthegrassroots,andadeepercommitmenttotheparty.
RahulGandhi, as farbackas2008, tried—with limitedsuccess—todemocratise the

Congressbypickingupyoung leaders for theYouthCongresswhodidnotbelong to the
entitledelite.Butthatinitiativeslowedandfloundered,asallCongressplansandprojects
do, in theabsenceof the leadership taking full ownershipof them,ordoinga sustained
follow-up.Unless theCongressbegins toprovideopportunities to leaders tomaketheir
way up from the bottom— and the spaces for them to be heardwithin the party— its
seemingly interminable slide is likely togoon.

THE EVER AFTERS
China’snewfinale for ‘FightClub’opensuptantalising

possibilities.Other filmscouldalsodowithadifferentending

CALLITFILMeditingwithChinesecharacteristics. Itseemsthattheauthorities
inChinahavecut theoriginalendingof theDavidFincher filmFightCluband
replaced itwithone that they likebetter. The1999 filmendedwith thepro-
tagonist killing his imaginary alter ego andwatching asmultiple buildings

that containcredit cardrecordsexplode, thussetting thestage foraneweraof “financial
equilibrium”. IntheversionthatisnowstreaminginChina,however, thefinalsceneisre-
placedwithascreensayingthat thepolice foundoutaboutProjectMayhemjust in time,
managed toarrest theplottersandprevent theexplosives fromgoingoff.A fictional rev-
olution is thus averted and peace and stability preserved, even if over two decades late
andat thecostof a film’sartistic integrity.
The“new”endingmayhaveupsetfilmfansbut,lookagain,anditcouldevenbeanoppo-

rtunity. It’snosecretthatmanyotherwiseenjoyablefilmshavebeenaletdownbecauseof
disappointingorbaffling finales. Sowhynotdo it theChinesewayandsimplychangethe
endings? To beginwith, by doing awaywith those that are “open to interpretation”. Did
that topstopspinningat theendof Inception?DoesSaajan find Ila inTheLunchbox?What
isthedealwiththatmonolithin2001:ASpaceOdyssey?
Andhowabouttackingoncompletelynewendings?RosecouldmakeroomforJackon

thatdoorforahappyendingtoTitanicandCharulatacouldbeshowngivingtheboottobor-
ingol’BhupatiandgoingoffwithAmal intheSatyajitRayclassic.And, inkeepingwiththe
tone of the new Fight Club ending, Charles Foster Kane buys ‘Rosebud’ for an exorbitant
amountatanauctionanddiesahappy,wealthy,not-at-all-lonelyman.Theend.

Manish Sabharwal andRajeevMantri

Amit Bhandari

Air India’shomecomingprovidesa template for
prioritisinggovernmentresources

GREEN PUSH TOO FAR
Europe is realisinghowtransitiontorenewableenergycanjeopardise foodsecurity

INTHE1950S,first-timeparliamentarianAtal
Bihari Vajpayee asked about the Ashok ho-
tel, then being constructed in Delhi:Why
wasthegovernmentbuildingafive-starho-
telandnotahospital?Thestandardsocialist
ideological response of inadequate private
capacity was inapplicable; Jamsetji
NusserwanjiTatahadsetupMumbai’smag-
nificent Taj Mahal hotel in 1903. Prime
MinisterNehrurepliedthathospitalswould
bebuiltfromtheprofitsearnedbytheluxury
hotel. But Vajpayee’s substantive question
was about strategy, the trade-offs that rec-
oncileunlimitedaspirationswithlimitedre-
sources.AirIndia’ssaleisimportantforthree
reasons — priorities, resources, mindset —
and is a template for the Indian state to do
morebydoing less.
First,priorities. Ifcorporatestrategyisthe

art of creating unfair legal advantages, no
government can run hotels, automotive or
steel companies competitively. Public com-
mercial enterprises have unfair disadvan-
tages in human resources. Air India had 12
tradeunions,employeesperplaneweredou-
bleglobalstandards,andemployeecostwas
anabnormal20percentof revenues.Also, if
commercial activity by the state generated
prosperity, then Pakistan or North Korea
would be thriving economies. The state’s
core job—security, primaryhealthcareand
education,researchfunding,justicedelivery,
etc — suffered after Independence because
scarcepublicresourcesweredivertedtodo-
ing things that the private sector could do
better.Air India’ssalerepresentsawelcome
shift inpolicy.
Second,resources.In1953,theHungarian

economist Janos Kornai warned that state
sectorfirmsindulgein“investmenthunger”
anddon’tfearlossesbecausetheyknowthey
willbebailedout.Aroundthesametime,Air
India cost the government onlyRs2.5 crore
tobuy,butithasincineratedRs1.1lakhcrore
since2009(thiscouldfund15yearsofschool
mid-daymealsorbeusedtosetup660med-
ical colleges). Kornai termed this excessive
moneyappetiteas“soft”budgetconstraints.
TheSupremeCourtagreedwhenitdescribed
AirIndia’s2007purchaseof111planesforRs
67,000croreas“unnecessary”.AirIndia’sna-
tionalisationcostaboutRs20crorein losses

per day and itsmonopoly caused a 25-year
delayinIndiabecomingthethird-largestcivil
aviationmarket.
Thegovernment’screativityandpersist-

enceindivestingAirIndiamustbereplicated
withmostof theremaining360-pluscentral
PSUs. In parallel, with state government fi-
nancesalsoravagedbythepandemic,states
privatisingover1,500poorly runstatePSUs
could ease fiscal woes. Federalism is also
about being responsiblewith public funds
provided by taxpayers and devolved by the
Uniongovernment.
And third, themindset. The 1970s gov-

ernment’sbelief in itsomnipotence is cap-
tured by the PMO bureaucrat PNHaksar’s
response to an application for private
scooter capacity expansion— reject it and
set up Scooters India (another misadven-
ture). The command, control and conquer
mindset of the 1955 Avadi resolution —
century-old second-hand ideas of a dead
Germanguy—ignoredour folkwisdomof
jahaanrajavyapaari, vahaanprajabhikaari.
Who is responsible for Air India’s capital
bonfire? Politicians, bureaucrats, man-
agers, or workers? Unfortunately, public
sector governance mirrors Agatha
Christie’sMurderOnTheOrientExpress—if
everybodydidsomething, thennobodycan
be held accountable. Counterintuitively,
many individuals involved in the Air India
disaster went on to greater career heights
because of performance feedbackmecha-
nisms thatvaluevisibility, perception, and
silence over tangible outcomes. The “fatal
conceit” represented by Air India’s seven-
decade tragedy suggests we need better
rolebalancingbetweenthe threepillarsof
team India—private, public, andnonprof-
its. Or what poet Brij Narayan Chakbast
called anasir mein zahur-e-tarteeb (order-
liness among elements).
No civil servant running Air India could

deliverthe“tonefromthetop”that JRDTata
did. An employee recalls “JRDwouldwalk
the aircraft, checking furnishings for stains,
toilets for cleanliness, curtains for fraying,
andwindows fordust”.Anote fromJRDad-
monished “the tea served on board from
Geneva is, without exaggeration, indistin-
guishableincolourfromcoffee. Idon’tknow

whetherthisisduetothequalityoftealeaves
orexcessivebrewing”.Someanalystsbelieve
the acquisition is unviable nostalgia by the
Tatagroup,but theprice feels right, consoli-
dating three carriers creates synergies, and
the60percentmarketshareofacompetent
competitor creates vulnerability. Most im-
portantly, ifentrepreneurialbusinesshouses
liketheTatasdon’tmakeriskybutindustry-
transformingbets likeAir India,whowill?
Under Deng Xiaoping and Zhu Rongji,

Chinaconvertedovertwo-thirdsof itsstate-
owned enterprises to private ownership,
boosting productivity manifold. Under Xi
Jinping, China is piling up debt, shovelling
cheapcredittounproductivestatefirms,and
attackingtheprivatesector.Chinaispower-
ful because of a $14 trillion GDP fuelled by
privateentrepreneurs,foreigninvestors,and
multinational companies. China is danger-
ousbecauseitnowaccountsforhalfofAsia’s
militaryspending.Indialostthe1962warfor
many reasons, but public appeals to knit
socks, gloves, and sweaters for our poorly
equippedsoldiersbackthensurelyreflected
aweakeconomyandpoorpolicyprioritisa-
tion. Privatisation hardlymeans aweak or
smallstate;amodernstateisawelfarestate.
But the top ranks of Norway, Sweden, and
Finlandingovernmentspendingasashareof
GDPare financedbytheirprivateefficiency.
WehopeIndia’staxtoGDPrisesfrom18per
centto30percentinourlifetimes,powered
bya large, dynamic, and inclusive economy
that finances focused, accountable, andde-
centralisedstate spending.
In1984, JRDTata told thebythenretired

PNHaksar, “I beganmy 55-year-old career
as an angry youngman because I couldn’t
stomachforeigndomination…Ienditasan
angry oldman…because the system of li-
cences and controls not only discourages
honestfreeenterprisebutencouragesanew
breed of incompetents, bribers, and tax
evaders”. Titans like JRDsurely go topeace-
fulplacesaftertheyleaveus,butwearesure
heissmilingtodayasAirIndiareturnshome,
70yearsafterhis20-year-oldwaskidnapped.

SabharwalandMantriareco-foundersof
TeamleaseServicesandthe IndiaEnterprise

Council respectively

EUROPE’S PUSH FOR renewable energy at
the cost of conventional fuel may end up
causing a global food crisis. Since August
2021,Western Europe has faced a problem
with renewable energy – thewind doesn’t
always blow when needed and the sun
doesn’talwaysshine.CountriessuchasUK,
SpainandGermanyarerelyingmoreonnat-
ural gas tomakeuptheelectricity shortfall,
causinga crisis thatwill be feltworldwide.
Whathappenswhenrenewableenergy

doesn’t deliver the goods, and rich
economies scramble tobuygas tomakeup
theshortfall?Theworldisdiscoveringnow.
Commoditymarketsacrosstheworldoper-
ate on a balance of demand and supply —
even seemingly “small” changes in either
sideofafewpercentagepointscanpushthe
pricesupordownsharply.Europe’ssudden
appetite for natural gas has pushed up the
prices of Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG), the
form inwhich gas gets traded globally. The
LNG price published by the Australian
Competition and Consumer Commission
(Australia is one of the leading global LNG
exporters) is at US $30/mmbtu in January
2022 as against a long-term average of $7-
8/mmbtu.Highergaspriceshavepushedup
energybillsforhouseholdsandareexpected
to impact household spending and con-
sumptionaswell.
The sudden dependence on natural gas

duringwinterhasalsomadeEuropeancoun-

tries wary of upsetting Russia amidst the
Ukraine conflict. Some European observers
areblamingRussiaforthehighgaspricesand
forusingitsgassuppliesasgeopoliticallever-
age– the actual causeof theproblem isun-
derinvestmentbyEuropeangovernmentsin
reliableenergysources.
Natural gas is used to produce urea – if

gaspricesgoup, fertiliser alsobecomesex-
pensive. Urea prices are about three times
the level of where they were a year ago.
Expensive fertilisermeansmoreexpensive
food – that will hurt the world’s poor dis-
proportionately. The Food andAgricultural
Organisation (FAO) food price index is al-
readyata10-yearhigh.Somepoorandmid-
dle-incomecountriesarealreadystartingto
face problems of fertiliser availability —
there are reports fromseveral Indian states
as well. The impact of expensive fertiliser
will be felt somemonths down the line as
expensive fertiliser and reduced harvests
push up food prices. India is relatively less
affected as the share of natural gas in the
country’senergymixis lowbutwillstill face
problemsdue to high foodprices. The food
inflationwillcomeatatimewhentheongo-
ing pandemic has disproportionately hurt
lower incomegroupsworldwide.
In 2007-08, when oil prices were high,

therewasapushtouse“biofuels” ledbythe
US and Europe. Landwas diverted to culti-
vate crops that could be converted to

ethanol, leaving less for food crops. The ef-
fects of the 2008 food price crisis were felt
around the world, especially by the poor.
Highpriceof foodwasoneof theproximate
causes of political unrest in theArabworld
in2011—LibyaandSyriacontinuetofeel its
aftereffects.
Ablindpushtodemoniseandshutdown

traditional sources of energy andmove to
lessreliable“clean”energycanhavesecond
andthirdordereffects.Europeisrichenough
tobe able to buy itswayout of self-created
problems, leaving others to deal with the
consequences.
The crisis also holds lessons for India,

whichhasambitiousplansforusingrenew-
able technologies but doesn’t have the fi-
nancial cushion available to the European
nations. Cheap and reliable energy sources
shouldnotbeabandoneduntil thealterna-
tives have been stringently stress tested.
Indiawill be especially hard hit if oil prices
spikeasit importscloseto1.4billionbarrels
of oil annually. However, fresh investment
in developing newoil and gas reserves has
been slowing down globally, in part due to
climate action— and crude oil price is at a
multi-yearhigh.

Thewriter is senior fellow for energy,
investmentandconnectivity studies,

GatewayHouse, and theauthorof Indiaand
theChangingGeopoliticsofOil

In 1984 JRD Tata told the by
then retired PN Haksar,
‘I began my 55-year-old
career as an angry young
man because I couldn’t
stomach foreign
domination… I end it as an
angry old man… because the
system of licences and
controls not only
discourages honest free
enterprise but encourages a
new breed of incompetents,
bribers, and tax evaders.’
Titans like JRD surely go to
peaceful places after they
leave us, but we are sure he is
smiling today as Air India
returns home.

The crisis also holds lessons
for India, which has
ambitious plans for using
renewable technologies but
doesn’t have the financial
cushion available to the
European nations. Cheap
and reliable energy sources
should not be abandoned
until the alternatives have
been stringently stress
tested. India will be
especially hard hit if oil
prices spike as it imports
close to 1.4 billion barrels of
oil annually.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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RANGA’S PLEA
RANGA WHOSE EXECUTION is set for
January 31 has filed another petition in the
SupremeCourtrequestingittoreviewitslat-
est decision. He has also sent another peti-
tiontothepresidentseekingtodosomehard
workinthejailandrequestinghimtodelink
hiscase fromthatofBilla, theotheraccused
in thegruesomeChopramurder case. Inhis
fifth attempt to get a reduced sentence,
Rangahasdrawnattention to the rolepress
played in the legal battle in this case. In
November,Chief JusticeYVChandrachudat
a special sitting in his house admitted
Ranga’spetition.Therewasabarrageofarti-
cles in thepresscriticising themove.

PADMA AWARDS
ATMPRAKASH, EMINENT surgeon of the
All India India Institute of Medical
Sciences, has been conferred the Padma
Bhushan. Another recipient of the Padma
Bhushan from the AIIMS is J S Bajaj. Ajit
Ram Verma, director of the National
Physical Laboratory, has also been given
the award. Cricketer Syed Kirmani and
world badminton champion Prakash
Padukone have been conferred the
Padma Shri. Honoured for putting men
and women in newspaper pictures is
Virendra Prabhakar of The Hindustan
Times, who has been conferred the
Padma Shri.

ASSAM STRIKE
WHILEAGITATIONLEADERSaregoingahead
with their plan to impose a 12 hour curfew
onRepublicDay,thenewCongress(I)admin-
istrationismakingnecessarypreparationsto
meetits firstmajorchallenge.Sayingthatno
governmentcantolerate the impositionof a
curfewbyanon-constitutionalauthorityand
that too on Republic Day, Chief Minister
Keshab Chandra Gogoi appealed to the agi-
tators totakebacktheirdecision.

Therewasnoeditionof thispaperon
January27,1982onaccountofRepublicDay.
Theaboveareeditedexcerptsof thepaperon

January26,1982

JANUARY 27, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Do more by doing less
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘’The risks are high and rising. But an attack on Ukraine is not inevitable.’’

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

During the first phase of the
pandemic, we made many
mistakes — some small,
others gargantuan. We did
not properly heed the
fundamental measures that
we were repeatedly told to
follow. Even leaders roamed
mask-free. Had we all
followed the basic
precautionary steps
diligently, it is certain that
more than half the 4,00,000
plus deaths in our country
could have been avoided.

“Whenwe look at a chair, we see the wood,
butwe fail to observe the tree, the forest, the
carpenter,orourownmind.Whenwemedi-
tateonit,wecanseetheentireuniverse inall
its inter-wovenandinterdependentrelations
in the chair.”

—ThichNhatHanh

AMICAPABLEof invokingThichNhatHanh
—theBuddhistmonk,whodiedonJanuary
22, andwhose engaged religiosity sought
to illumineour consciousness, and inspire
us to livewithmindfulness and the art of
deep listening? Iask thisquestionbecause
Ioftenfearthattheagewelivein—techno-
capitalismwith its unlimited greed,mili-
tantnationalismwithitsinherentbrutein-
stincts—hasmademe incapable of living
with love,peaceandmeditativecalmness.
InevervisitedPlumVillageinFrance—the
illuminating space that used to attract
manymodernists so that they could heal
their wounded selves through his lessons
ofwisdom.However,over theyears, Thich
Nhat Hanh’s books becamemy intimate
companions. Neither Rene Descartes nor
KarlMarx,neitherSigmundFreudnorJean
Paul Sartre could depriveme of the joy of
hisbooks.I forgotthe“methodology”ofso-
cial sciences, and Ibegantosingwithhim:
Breathing in, I know I am alive.

Breathing out, I smile at life. Just sitting
there and enjoying our in-breath andout-
breath is already happiness.We are alive,
andthat isworthyof celebration.
This celebrationdoes bynomeans in-

dicate that we remain indifferent to the
world — the violent world with hunger,
malnutrition,warandterrorism. Itwould
not be wrong to say that the monk who
felt and experienced the violence of the
VietnamWar gave us the lessons of en-
gaged Buddhism— the quest for ending
violence andmoving towards a compas-
sionate world. Hewas truly an apostle of
peace.Wasit, therefore, surprisingthathe
always pleaded formindful and compas-
sionate listening?Wemust understand
thatmostofus—mightynation-states,or
wewith our inflated egos—have lost this
artof communionandempathy.However,
weshouldnot forget that“the intentionof
deep listening and loving speech is to re-
storecommunication”;andoncecommu-
nication is restored “everything is possi-
ble, including peace and reconciliation”.
Amid suicide bombers and carpet bomb-
ing, he could remind us that the foreign
policy of the US is often characterised by
the“lackofdeeplistening”.Nowonder,he
couldsay:“If Iweregiventheopportunity
to be face to facewithOsamabin Laden, I
would try to understand all the suffering
that had led him to violence.” After all,
peace is impossiblewithout the redemp-

tive power of love and communication.
We cannot negate this truth simply be-
causeourarmygenerals, foreignpolicyex-
perts, security strategists and politicians
donot understand it.
Thich Nhat Hanhwas a great teacher.

With the rhythmic flow of his enchanting
wordsandartof usingmetaphor,hecould
makeusunderstandthemeaningof living
withtherealisationof“interbeing”.Nothing
isdiscreteandinsulated;everythingiscon-
nected. For instance, the chair onwhich I
am sitting is made of all “non-chair ele-
ments”; inaway, “thechairhasnobound-
aries, nobeginning, andnoend”.With the
realisation of the “interdependent nature
of all things”,we couldpossibly overcome
the violence implicit in our alienated, dis-
enchantedandfragmentedexistence.Even
though I live inaworld thatnormalisesvi-
olence,andseparatesonefromothers, Ial-
lowmyself tobepossessedbyhisprophetic
wisdom.“IfsomedayIhavetokillacaterpil-
lar”, I toomight feel, “something of our-
selvesdieswith thecaterpillar”.
It is true that the discourse of scien-

tismandsecularismhasnotsucceeded in
eliminating religion from the world. At
the same time,we also know thediscon-
tents of the politics of religion— theway
eventodaythenon-reflexivepriestsof or-
ganised religions perpetuate all sorts of
obnoxiouspractices;or theway, thegross
emotionsareoftenusedbytheallianceof
spiritually impoverishedfundamentalists
andmilitantnationalists. Furthermore, in
theageof instantaneityandconsumption,
we are also aware of the proliferation of
all sorts of “self-help books”. From life
coaches tonew-agegurus, theneoliberal
industry iscontinuallyselling instantcap-
sules of “enlightenment”. However, this
critical consciousness, forme, is not cyn-
icism. Even in a desert, the flower, I be-
lieve, still blooms; and Thich Nhat Hanh
was like this flower.Withhim, I toocould
echowithWaltWhitman,andsing: “I am
large, I contain multitudes”; and I could
alsounderstandwhyevenphysicistDavid
Bohm could say that “science must start
from the wholeness of the implicate or-
der tobeabletoseetherealnatureof each
phenomenon”.
As Iwrite thispiece, I begin to contem-

plateonthetitleofoneofhisbooks,Present
Moment,WonderfulMoment.Weknowthat
wemiss themoment.While thetraumaof
thepasthauntsus, theworryof the future
causes stress.Whenwe do not live “here
andnow”, orwhenwemiss this verymo-
ment, howcan it bewonderful?But Thich
NhatHanh remindedus of the “miracle of
mindfulness”.Amidthetyrannyoftheclock
timeand calculationof “productivity”,my
restlesssoulishealedbyhiswisdom:“Don’t
drink your tea like someone who gulps
downa cupof coffee during aworkbreak.
Drink your tea slowly and reverently, as if
it is the axis onwhich thewhole earth re-
volves—slowly,evenly,withoutrushingto-
ward the future.”
Yes, the monk has only changed his

form:Fromaflowingrivertofloatingmon-
soonclouds.

Thewriter taught sociologyat JNU

TWOYEARS AGO, on January 31, I was at a
partytocelebratethe60thbirthdayofmysis-
ter-in-law.Mybrother and their twodaugh-
ters had pulled out all the stops tomake it a
memorableevent.Wechattered late into the
evening over food anddrink, until someone
mentioned the “Chinesevirus” thatwas rap-
idly infectingpeople, andkillingmany. Itwas
quickly postulated that China,while actually
tryingtodestroyus,Indians,hadinadvertently
infectedtheirownpeople.Ha-ha.
Two years ago, on Republic Day, the

Brazilian president Bolsonarowas the guest
of honour at a ceremony of pomp and
grandeur;fivewomenmotorcyclistsandtheir
teamwowed the crowds; thereweremany
other acts of glory, as there always are, on
RepublicDay.
Amonth later, I was sitting inmy clinic

wearingmy facial fig leaf, soakingmyhands
inanalcohol-basedsanitiserandsermonising
tomyperplexedpatientsaboutthedangerof
thenewvirus.Icancelledholidaysandneigh-
bourly home-visits; except for a fewdefiant
foraysoutward, I limitedmyself tohomeand
clinic. Twoyears on, I amstillwearing the fig
leaf and following precautionarymeasures
whileprayinghardthatthisthirdwavetoowill
end. Idonotneedtodwelluponthecourseof
eventsinthetwointerveningyears,exceptto
emphasise theabsoluteneedto recordevery
detailof thoseyears, forposterity.Sothatwe,
andgenerationsafterus,canlookagainatthe
scourge and the devastation, applaud tri-
umphs,acceptfailuresandrethinkthefuture.
Forgiveme then, for turning back the pages
while lookingandplanningahead.
Twoyearson,wearestillhurting.Children

areconfusedanddepressedwiththemonot-
ony of online classes, doctors andnurses are
physicallyandmentallyexhausted,thepoorer
sectionsofoursocietyarestrugglingwithjob-
lessnessandsevereprivation,thewealthyare
bored and listless, celebrities cannot believe
thattheiranticsonscreenarenotatallaprior-
ity; and the VVIPs of the country are disap-
pointedthattheyhavetoputoff their jet-set-
ting formega events andworld conferences
whichcometonought.
Aswitheverycrisis,therearelessonshere

foreveryone.Letusconsiderwhattheymight
be— forusascitizens;forthemedicalprofes-
sion;forthegovernment.
Does every citizen carry a responsibility?

You bet. During the first phase of the pan-
demic,wemademanymistakes—somesmall,
othersgargantuan.Wedidnotproperlyheed
the fundamentalmeasures thatwewere re-
peatedly told to follow. Even leaders roamed
mask-free.Hadweall followedthebasicpre-
cautionary steps diligently, it is certain that
morethanhalfthe4,00,000plusdeathsinour
country could have been avoided. The basic
preventivemeasures ofmasking, distancing
andhygienearestill themosteffectivemeas-
ures infightingthevirus.
Medical professionalsworked away, try-

inghard tocopewith thestrangesituation in
which, for someterriblemonths,onlyCovid-
affected patients dared to go to hospitals, for
the risk of going to hospital seemed greater
thannotgoing.Thenumberofdoctors,nurses
and other healthcare professionalswho lost
their livesintheprocessisdifficulttocometo
termswith.

The government didwhat it is good at—
posturing. Enoughhas been said about this,
the hasty knee-jerk reactions, the confusing
signals and the catastrophe that followed.
Sadly, those affected themost were those
without adequate resources.Wehad towit-
nessworthlessspectacles likelightinglamps,
beatingthalis,showeringflowers,playingmu-
sic—Nero-like,aslivesburnedawayforlackof
themostessentialcommodity,oxygen.
Aftermy retirement as a surgeon some

years ago, Iwork in an independent clinic in
my small rural town.Most ofmywork now
boils down to general practicewhich I have
learnt to enjoy.With no advice or guidelines
comingmyway,Itooktheonlyoption—ofed-
ucatingmyself about the newkiller. Online
medical informationhelpedmeunderstand
thepathologyandcourseof thedisease;dis-
cussionswithcolleagueshelpedmesetupmy
ownprotocolwhile using the guidelines is-
sued by the All India Institute of Medical
Sciences as a reference point. I found that a
timelyantibiotic,anti-histamines,Ivermectin,
immunityboostingvitaminsandmineralsand
at times other anti-inflammatory drugs like
colchicineanddiethylcarbamazinewere im-
menselyusefulintreatingmildtomoderately
severecases.Itwasindeedpossibletoprevent
aseriousoutcomeinallbutafewpatientswho
requiredhospitalcare.
It is urgent and imperative that themed-

icalcommunitycomestogethertoplananef-

fectivestrategytocopewithfuturecrisessuch
as this.What itmeans is thatweneedhospi-
tals/wards/medical personnelwho canbe at
the forewith immediate effect. For this, the
governmentmusttakethenecessarystepsaf-
terconferringwithmedicalexperts.Wehave
tostresstheabsolutenecessityforsuchcritical
medicalmanagement at short notice. This is
the timeforus tocometogether, soourvoice
isheard.
Foreverycitizenof Indialikeyouandme,

this is a good day to reflect: “Reflection” in-
volves“lookingatoneself”inthemirrorwith
anunflinchinggaze.Likewhatyousee?Well,
then.Bewhoyouareandcarryon. It is aptly
termed “streaming along”. Go unquestion-
inglywith the flow and societywill lull you
into it. But if you can look in themirror and
askyourself a fewboldquestions,youmight
findanswers.
India is at a critical juncture: A small per-

centage of us live in comfort and easewhile
thereststruggleto live inmodestdignityand
severalmillions strive to satisfy their basic
needs of food and shelter.Moreover, climate
changewillsoondictateitsownterms,wecan-
notaffordtobeunprepared.Myown,hopeful
RepublicDaychant foravoiding futurecatas-
trophesis:Plan.Prepare.Prevent.

Thewriter isa surgeonandauthorof,most
recently,ALuxuryCalledHealth

(SpeakingTiger)

Avijit Pathak

KaveryNambisan

WhythisismychantonthedayafteranotherRepublicDay
amidapandemic

Plan, prepare, prevent Monk of the
moment

ThichNhatHanh’swisdomprovidessolaceamid
tyrannyoftheclockandcalculationsofproductivity

CR Sasikumar

REPUBLIC & DIGNITY

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘What’s
at stake’ ( IE, Jan26). The guidingprin-
ciples of our Republic, the Union of
India, is enshrined in the preamble of
ourConstitutionthatwegaveourselves
to on January 26, 1950. These are jus-
tice, liberty, equality, fraternity. Any
claim of nation’s progresswould have
tobe inconsonancewith theaforesaid
principles. The two contrasting exam-
ples one from Rajasthan and another
fromUttar Pradesh are representative
of the role of the State and its appara-
tus. IfShriramMeghwal,flankedbypo-
licemeninkhaki,becamethefirstDalit
groomtorideamareinChadivillageof
Rajasthan’s Bundi district onMonday,
and is an example of Dalit assertion,
then the report fromMadhya Pradesh
where a Dalit homewas attacked be-
cause the groomdared to ride a horse
signifycontinuingupper-casteoppres-
sion even aftermore than 70 years of
freedom. The example of UP officials
whorolledthemselvesintoplayingthe
tripleroleofprosecutor, judgeandjury
topunish theprotesters of Citizenship
Lawwith arbitrary fine for property
damage without hearing them is
against the basic principle of natural
justice,andviolativeofdueprocess. It’s
worth recalling B R Ambedkar’s cau-
tionarywords,“Howlongshallwecon-
tinue to live this life of contradictions?
How long shall we continue to deny
equalityinoursocialandeconomiclife?
If we continue to deny it for long, we
will do so only by putting our political
democracy inperil.”

LRMurmu,Delhi

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘What’sat
stake’ (IE, January 26). Earlier this
month,thenewsofagroomlandingon
a helicopter in Bijrad village, Barmer,
Rajasthanwas doing the rounds of so-
cial media. There was a similar news
fromUPlastyear.Despitetwodifferent
parties holding office in these states,
there is a consensus on the issues that
mustberesolvedattheearliest.Thenext
step is toeraseanyneed forpolicepro-
tection.

KiratSingh,Mohali

RAY OF HOPE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘We, the
women’ (IE, January 26). At present,
there are 43.2 crore working-age
women in India, of which 34.3 crore
are not in paid formal work.
According to estimates of McKinsey
Global Institute, India couldadd$770
billion to its GDP by 2025, simply by
giving equal opportunities to
women. I see a ray of hope in “the
equal opportunity” provisions in the
Code on Wages, 2019 in mitigating
the inequality.

JorawerSinghviae-mail

SIGN OF PREJUDICE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Herright
towear’ (IE January25th).Thedecision
of the government college in Udupi,
Karnataka to not allow girlswith hijab
toattendclassesisagainstconstitutional
norms.When youngsters are already
under stress because of the pandemic,
suchprejudicialmovesmustbeavoided.

TusharKhedkar,Aurangabad

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IHARBOURtoomuchanger, toomuchpain.
It threatens to swallowmeupanydaynow.
IcanseethatthisisnottheIndiaofmychild-
hood. I feel helpless. There is toomuch ha-
tred. Everything has changed. Nothing has
changed.This is,perhaps,whowewereasa
people. Just waiting for an opportunity to
vent thishatred.
But thenI thinkofbothmygrandfathers

—onea freedomfighter, theother anactive
participant in the building of Nehruvian
India. I think of mymaternal grandmother,
who still bears the pain of Partition in her
heart, the invisible scars that have still not
healed. Shewas not yet a teenager in 1947
whenherfamilyhadtoabandontheirhome
and life and start over as refugees in India.
Later,shewasunabletofinishmedicalschool
andperhapshadtoburythedreamsshenur-
turedforherself.Butshewasawomanwho
never gave up. She always had hope. She
workedwhenfewwomenwereallowedto,
shetravelledalonewhenfewwomendared,
shemadealifeforherselfandherfamily.She
was the wind beneath my grandfather’s
wings. At almost 90, she is still the driving
forceinourlives.Shehadtheaudacitytoed-
ucatemymotherataneliteboardingschool
andsendheroff toIIMAhmedabadtostudy
managementwhenthefamilycouldscarcely

affordit. “Youmustbefullyeducatedbefore
youmarry,”washercredo.
I think of mymother, who grew up as

India was coming into its own. She didn’t
have to carry the burden of Partition, but it
was always a presence. I don’t know
whether,whenmyparentswereyoung, life
inIndiaseemedfullofhopeandpossibilities.
Butwhen Iwas still in school, the economy
opened up and therewas hope and excite-
ment and a buzz about what the future
holds.Thesoundofthedestructionthathap-
penedinthenameof faithwasloudandjar-
ring, but itwas lost in the cacophony of ex-
citement about what we could buy and
watchandwhowecoulddare tobe. I never
imaginedthatthatsoundwouldbecomethe
soundof ourcollective future.
My mother’s life threw up a series of

challenges. She had to fight many battles.
She has a quiet resilience that has seen us
through the darkest of nights. She has
workedallher lifeandshownushowtolive
with courage and grace. And she, like my
grandmother, has nurtured hope. My
motherwas brave enough to letmedomy
thing — move to Bombay and become a
filmmaker — no questions asked, no fears
projected. I was able to followmy dream
becauseIknowshealwayshasmyback.My

motherneverwonderedwhyIcouldn’t fol-
low amore tried and tested path. She just
said, feel free todoyour thing.
Just likeme, there are somanywomen

out there, following their dreams because
their grandmothers helped their mothers
run, and their mothers, in turn, helped
them fly. So maybe there is a little bit of
hope, filtering in and being passed on
through the generations.
SometimesIthinkofmygrandfatherlan-

guishinginjailforfightingourcolonisersand
Iwonderwhathewouldsayabout India to-
day.ThenIthinkthattoomuchhasbeensac-
rificed for our freedom, that Mahatma
Gandhi’s life is in every Indian’s genes, and
thatmaybewewillturntokindnessandlove
and tolerance and this too shall pass. And
maybewewill become better people. But,
perhaps, wewill never be the same again.
Wehavebeenchanged forever.
If there is one thing Iwish for, formyself

andmy fellow citizens, it is hope. Hope for
trueequality.Hopeforareal, felt freedom.A
worldandatimewheneveryone,regardless
of religion, caste, class, gender, sexual pref-
erence, region will have equal rights and
equalopportunities.
SometimesI’mscaredbecauseIfeelthat

thehopeinsidemeisdying.Andall Icansee

is the abyss. Butwe are storytellers. Artists.
Chroniclersofourtime.Andifwelosehope,
whathope is there for society?
It is forus todecidewhetherwewant to

becourtpaintersorwewanttopaintourpic-
tures throughtheeyesof thecommonpeo-
ple — those on the margins, living in the
shadowsandoften forgotten,andthoserel-
egated to the background, those who are
crushedandcryingsilent tears.
It is forus to tell the tale, aswesee it. It is

forustoprovidemirrors,offerdreams,chal-
lengethestatusquowithourstoriesanddo
what littlewecan tonurturehumanity. It is
forustoremindpeoplethatthereisanother
way of seeing, anotherway of being. To re-
mind theworld that defiance is an option
andthatconformingisnottheonlyway. It is
forustoremindpeoplethatkindness,grace
andcompassionarepossibilities,eveninthe
darkestof times.
Andwhenwetry to tell our stories, a lit-

tle piece of hope comes alive in our hearts.
Foralittlewhile,wefeelthatthetentaclesof
patriarchy,beitintheformofcensorship,vi-
cioustrolls,systemicobstacles,don’tmatter.
Thereisjustthestorytellerandherstory.And
that little flickerof hope.

Thewriter isa screenwriterand filmdirector

Alankrita Shrivastava

In stories we trust
Eveninthedarkesthours,thetaleswetell lightourway
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MEANWHILE

MEETMETHUSELAH,OLDESTLIVINGAQUARIUMFISH
MeetMethuselah, thefishthat likestoeat freshfigs,getbellyrubsandisbelievedtobetheoldest
livingaquariumfishintheworld. IntheBible,MethuselahwasNoah’sgrandfatherandwassaidto
have livedtobe969yearsold.Methuselahthefish isnotquite thatancient,butbiologistsat the
CaliforniaAcademyofSciencesbelieve it isabout90yearsoldMethuselahisa4-foot-long ,40-
poundAustralian lungfishthatwasbroughttotheSanFranciscomuseumin1938fromAustralia.

VATICAN

Criticsofex-pope
scapegoatinghim
overabuse:Vatican
Vaticancity:TheVaticanon
Wednesday strongly de-
fendedPopeBenedictXVI’s
recordinfightingclergysex-
ual abuse and cautioned
against looking for “easy
scapegoats andsummary
judgments,” afteran inde-
pendent report faultedhis
handling of four cases of
abusewhenhewasarch-
bishopofMunich,Germany.
TheHolySee’seditorialdi-
rector,AndreaTornielli,pro-
videdtheVatican’sfirstsub-
stantial response to the
reportinaneditorialthatap-
peared in L’Osservatore
Romanowhereherecalled
thatBenedictwas the first
popetomeetwithvictimsof
abuse, that hehad issued
strong norms to punish
priestswhorapedchildren
andhaddirectedthechurch
topursueapathofhumility
inseekingforgivenessforthe
crimesofitsclerics. AP

FormerPopeBenedict
XVI.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITEDSTATES

Afghanistan
‘hangingby
thread’:UNchief
United Nations:
Afghanistanis“hangingby
a thread,” withmillions
sufferingextremehunger,
educationandsocialserv-
ices on the brink of col-
lapseandalackofliquidity
limiting the capacity to
reach people in need,
UNSC Antonio Guterres
told the UNSC on
Wednesday. “Weneed to
suspend the rules and
conditions that constrict
not only Afghanistan’s
economy, but our lifesav-
ing operations," Guterres
told the 15-member
council. REUTERS

FLORIDA

Capsizedboat
found;1dead,
38missing
Miami:TheUSCoastGuard
saidonWednesdaythatits
crewsrecoveredonebody
andcontinuetosearchfor
38 other people in the
oceanoffFloridadaysafter
theirboatlefttheBahamas
in a suspected human
smuggling attempt. Capt.
Jo-AnnF.Burdiansaidfind-
ingtheothermigrantsalive
is their priority. Searchers
worked throughout the
night after a solitary sur-
vivorwas foundTuesday
clingingtotheoverturned
hullofaboatthatcapsized
offtheFloridacoastduring
asuspectedsmugglingat-
tempt. Crews already
scannedavast areaabout
the size of New Jersey,
Burdiansaid. AP

JAMEYKEATEN
GENEVA, JANUARY26

PABLO,MEETCrypto.
Heirs of Pablo Picasso, the

famed 20th-century Spanish
artist,arevaultinginto21st-cen-
tury commerce by selling 1,010
digitalartpiecesofoneofhisce-
ramicworks that has never be-
forebeenseenpublicly—riding
afadfor“crypto”assetsthathave
taken the art and financial
worldsbystorm.
Foranexclusiveinterviewbe-

foretheformallaunchthisweek,
Picasso’sgranddaughter,Marina
Picasso, and her son Florian
Picasso opened up their apart-

ment —which is swimming in
works from their illustrious an-
cestor — in an upscale Geneva
neighborhood. There they of-
feredupaglimpse,howevertan-
talisingly slim, of the piece be-
hindwhat they’re billing as an
unprecedented fusion of old-
school fineartanddigitalassets.
They’re looking to cash inon

and rideawaveof interest in so-
called non-fungible tokens, or
NFTs,whichhavenettedmillions
forfar-less-knownartistsandbeen
criticisedbysomeasenvironmen-
tallycostlygetrichschemes.
APicasso,hisfamily’spromot-

erssay,wouldmarktheentryofa
GrandMaster intothegame.
Ineconomicsjargon,afungi-

ble token is an asset that can be
exchangedonaone-for-oneba-

sis.Thinkofdollarsorbitcoins—
each one has the exact same

valueandcanbetradedfreely.A
non-fungibleobject,bycontrast,
hasitsowndistinctvalue, likean
oldhouseoraclassic car.
Cross this notionwith cryp-

tocurrencytechnologyknownas
theblockchainandyougetNFTs.
Theyareeffectivelydigitalcertifi-
cates of authenticity that canbe
attached to digital art or, well,
prettymuch anything else that
comesindigitalform—audiofiles,
video clips, animated stickers,
evenanewsarticlereadonline.
“We’retryingtobuildabridge

between theNFTworld and the
fineartworld,”saidFlorianPicasso,
theartist’sgreat-grandson.
The artist’s descendants are

playingclosetothevest,todrum

upinterestandprotect—fornow
— a family heirloom. They’re
showing only a sliver of the un-
dersideof theworklinkedtothe
NFTs, a ceramic piece about the
sizeofalargesaladbowl.Theex-
posed parts show forms like a
thick yellow line, a dribbling
greensplotch,andabrushed-on
number“58”at thebase.
MarinaPicassosays thecher-

ishedpotterypiecedatestoOctober
1958,whenshewasachild.
“It’saworkthatrepresentsaface,

andit’sveryexpressive,”shesaid.
“It’sjoyful,happy.Itrepresentslife...
It’soneof thoseobjects thathave
beenpartof our life,our intimate
lives—mylifewithmychildren.”
Sotheby’s ishostinganauction

inMarchthatwillincludeaunique
NFTaswellas theactualceramic
bowl. Florian Picasso said they
agreedonthecolorfulceramicpiece
becauseitwas“afunone”tostart.
AnNFTPicassobringswithital-

mostepochal symbolism, some-
thinglikewhentheBeatlescollec-
tionwasfinallyputuponiTunes.
Thefamilyanditsbusinessman-
agers say the aim is to create a
youngercommunityofPicassofans.
“Everythingisevolving,”said

FlorianPicasso,insistingthatthe
NFThonors thegreatartist.
“IthinkitfitswithinPicasso’s

legacies becausewe are paying
tribute to him and his way of
working,whichwas always be-
ingcreative,”hesaid. AP

WE’RE TRYING TO BUILD A BRIDGE BETWEEN THE NFT WORLD AND THE FINE ART WORLD, SAYS ARTIST’S GREAT GRANDSON

Branching out: Picasso heirs launch digital art piece to ride ‘crypto’ wave

MarinaPicasso, right,granddaughterof artistPabloPicasso,
andhersonFlorianPicassoposewithaceramicart-workof
PabloPicasso inColognynear inGeneva.AP

Russiasays‘destructive’sanctionswillnothurtPutinpersonally

USwilling to levy personal
sanctionsagainstPutin:Biden
THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY26

WITHDIPLOMATIC talks seem-
ingly stalled and the war of
wordsbetweenWashingtonand
Moscow intensifying, President
BidensaystheUSwouldbewill-
ingtoimposepersonalsanctions
against President Vladimir V.
Putin of Russia if he directed
RussianforcestoinvadeUkraine.
Thethreattotargettheleader

of a world power directly re-
flectedboth theBidenadminis-
tration’s intent to deter Russian
aggression by conveying the
highcostsitwouldincur,aswell
asarecognitionthatPutinwould
most likely be the onewho de-
cideswhether to invade.
Russia has said it has no in-

tentionof invadingUkraine,de-
spite amassing forces along the
country’s borders to the north,
east and south. Putin has not
commentedpubliclyon thecri-
sis sinceDecember23, a silence
that has keptWestern leaders
unsureabouthisnextmove.
Forweeks, theBidenadmin-

istrationhaswarnedRussiathat
itwouldimposepunishingeco-
nomic sanctions if it invaded
Ukraine. Asked on Tuesday
whether those penalties could
directly target Putin, Biden told
reporters at theWhite House,
“Yes, Iwould see that.”

Putin’s spokesman, Dmitri S
Peskov,saidthatthreatsofdirect
sanctions against the Russian

leadershipwould not have any
serious effect financially or
change its courseof action.
“Itwouldn’tbepainfulpolit-

ically—itwouldbedestructive,”
PeskovsaidonWednesday.
At a news conference last

week, Biden said he expected
thatRussiawouldultimatelyin-
vade Ukraine. But he acknowl-
edgedonTuesdayhowhardit is
to read theRussian leader.
Britain’sforeignsecretary,Liz

Truss, signaled onWednesday
thathergovernmentwouldalso
considerdirectlytargeting Putin
withsanctions.“We’renotruling
anything out,” she said.
Washingtonisexpectedtodeliver
awritten response thisweek to
Russiansecuritydemands.

UkrainiansoldiersatafrontlineinPopasnaonWednesday.NYT

Moscow: Russia warned on
Wednesday it would quickly
take “retaliatorymeasures” if
theUSanditsalliesreject itsse-
curity demands and continue
their“aggressive”policies,ratch-
eting up pressure on theWest
amid concerns thatMoscow is
planningto invadeUkraine.
Speaking to lawmakers on

Wednesday, Russian Foreign
Minister Sergey Lavrov said he
and other top officials will ad-
visePresidentVladimirPutinon
the next steps after receiving
written replies from the US to
the demands. Those answers
are expected thisweek—even
thoughtheUSanditsallieshave
alreadymadecleartheywillre-
ject the topRussiandemands.
While Russia is currently

waitingfortheAmericanreply,
Lavrov indicated it wouldn’t
wait forever: “Wewon’t allow
ourproposalstobedrownedin
endlessdiscussions,”hesaid.
AskedbylawmakersifRussia

could expandmilitary coopera-
tionwith Cuba, Venezuela and
Nicaraguaaspartofitsretaliatory
measures, Lavrov responded
merely thatMoscowhas close
tieswith those countries and is
seekingtodeepenthem. AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY26

ACORONAVIRUSwavedrivenby
thehighlyinfectiousOmicronvari-
antwavemaybecrestinginpartsof
NorthAmericaandEurope,butnew
casesarestillclimbinginless-vacci-
natedregions, andWorldHealth
Organizationleaderswarnthatthe
globalsurgeandtheworld’swide
vaccinegapcouldsetthestagefor
anotherdangerousvariant.
Maria Van Kerkhove, the

agency’sCovid-19technicallead,
said in a livestream hosted on
Tuesday that challengesexisted
ineverycountryaboutreaching
the most vulnerable unvacci-
natedcommunities.
“The fact remains thatmore

thanthreebillionpeoplehaven’t
receivedtheirfirstdoseyet,sowe
have a longway to go,” said Dr.
VanKerkhove,notingthatabout
21millioncaseswerereportedto
theagency lastweek. “Thereare
many countries still in themid-
dleof thisOmicronwave.”
New daily cases remain at

recordhighs globally, averaging
about3.3million—anincreaseof
over25percentover twoweeks
anda staggering rise compared
witharateofabout600,000aday
inearlyDecember,accordingtoa
NewYorkTimesdatabasethatuses
datafromJohnsHopkinsUniversity.
CaseshavecontinuedtoriseinLatin
America,theMiddleEastandAsia.
AndOmicron is still spreading in
EasternandCentralEurope,where
vaccinationratesarelagging.
Although vaccine shortages

areeasing,onlyabout62percent
oftheworld’spopulationhasre-

ceived at least one shot, and a
strikingdividebetween the rich
andpoorregionsoftheworldre-
mains.Inlow-incomecountries,
only 10 per cent of the popula-
tion has received at least one
dose.Inhigh-andupper-middle-
income countries, 78 percent
havereceivedat leastonedose.
Thepotentialconsequencesof

thevaccinegaphavebeenunder-
scored byOmicron,whichwas
first identifiedinsouthernAfrica.
Lowvaccinationcoveragecreates
conditions forwidespread virus
circulationandwiththatthepos-
sibilityofnewvariantsemerging.
DuringTuesday’s livestream,

WHOofficialsagainemphasised
that theviruswouldcontinue to
circulateandthatOmicronwould
not be the last variant. The next
onewouldneedtobeevenmore
contagioustoovertakeOmicron,
Dr. Van Kerkhove said, adding
that the “big question” was
whetheritwouldbemoresevere.
The agency said that without
more equitable distribution and
administration of vaccines, the
pandemicwouldbeprolonged.

Experts: Vaccine gap could set
stage for new dangerous variant

About21millioncaseswere
reportedtotheagency last
week,WHO said.Reuters

Tokyo: The Omicron variant of
coronavirus can remain alive on
skin for over21hours, andmore
than eights days on plastic sur-
faces,whichmaybecontributing
toitsfasterspreadcomparedwith
otherstrains,accordingtoastudy.
TheresearchersfromKyoto

Prefectural University of
Medicine in Japan analysed the
differencesinviralenvironmen-
tal stability between the SARS-
CoV-2Wuhanstrainandallvari-
antsof concern (VOCs).
Theyet-to-bepeer-reviewed

study,postedrecentlyonthepreprint
repositoryBioRxiv, foundthatthe
Alpha,Beta,Delta,andOmicronvari-
antsexhibitedovertwo-foldlonger
survivalonplasticandskinsurfaces,
thantheWuhanstrain.
“Thehighenvironmentalsta-

bilityoftheseVOCscouldincrease
the risk of contact transmission
andcontributetotheirspread,”the
authorsofstudysaid.
On skin samples, average

virus survival times were 8.6
hours for the original version,
19.6 hours for Alpha, 19.1 hours
for Beta, 11 hours Gamma, 16.8
hoursforDeltaand21.1hoursfor
Omicron, they said. Therewas
no significant difference in sur-
vival times between Alpha and
Betavariants,andtheyhadsim-
ilar environmental stability,
which is consistentwith the re-
sultsofpreviousstudies,accord-
ing to the researchers. PTI

‘Omicron lives
much longer on
plastic, skin than
earlier variants’

AP&REUTERS
LONDON, JANUARY26

PRIMEMINISTERBoris Johnson
was braced for the conclusions
of an investigation into allega-
tions of lockdown-breaching
parties, a document that could
help him endweeks of scandal
anddiscontent,orbringhistime
inoffice toanabruptclose.
Senior civil servant SueGray

couldturninherreporttothegov-
ernment as soonasWednesday.
Johnsonhaspreviouslypromised
topublishit infullandtoaddress
Parliamentaboutitsfindings.
“WhenIreceiveit,ofcourseI

will do exactly what I said,”
Johnson said during a testy
PrimeMinister’sQuestions ses-
sion in theHouseof Commons.
He batted away questions

aboutthescandalandhisfuture,
sayinghehad“absolutelynoin-
tention”of resigning.
Asked by the opposition

LabourPartyKeirStarmerleader

if the ministerial code, which
says that ministers who had
knowingly misled parliament
shouldoffertoresign,appliedto
himJohnsonsaid: “Of course.”
“Ifhe’dmisledParliament,he

must resign,” Starmer told
Parliament. “Will you now re-
sign?” “No,” Johnsonreplied.
Gray’s officewouldn’t com-

ment on timing, and Foreign
Secretary Liz Truss said the
Conservativegovernmenthadn’t
yetreceivedthereportWednesday
morning.Truss said she couldn’t

guaranteethegovernmentwould
publishthefullreport,sayingthere
couldbe“securityissuesthatmean
partsof itareproblematictopub-
lish.Butwewill absolutelypub-
lishthefindingsof thereport.”

Johnsonleavesforthesessionin
parliamentonWednesday.AP

LAWRENCEHURLEY
&ANDREWCHUNG
JANUARY26

LIBERALJUSTICEStephenBreyer,
at 83 the oldestmember of the
USSupremeCourt,will retire at
the end of the court’s current
term that runs through the end
of June,NBC News and CNN re-
ported onWednesday, giving
President Joe Biden the oppor-
tunity to appoint a successor
whocouldserve fordecades.
Breyer authored important

rulingsupholdingabortionrights
andhealthcareaccess,helpedad-
vanceLGBTrightsandquestioned
theconstitutionalityofthedeath
penalty but often foundhimself
in dissent on a court that has
moved rightward and currently
hasa6-3conservativemajority.
He was appointed to the

Supreme Court by Democratic
President Bill Clinton in 1994.
Only conservative Justice
Clarence Thomas, one of two
Blackmeneveronthehighcourt,
hasservedlongeramongthecur-
rent justices, joining it in1991.
Bidenduring the2020presi-

dentialelectioncampaignpledged
tonominateaBlackwomantofill
anySupremeCourtvacancy,which
wouldbeahistoricfirst.Biden’sfel-
lowDemocratsholda razor-thin
majority in theUSSenate,which
under theUSConstitutiongets to
confirmSupremeCourtnominees.
Potential Bidennominees in-

cludeKetanjiBrownJackson,afor-
mer Breyer law clerkwhowas

confirmedbytheSenatelastJune
to serve on an influential US ap-
pellatecourt,andLeondraKruger,
whoservesontheCaliforniaSC.
ABidenappointeewouldnot

changethecourt’sideologicalbal-
ance,butwouldenablehimtore-
freshitsliberalwingwithamuch
youngerjuristinthelifetimepost.
Biden’sRepublicanpredecessor

DonaldTrumpappointedthreejus-
ticesduringhisfouryearsinoffice,
allofwhomwereyoungenoughto
servefordecades.TheSenate,then
underRepublican control, con-
firmedTrump’s appointmentof
conservative JusticeAmyConey
Barrettin2020afterthedeathoflib-
eralJusticeRuthBaderGinsburg.
AfterBidendefeatedTrumpin

the2020election,someliberalac-
tivistsurgedBreyer to stepaside
while Democrats control the
Senate, concernedthat if hedoes
notdoso,Republicanscouldblock
confirmationofhissuccessorinthe
chamber or a futureRepublican
presidentcouldbeabletonamehis
replacementandtiltthecourteven
furthertotheright. REUTERS

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JANUARY26

THEAMBITIOUSAmerica COM-
PETESActof2022,whichwasin-
troduced in the US House of
RepresentativesonTuesday,pro-
poses to open upnewvistas for
talented individuals fromacross
theworldwithanewstartupvisa.
PresidentJoeBiden,whosup-

ports the legislation, said the
America Competes Act, 2022 is
animportantstepforwardinad-
vancing legislation that will
makethesupplychainsstronger
and reinvigorate the innovation
engineofthecountry'seconomy
tooutcompeteChinaandtherest
oftheworldfordecadestocome.
TheAct,amongotherthings,

amends the Immigration and
Nationality Act to create a new
classificationof“W”non-immi-
grantsforentrepreneurswithan
ownership interest in a startup
entity, essential employees of a

startup entity and also their
spousesandchildren.
According to the provisions

of the bill released by House
Speaker Nancy Pelosi, the bill
when signed into law directs
the Secretary of Homeland
Securitytoestablishprocedures
for foreign nationals with an
ownership interest in a startup
entitytoself-petitionfor lawful
permanentresidentstatusasan
immigrant entrepreneur if the
entity demonstrates a proven
trackrecordof success through
jobcreationandsignificantrev-
enuegenerationorreceiptof in-
vestment capital.
ItalsodirectstheSecretaryof

Homeland Security to establish
proceduresforforeignnationals
with an ownership interest in a
startupentitytoself-petitionfor
classification as aW-1 non-im-
migrant and to receive exten-
sionsofsuchclassificationforup
toeightyears if theentitymeets
certaingrowthbenchmarks.PTI

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JANUARY26

CALIFORNIA STATE University
(CSU) system’s trustees on
Tuesday voted unanimously to
ratifyanagreement,whichhistor-
icallydemandscasteasaprotected
categorytoallof itsanti-discrimi-
nationclausesforallcontracts.
Thedevelopment,described

ashistoricby itsproponents led
byEqualityLabs,comesdaysaf-
ter over 80 Indian origin faculty
members from the university

system opposed such a move.
Thedevelopmentimpactsallthe
CSU systems over 23 campuses

and eight off-campus centres
enrolling4,85,550studentswith
55,909 facultyandstaff.
Notably, Cal State is the

largest four-year public univer-
sity systemin thecountry.
“Caste oppressed students,

communitymembers, and the
labourmovementstoodshoulder
to shoulder to tell our truths and
secure this win,” Thenmozhi
Soundararajan,executivedirector
ofEqualityLabs,aDalitCivilRights
Organisation,saidinastatement.
Asmanyas112CalState fac-

ulty,alongwithnearly500allied

academics,numerouscivilrights
organisationsandlabourunions
submitted letters of support for
the addition of caste to the Cal
StateNon-DiscriminationPolicy
andtourgetheCalStatetrustees
to ratify without delay the
California Faculty Association’s
historic Collective Bargaining
Agreement that includes caste
protections and furthers caste
equity for millions of CSU stu-
dents,staff, facultyandworkers.
“CFA members are in the

process of voting on the agree-
mentbetweenCSUmanagement

andCFA.Thisagreementincludes
theinclusionofcasteasaprotected
category.Itisaboutnon-discrimi-
nationnot discrimination,” said
CFApresidentCharlesToombs.
Following these decisive ac-

tions,theinclusionofcasteinthe
tentative agreement is another
importantmove towards equal-
ity and nondiscrimination for
some of the most vulnerable
membersoftheCSUcommunity,
said Ruvani Fonseka, assistant
professor,SanJoseStateUniversity
SchoolofSocialWorkasignatory
tothefacultyletter. PTI

US varsity system’s trustees vote to include caste as protected category

CaliforniaStateUniversity.NYT

New ruling supported by
Biden proposes startup
visas to attract talent to US

Russia threatens
retaliation if
demands on
Ukraine not met

WHILEITwasunclearex-
actlywhatmeasuresBiden
wasreferringto,theadmin-
istrationcouldmovetoseize
anindividual’sassetsandbar
traveltotheUSbyadding
themtowhatisknownas
theSpeciallyDesignated
Nationalslist.Butit isfar
fromclearthatsuchamove
wouldmattertoPutin.

How
personal is
personal?E●EX
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US-backed Syrian
forces capture
prison from IS
Beirut:US-backed Kurdish-led
forcessaidtheywrestledcontrol
ofthelastsectionofaprisoncon-
trolledbyIslamicStatemilitants
and freed a number of child de-
taineesusedashumanshields.It
endedaweeklongassaultbythe
extremists on one of the largest
detentionfacilities inSyria.
“Thewholeprisonisnowun-

der control,” saidFarhadShami,
a spokesman for theUS-backed
Syrian Democratic Forces,
addingthat about3,000inmates
havesurrendered.Themilitants
had used child detainees as hu-
man shields slowing down the
effort to retake the facility lo-
cated inthenortheasterncityof
Hassakeh,Kurdishofficials said.
TheSDFsaidthetotalnumberof
fugitives remainedunclear. AP

U.S. SUPREMECOURT

Justice Breyer retires,
giving Biden chance
to pick liberal judge

JusticeStephenBreyer.NYT

Johnson refuses to resign as
he awaits ‘partygate’ report

EMAILSSAYPM DIDPERMIT
ANIMALRESCUE INKABUL
London: British Prime
Minister Boris Johnson did
authorise the evacuation of
animals fromKabul during
the Western withdrawal
fromAfghanistan last year,
a claim he has previously
dismissedas“nonsense”,as
per government emails re-
leasedonWednesday.
Johnson has denied any in-
volvementinthedecisionto
help evacuate the cats and
dogsof theNowzadanimal
rescuecharityrunbyformer
British soldier Paul "Pen"
Farthing. REUTERS
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ONTUESDAY,thegovernmentannouncedthe
names of 128 people, ranging fromveteran
politicians, businessmen, scientists anddoc-
torstoartistsandordinarypeopleengagedin
public service, who have been selected for
confermentofPadmaAwardsthisyear.
Thiswas followed by controversywhen

formerWestBengalchiefministerBuddhadeb
Bhattacharjee selected for the Padma
Bhushan, turned it down. Singer Sandhya
Mukhopadhyay’sfamily,meanwhile,claimed
shewasofferedtheawardbutdidnotaccept
it; theawardlistdidnothavehername.

Istherecipient’sconsentsought?
Thereisnoprovisionforseekingtherecip-

ient’swritten or formal consent before an-
nouncingtheselection.However,everyrecip-
ientreceivesacallfromtheMinistryofHome
Affairs informinghimorherabouttheselec-
tion. If the recipientwishes to be excluded
from the award list, the name is removed,
ministrysourcessaid.
InBhattacharjee’scase,theysaid,acallwas

made to his home on Tuesday morning.
“However, since he was unwell, his wife
pickedupthecallandshewasinformedabout
the conferment of the award. If he did not
want it, heshouldhave informedus,” amin-
istryofficialsaid.

Is itthefirstsuchrefusal?
Severalpoliticians, journalists,artistsand

eminentpersonalitieshaverefusedtoaccept
anaward in thepast, for avarietyof reasons.
Amongthefirst todosowasfreedomfighter
andIndia’s firsteducationminister,Maulana
AbulKalamAzad,who refused to accept the
BharatRatnasaying thoseonselectioncom-
mitteesfornationalhonourscannotbegiven
awards.Hewaslatergiventheawardin1992,
posthumously.
Buddhadeb Bhattacharjee joins several

seniorLeft leaderswhohaverefusedPadma
Awards. In the1990s, the lateCPMveteranE
M SNamboodiripad, Kerala’s first CM, had
turned down an offer by the then P V
NarasimhaRaogovernmenttoawardhimthe
PadmaVibhushan.In2007,thelateJyotiBasu,
WestBengal’slongestservingchiefminister,
had turned down a proposal to confer him
the Padma Vibhushan. The CPM Politburo
had cited party norms against accepting
“stateawards”.

In1973, formerdiplomatPNHaksarhad
turneddownthePadmaVibhushanclaiming
thatreceivinganaward“forworkdone”was
“discomforting” for him. Noted historian
Romila Thapar refused to accept the Padma
Bhushantwice—in1992and2005—saying
thatsheonlywantedto“acceptawardsfrom
academicinstitutionsorthoseassociatedwith
myprofessionalwork”.
In 2002, legendary Kathak dancer Sitara

Devi refused to accept the PadmaBhushan,
saying,“itismyinsultandnotanhonour”.She
was upset that others— junior to her—had
receivedthePadmaVibhushan.
In 2015, Bollywood scriptwriter Salim

turned down the Padma Shri saying itwas
“too late”. In2019,authorGitaMehta—who
happens to beOdisha CMNaveen Patnaik’s
sister— refused to accept thePadmaShri on
the ground that it would bemisconstrued,
comingjustaheadofelections.

WhatarethePadmaAwards?
The Padma Awards are India’s highest

civilian honour after the Bharat Ratna. They
are announced every year on the eve of
Republic Day. The awards are given in three
categories:PadmaVibhushan(forexceptional
anddistinguished service), PadmaBhushan
(distinguished service of higher order) and
PadmaShri(distinguishedservice).Theaward
seeks to recognise achievements in all fields
ofactivitiesordisciplineswhereanelementof

publicserviceis involved.
ThecategoriesinwhichthePadmaAwards

are given include Art, SocialWork, Public
Affairs, Science & Engineering, Trade &
Industry,Medicine, Literature & Education,
CivilServiceandSports.Awardsarealsogiven
forpropagationofIndianculture,protectionof
human rights,wild life protection andother
categories.
The Padma Awards were instituted in

1954 alongwith the Bharat Ratna. At that
time therewas only the PadmaVibhushan,
with three sub-categories — Pahela Varg,
DusraVargandTisraVarg.Theseweresubse-
quentlyrenamedPadmaVibhushan,Padma
Bhushan and Padma Shri, respectively,
throughaPresidentialnotificationissuedon
January8,1955. In1978,1979andtheyears
between1993and1997,Padmaawardswere
notannounced.
Theawardeesdonotgetanycashreward

butacertificatesignedbythePresident,along
withamedallionwhichtheycanwearatpub-
licandgovernmentfunctions.Theawardsare,
however, not a conferment of title and the
awardees are expected not to use themas a
prefixorsuffixtotheirnames.
A Padma awardee can be given a higher

awardonlyafterfiveyearsof theconferment
of theearlieraward.
Notmorethan120awardscanbegivenin

ayear,butthisdoesnot includeposthumous
awardsorawardsgiventoNRIsandforeigners.

Theawardisnormallynotconferredposthu-
mously. However, in highly deserving cases,
thegovernmentcouldconsiderdoingso.

Whoiseligible?
All personswithout distinction of race,

occupation, position or sex are eligible for
these awards. However, government ser-
vantsincludingthoseworkingwithPSUs,ex-
cept doctors and scientists, are not eligible
for theseawards.
Theawardseekstorecogniseworksofdis-

tinctionandisgivenfordistinguishedandex-
ceptionalachievementsorserviceinallfields
ofactivitiesanddisciplines.
AccordingtothePadmaAwardsselection

criteria, the award is given for “special serv-
ices”andnotjustfor“longservice”.“Itshould
notbemerelyexcellence inaparticular field,
butthecriteriahastobe ‘excellenceplus’.”

Whonominatespotentialawardees?
AnycitizenofIndiacannominateapoten-

tialrecipient.Onecanevennominateoneself.
Allnominationsaretobedoneonlinewhere
a formis tobe filledalongwithdetails of the
personortheorganisationbeingnominated.
An800-word essay detailing theworkdone
bythepotentialawardeeisalsotobesubmit-
tedforthenominationtobeconsidered.
ThegovernmentopensthePadmaAwards

portal for nominations betweenMay 1 and
September15everyyear.Italsowritestovar-
ious state governments, governors, Union
Territories, central ministries and depart-
mentstosendnominations.

Andhowaretherecipientsselected?
All nominations received for the Padma

AwardsareplacedbeforethePadmaAwards
Committee,whichisconstitutedbythePrime
Ministereveryyear.Thecommitteeisheaded
by the Cabinet Secretary and includes the
Home Secretary, Secretary to the President
andfourtosixeminentpersonsasmembers.
Its recommendations are submitted to the
PrimeMinisterandthePresidentforapproval.
Sources said that once a preliminary se-

lection ismade, the antecedents of the se-
lected awardees are verified using the serv-
ices of central agencies to ensure nothing
untoward has been reported or come on
recordaboutthem.Afinallististhenprepared
andannounced.
Thereisalsonorigidcriterionortrenchant

formula for selection, according to themin-
istry.However,thelifetimeachievementofan
individualisamongthemainconsiderations.
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FORMANYpeople,especiallyinNorthIndia,
thewinterof2021-22isappearingtobeun-
usuallycoldandunusuallylong.Thedays,in
particular, have felt colder and chillier than
normal.Whyisthishappening?

Havethedaysindeedbeencolder?
SinceDecember 2021,maximum tem-

peratures across theNorth, Northwest and
Central India regions have consistently re-
mainedbelownormal,resultingin“coldday”
conditions. The India Meteorological
Department (IMD) defines a “cold day” as
one inwhich themaximum temperature
fallsbelow16°C.
This January, Delhi haswitnessed nine

days(untilJanuary26)whenthemaximum
temperatureremainedbelow16°C,withthe
lowestmaximumtemperature recordedat
12.2°C on Tuesday, reflected in the IMD’s
January26updatefortheprevious24hours
(seegraph).

Similarly cold Januaries in recent years
were felt in2003,whichsaw19“colddays”
in January, 2015 (11 days), and 2010, 2013,
and 2004 (9 days each). There are several
days still to go in January2022, but it is un-
likelythattherewouldbemany“colddays”.
OnWednesday,themaximumtemperature
atSafdarjungwas16.4°C.
It isn't just Delhi. Since late last week,

many places inMaharashtra have experi-
enced “cold day” conditions as well.
Maximumtemperaturesatseveralplacesin
MadhyaMaharashtra andKonkan, includ-
ingMahabaleshwar, Pune, Mumbai, and
Nashik,havebeen6°-8°Cbelownormal.
“Cold days” oftenmeanwarmer nights.

“Persistent clouding blocks out the rays of
theSunandheatingduringtheday,butkeeps
the nightswarmer than normal,” said R K
Jenamani, senior scientist at the National
WeatherForecastingCentre,Delhi.

Whatweathersystemsareatplay?
Winters over India are directly affected

by the intensity and frequency of western
disturbances—eastwardpropagatingwind

streams, capable of inducing rain or snow-
bearingweathersystemsalongtheirpath.
Until January 26, sevenwestern distur-

banceshadpassedoverIndia.Thesecaused
hailstorms in northernMaharashtra, and
heavyrainfall inTamilNadu.
“Frequentandhighernumbersofwest-

ern disturbances are associated with La
Niña,” said D Sivanand Pai, head, Climate

Monitoring and Services at IMD, Pune. At
present,moderate intensity LaNiña condi-
tionsareprevailing.
AfterawesterndisturbancecrossesIndia,

coldwinds from the far north penetrate to
lower latitudes, and can reach up to even
Telangana and Maharashtra, leading to
colderweather,andsometimestocoldwave
conditions. Since consecutivewestern dis-

turbanceswereseparatedby10daysearlier
thismonth, it causedaprolongedcoldspell
in Jammu and Kashmir, Punjab, Haryana,
Rajasthan,HimachalPradesh,UttarPradesh,
Delhi,andBiharbetweenJanuary11and20.

Howrainyhasthewinterbeen?
Precipitation, mostly snow and some

rainfall, is common during winter over
Jammu&Kashmir,Ladakh,Uttarakhand,and
Himachal Pradesh. This January, however,
hasseenwidespreadrainacrossthecentral,
northwestern,northern,eastern,andnorth-
eastearn regions. Asmany as 25 states or
UnionTerritorieshaverecordedrainfallvary-
ing fromexcess to largeexcess, theonlyex-
ceptions being Mizoram, Tripura, Goa,
Karnataka,KeralaandLakshadweep.
Delhi iswitnessing thewettest January

in122years.Themonthlyrainfallrecordedat
the Safdarjung (88.6mm) and Palam (110
mm)stationsare404%and740%abovenor-
mal respectively.Other states andUTswith
largesurplusesthismonth(untilJanuary26)
includeUttarakhand(106mm),Chandigarh
(207.7mm),Himachal(172.1mm),J&K(168

mm),andPunjab(104.6mm).

Hasn’t itbeenlessfoggythanusual?
Yes. Delhi in December normallywit-

nesses278hoursof fog—duringwhichvis-
ibility falls below 1,000metres— over 26
days,butDecember2021sawonly75hours
offogspreadover22days.Thiswasthelow-
est forDecembersince1982.
In January too, Delhi remained affected

by fog 252 hours against a normal of 292
hours—thelowestsince2008.Theongoing
winter (until January 26) has recorded the
lowest foghourssince1991-92overDelhi.

Howhasagriculturebeenimpacted?
Farmers have been complaining about

fungusattacksand loweryields:of grape in
Nashik due to fog, and of chana inMP and
mustardinRajasthanduetooccasionalrain
duringtheharvestseason.
Rabicropsmostlyaregrownonsoilmois-

ture with little or no extra irrigation.
However,sporadicrainhasaffectedcrops.
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FormerWestBengalCMBuddhadebBhattacharjeehasturneddownthePadmaBhushan.Howarethe
awardeeschosen,istheirconsentsought,andhowoftenhaveothersrefusedtheawardsovertheyears?
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INDIANSPACEResearchOrganisation (ISRO)
chairmanDrSSomanathindicatedatameet-
ingwithMinister of State for Space Jitendra
SinghonTuesdaythatISRO’sindigenousnew
launchrocketcalledtheSmallSatelliteLaunch
Vehicle (SSLV)will have itsmuch-delayed
maidendevelopmentflightsoon.
ThePressInformationBureauinanofficial

statementon themeeting said thenewISRO
chief had “mentioned” to theminister the
launchofan“SSLV-D1MicroSATinApril2022”
as part of “forthcomingmissions during the
nextthreemonths”.
Dr Somanath is creditedwith thedesign

anddevelopmentoftheSSLVwhenhewasdi-
rectorof theVikramSarabhaiSpaceCentrein
Thiruvananthapuramfrom2018onward.The
SSLV'smaiden flightwas scheduled for July
2019,butwasdelayedduetotheCovid-19cri-
sisandotherissues.

Vehicle stats
TheSSLVcancarrysatellitesweighingupto

500kgtoalowearthorbit.
SSLV“is the smallest vehicle at110-tonne

massatISRO.Itwilltakeonly72hourstointe-
grate,unlikethe70daystakennowforalaunch
vehicle.Onlysixpeoplewillberequiredtodo
thejob,insteadof60people.Theentirejobwill
bedone inaveryshort timeandthecostwill
beonlyaroundRs30crore.Itwillbeanon-de-
mandvehicle,”formerISROchairmanKSivan
hadsaidin2019.

SSLVmarket
TheSSLVis intendedtocater toamarket

for the launch of small satellites into low
earth orbits which has emerged in recent
yearsonaccountof theneedfordeveloping
countries, privatecorporations, anduniver-
sities for small satellites.
The launch of small satellites has until

now been dependent on 'piggy-back' rides
with big satellite launches on ISRO'swork-
horse Polar Satellite Launch Vehicle (PSLV).

This tried and tested vehicle, with over 50
successful launches, can carry satellites
weighing in therangeof 1,000kg.
DrSivanhadsaid inanindustrymeeting

in2019thatabout15-20SSLVswouldbere-
quired every year tomeet India's domestic
demandalone.

Alreadybooked
TheSSLV receiveda commercial booking

in2019 itself fromtheUS space launch serv-
ices intermediary Spaceflight Inc.,which an-
nouncedonAugust8ofthatyearadealwitha
commercialarmofISROtousethesecondde-
velopmental flight of the SSLV to launch a
spacecraft foran“undisclosedU-basedsatel-
liteconstellation”customer.
“SSLVisperfectlysuitedforlaunchingmul-

tiplemicrosatellites at a time and supports
multipleorbitaldrop-offs.We’reexcitedtoadd
SSLVtoourlaunchportfolioandmanagemany
launchestogether—firsttoLEO(lowearthor-
bit)mid-inclinations this year and SSOmis-
sions starting in the fall of 2020,” Spaceflight

CEOandpresidentCurtBlakehadsaid.

Future synergies
Thedevelopmentandmanufactureofthe

SSLV is expected to create greater synergy
betweenthespacesectorandprivateIndian
industries,whichisamajoraimof thespace
ministry. Indianindustryhasaconsortiumfor
theproductionof PSLV, and should come to-
gether toproduce the SSLV aswell once it is
tested, ISROhasstatedinthepast.
Oneoftheaimsofthenewlycreatedcom-

mercialarmofISRO,NewSpaceIndiaLimited
(NSIL),istouseresearchanddevelopmentcar-
riedoutbythespaceagencyovertheyearsfor
commercial purposes through Indian indus-
trypartners.
“Manufacturing andproduction of SSLV

andPSLVthroughtechnologytransfer”ispart
ofthemandateofthenewfirm.Morethan500
industries already contribute to ISRO pro-
grammes, andmore thanhalf of the project
budgetoutlayforspaceprogrammesflowsto
theseindustries.
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DELHI:MAXIMUM&MINIMUMTEMP (°C) IN JANUARY
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Why thiswinter has been colder, wetter and less foggy than usual

BeforeBuddhadebBhattacharjee (left), formerWestBengalCMJyotiBasu(right)
hadturneddownaPadmaawardin2007.ExpressArchive

THISWORDMEANS: SSLV

Small satellite launcher, big prospects ahead

How Padma Awards are given
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Domesticequity, currencyandbullionmarketswereclosedonWednesdayonaccountofRepublicDay; Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`48,555

RUPEE
`74.78

OIL
$86.98

SILVER
`63,907

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarketasof January25,goldper10g, silverper1kg’Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof January24

REUTERS
NEWYORK,JANUARY26

OILTOUCHED$90abarrelforthe
first time in seven years on
Wednesday, supported by tight
supply and rising political ten-

sions between Russia and
Ukraine that added to concerns
aboutfurtherdisruptioninanal-
ready-tightmarket. Brent crude
rose $2.15, or 2.4per cent, to
$90.35 by 12:55 p.m. EST (1755
GMT), the first time the global
benchmarkhasbroken$90since

October 2014. US West Texas
Intermediate(WTI)crudewasup
$2.25,or2.6percent, to$87.86.
Russia has amassed thou-

sandsoftroopsonUkraine’sbor-
der, fanning fearsof an invasion.
Energymarketpricesarehigher
onworriesthatRussia’sgassup-

ply to Europe could be inter-
rupted; the nation is also one of
theworld’s largestoilexporters.
US Secretary of State Tony

Blinken said the United States
will make sure global energy
supplies are not interrupted if
Russia takesaction.

REUTERS
BRUSSELS,JANUARY26

THEEUROPEANCommission, in
aglobalfirst,proposedasetofdig-
ital rights and principles on
Wednesday that aim to protect
people’s rights, support democ-
racyandensureafairandsafeon-
lineenvironment.
Those rights and principles

also cover digital devices, ensur-
ingthattheproductssupportthe
bloc’s sustainability and green
transitiongoals,withdetailspro-
videdontheirenvironmentalim-
pactandenergyconsumption.
The declaration of digital

rightsandprinciples“establishes
onceandforallthatwhatisillegal
offline should also be illegal on-
line,” EU industry chief Thierry
Bretonsaidinastatement.
TheEUexecutivesaidthedig-

ital rights andprinciples,which

arebasedonEuropeanvalues,aim
toprovideaguideforpolicymak-
ersandcompanieswhendealing
withnewtechnologies.
AnEUdocumentoutlinesthe

bloc’s commitment to strength-
eningthedemocraticframework
for a digital transformation that
benefitseveryoneandtechnolog-
ical solutions that, amongother
things,respectpeople’srightsand
promoteinclusion.EUdigitalchief

Margrethe Vestager saidwhile
Europewasnotaloneinthiseffort,
itaimedtobethetorchbearer.
“We see similar discussions

happen inAustralia, in India and
in theUnited States,” she told a
news conference. “Weaim tobe
intheforefrontof thisglobalmo-
mentum.”
“Wealsoaimtopromotethese

principles as a standard for the
world,”Bretonsaid.

Mumbai: An ‘accountant’ has
been arrested for allegedly issu-
ing bogus bills of Rs 1,000 crore
and committing an input tax
credit (ITC) fraudof Rs181crore,
GSTauthoritiessaidWednesday.
The 27-year-old man, who

had studied till class 12 and
workedasanaccountantandGST
consultant,was arrestedbyoffi-
cers of the Palghar CGST
CommissionerateoftheMumbai
Zone,asperanofficialstatement.
Investigations intothematter

startedbasedon inputs received
fromdatamining and analysis,
which pointed toM/s Nithilan
Enterprisesbeingengagedinavail-
ingandpassingoffakeITCbyissu-
ing fake invoiceswithout receipt
ofgoodsorservices,itsaid.Itlater
transpiredthattheaccountanthad
stolen the identity of one of his
clients,thestatementsaid. PTI

Bogus bills, ITC
fraud: Palghar
CGST arrests
‘accountant’

London:Microsoftwillstartoffer-
ingmore information to custo-
mersabouthowitautomatically
renewsXboxonlinegamingsub-
scriptionsintheUK,thecompeti-
tionwatchdogsaidWednesday.
TheCompetitionandMarkets

Authority (CMA) securedunder-
takingsfromMicrosoftforthelat-
tertotellcustomersupfrontabout
auto-renewalsforXboxLiveGold
andGamePasssubscriptionsthat
startat7pounds($9.50)amonth.
Meanwhile, as per anAP re-

port, demand for Microsoft’s
cloud-computing services and
work software boosted its quar-
terlyprofits21%. REUTERS&AP

Microsoft to
offer clarity
on UK Xbox
subscriptions

Chicago: Boeing is reporting a
$4.16 billion loss for the fourth
quarter as the financial fallout
fromproduction flaws inoneof
itsbest-sellingplaneskeepsget-
tingworse.
The company took a charge

of$3.5billiontocoveradditional
delays indelivering copiesof its
787 jetliner and compensation
for airlines that are still waiting
toget theirplanes.
TheUSaircraftmanufacturer

alsosaidproblemswiththe787
will add $2 billion in unusual
productioncosts,doubletheear-
lierprojection. AP

Boeing Q4
loss widens
to $4.16 bn
on 787 issues

Global first: European Commission
proposes digital rights, principles

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY26

THESTAGEissetforareverserepo
normalisation,giventhattheTrip-
artyRepoDealingandSettlement
(TREPS)andcallmoneyratesare
ruling higher than the reverse
reporate,aresearchreportsaid.
“Interestingly for India,with

TREPS and call rate currently at
much higher than reverse repo
rate, the stage is set for a reverse
reponormalization,”accordingto
SBI’sEcowrapreport.IntheIndian
context,duringthegrowthboom
for the three-year period ended
2008,when the signalling rate/
repo rate jumped by 275 basis
points (bps), theNSE Index had
jumpedby79.1percent, itsaid.
TheRBI’s reverse repo rate is

now3.35percent.Thiscangoup
to3.75percentaspartofthenor-
malisation.“Wehoweverstillex-
pectonlyagradualunwindingof
the liquidity overhang in the
banking systemby the RBI. The
RBI has been conscious of the
multi paced recovery and is un-
likelytochangeitsratestanceany
timesoon,thoughitmightclearly
move towardsa liquidityneutral
strategy,”theSBIreportsaid.
ItaddedthattheFY23govern-

ment borrowing programme
needs to be managed very
adroitly andorderlybyputting a
caponthesizeofgrossborrowing
programme. Interestingly, the
government may prefer more
switchesthisyearinFY22itselfto
adjust the net borrowing pro-
grammeinFY23toreducethere-
demptioninthisregard, itsaid.
Global recovery has started

losingmomentum, impactedby
resurgenceofinfectionsinseveral
partsoftheworld,supplydisrup-
tionsandthepersistentinflationa-
rypressures.Thereportsaidyields
inIndiahavesteadilyriseninnar-
rowband. Surprisingly, themar-
ket participant, as gauged from
latest RBI professional forecaster
surveyunder-priced the impact
of rise inyield in response toFed
announcement. The yield is ex-
pectedtocontinuenorthwardsin
Q4,thereportsaid.“WebelieveG-
secratescouldmoveintherange
of 6.4-6.8% (prepandemic level).

Weexpect that even though sig-
nalling repo ratemaybe capped
at4%bytheRBI,throughmuchof
FY23,aspreadof275pointsover
reporatemayberiskspreadgiven
thedemandsupplyinequality.”
“Itisexpectedthatcrudeprice

might stayhigh innear future at
currentlevels.However,amidstall
this, there is a silver lining. The
marketsmayhavefactoredinthat
thecurrentomicronwillresultin
anendemicstageinthecovidcy-
cleandthusafasternormalization
ofeconomicactivities,” itadded.
“Additionally, inanyratehike

cycle, the financialmarketsactu-
allydobetterasanymaterial risk
is factored in the prices,” the re-
port said. Interestingly, for the
two-year period ended 2011,
when rates jumpedby 375 bps,
theNSEIndexdidjumpbyastag-
gering54percent, itsaid.
Clearly, better riskpricing al-

waysresultsinbetterpricediscov-
ery inmarkets. “Webelieve that
the redemptionpressures of the
government are going to be sig-
nificantly large andwill peak in
FY27atRs6.25lakhcrore.There-
demptionofG-secsisparticularly
large beginning FY23.
Whatismoresignificantisthatav-
erage oil bond redemption at Rs
35,000 crore will be an added
headache fromFY24 onwards,”
thereportsaid.
“Considering all this, the RBI

and thegovernment in conjunc-
tionwillhavetodolargeswitches
innextcoupleofyearstomanage
the redemption as a part of sig-
nalling,” itsaid.

■TheRBI’sreverserepo
rateisnow3.35%.This
cangoupto3.75%as
partofnormalisation

REVERSEREPO
NOW3.35%

‘Stage set for
reverse repo
normalisation’

First since 2014: Oil breaks $90/bbl

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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THE BILL and Melinda Gates
FoundationannouncedWednes-
dayitwilladdfourmemberstoits
board of trustees, a first for the
Seattle-basedphilanthropicgiant
whosedecisionmakinghasbeen
guidedbyveryfewhandssinceits
incorporationin2000.
The foundation said itwould

searchfornewtrusteeslastJulyaf-
ter its twoco-chairs and trustees
—Bill Gates andMelinda French
Gates—announcedtheirdivorce.
Wednesday’sannouncement

meanstheglobalcharitablegroup
willnowhavesixpeopletoguide
itsworkandits$50billionendow-
ment.However,GatesandFrench
Gateswillcontinuetohaveaddi-
tionalauthorityasitsco-chairs.
Gates Foundation CEOMark

Suzmanwroteinhisannualletter
Wednesdayhewouldbe joining

theboardalongsideZimbabwean
telecombillionaire StriveMasiy-
iwa,theAfricanUnion’sCovid-19
vaccineenvoy;MinoucheShafik,
director of the LondonSchool of
Economics andPolitical Science;
andThomasJTierney,co-founder
and co-chair of The Bridgespan
Group,thephilanthropicconsult-
ingfirmthat’sbeenaninfluential
force behindMacKenzie Scott’s
unconventionalmulti-billiondol-
lardonations.

EuropeanCommissionPresidentUrsulavonderLeyenwith
EuropeanCommissioner forEnvironmentandOceans
VirginijusSinkevicius inBrusselsonWednesday. AP

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY26

CASH-STRAPPED FUTURE
Retail(FRL)onTuesdaymoved
the Supreme Court to chal-
lenge potential insolvency
proceedingsovermissingloan
repayments, even as inde-
pendentdirectorsofthecom-
panyrejectedaRs7,000-crore
offer byUS-basedprivate eq-
uity firm Samara Capital
backedbyAmazon.
LitigationbyAmazonhas

become thekey roadblock in
the completion of the sale of
FutureGroup’s retail,whole-
sale andwarehousing assets
toRelianceIndustriesLtd(RIL),
with theUS e-commerce gi-
antclaimingthattheproposed
sale violates an agreement
thatitsignedwithFRLin2019.
Thefreshdevelopmentsin

thecaseaddtotheweboflegal
challenges and twists in the
three-way fight for control
overtheretailmajor.

WhyisFRLchallenging
potentialinsolvency
proceedings?
FRLmissed apayment of

Rs3,494.6croreduetolenders
onDecember 31 as part of a
one-time resolution (OTR)
plan to resolve liabilities. The
companyhadsoughta30-day
reviewperiodtocompletethe
paymentbuthasnowsought
arelaxationinthe
reviewperiodand
sought torestrain
lenders fromde-
claring the com-
pany a non-per-
forming asset
(NPA),whichmay
openituptoinsol-
vencyproceedings.
Experts noted that FRL

wouldlikelyrelyonpastcases
inwhichcourtshadheldthat
lenders should look at the
overallhealthandstandingof
a corporation and that large
corporations in particular
shouldnot be forced into in-
solvencyproceedingsjustbe-
causetheyhavedefaulted.
PrashanthShivadass,part-

ner at law firm Shivadass &
Shivadass, said, “Thereare in-
stances where courts have
held that just because they
havedefaulteddoesn’tmean
youcanbringalargecorpora-
tionwhich isagoingconcern
to insolvency proceedings.
Youhavetoseebalancesheets,
financialperformance,stand-
inginthemarket.”

WhyhasFRLfailedtomake
paymentstolendersinline
withtheOTR?
Thecompanysaidinareg-

ulatory filing that “due toon-
going litigations with
Amazon.comNV Investment
Holdings LLC, the company
wasnot able to complete the
plannedmonetisationof the
specifiedbusinessascontem-
platedinOTRPlan.”
The case has undergone

multiple twists. Amazon, in
2019,signedapactwherebyit
acquired49per cent stake in

Future Coupons Private Ltd.
(FCPL).Then,Amazon-backed
SamaraCapital, in June2020,
signed a non-binding term
sheettoacquireFutureRetail’s
businessesforRs7,000crore.
Two months later, in

August2020,theFuturegroup
announcedaRs24,713-crore
deal for sale of the retail and
wholesalebusinessandthelo-
gisticsandwarehousingarms
toRelianceRetailVenturesLtd
(RRVL),asubsidiaryofRIL.
Amazon thenmoved the

Singapore International
ArbitrationCentre (SIAC) op-
posing the proposed sale of
theretailbusinessestoRILand
won a stay, whichwas later
upheldbytheSupremeCourt.
Amazon had cited

covenantsintheagreementit
signedwhenitbought 49per
cent stake in FutureCoupons
in2019,whichgaveitacallop-
tiononacquiringFutureRetail
—promotedbyFCPL—within

3-10 years. FCPL
holds about 10
per cent stake in
FRL.
The

Competition
Commission of
India (CCI) ,how-
ever,inDecember

2021,withdrew the approval
for the original 2019 deal,
claiming that Amazon “mis-
led” the regulator to believe
thatitspurposewasitsinterest
in the business of FCPL and
“suppressed”thatthepurpose
of establishing a strategic in-
terest in Future Retail and to
get a “foot-in-the-door” in
India’s retail sector. Theorder
bytheCCImayvoidtheagree-
mentwhichAmazonhascited
to oppose Future Group’s
planstosellretailassetstoRIL.
Amazon has challenged

theCCIorderbeforetheNatio-
nal Company LawAppellate
Tribunal (NCLAT). It has also
proposed to assist FRL raise
funds topay lenders through
a Rs 7,000-crore deal from
SamaraCapitalandaskedthe
company to abandon its pro-
poseddealwithReliance.
Amazon had sent a pro-

posal to the independent di-
rectorsofFRL,whohavesince
rejected the offer “as an at-
tempt to buy the company’s
assets on the cheap”, noting
thattheofferwouldnotbesuf-
ficient tocoverFutureRetail’s
outstandingliabilities.
DirectorsatFRLalsoraised

concerns about the time it
may take to finalise anydeal
withSamaraCapitalhighlight-
ing that the company needs
fundstopaylendersurgently.

CORPORATEWATCH
INSOLVENCY

■FutureRetail (FRL)
missedapaymentof
`3,494.6croredueto
lenderson
December31aspart
of aone-time
resolution(OTR)
plantoresolve
liabilities

`3,494.6 CRORE

Amid Amazon-FRL
row, Future moving
SC over repayments
adds a fresh twist

BRIEFLY
‘Green’Budget
NewDelhi: TheBudgetwill
go ‘green’again,withdocu-
mentsavailablemostlydig-
itally,officialssaid.

Kidwairesigns
NewDelhi:Cipla saidNaina
Lal Kidwai has resigned as
independentdirectoron its
board,effectiveMarch31.

Jio-bpcharging
NewDelhi: Jio-bp opened
one of India’s largest EV
charginghubsinDelhi.

AdaniWilmar
NewDelhi:AdaniWilmar’s
IPOwillopenThursday. PTI

FOOYUNCHEE
BRUSSELS,JANUARY26

INTEL ONWednesdaywon its
fight against a €1.06-billion ($1.2
billion) EUantitrust fine that the
chipmakerwashanded12years
ago for stifling a rival, in amajor
setbackforEUantitrustregulators.
ThejudgmentbyEurope’ssec-

ond-topcourtinsupportofIntel’s
arguments is likely to cheer
Alphabet unitGoogle in its fight
against hefty EU antitrust fines
and Apple, Amazon and
Facebook,whichareintheEUan-
titrustenforcer’scrosshairs.
The European Commission

hadpenalised theUSchipmaker
in 2009 for trying to block rival
AdvancedMicroDevices by giv-

ing rebates to computermakers
Dell, Hewlett-Packard Co, NEC
and Lenovo for buyingmost of
theirchipsfromIntel.
The Luxembourg-based

General Court, Europe’s second-
highest,criticisedtheEUcompe-
tition enforcer’s analysis andan-
nulledthefine.
“The (European)

Commission’s analysis is incom-
pleteanddoesnotmakeitpossi-
bletoestablishtotherequisitele-
gal standard that the rebates at
issuewere capable of having, or
likelytohave,anticompetitiveef-
fects,” judgessaid.
Thecourtannulled theentire

article of the contesteddecision
which imposeda fineof 1.06bil-
lioneurosonIntelfortheinfringe-
ment. REUTERS

REUTERS
BRUSSELS,JANUARY26

THEWORLDTradeOrganization
(WTO)authorisedChinaonWed-
nesdaytoimpose$645millionof
compensatory tariffs against the
UnitedStatesinarulingimmedi-
atelyblastedbyWashington.
Chinawenttothemultilateral

trade body in 2012 to challenge
anti-subsidy tariffs the US im-
posed between2008 and2012,
mainly during the term of US
President BarackObama, on 22
Chinese products ranging from
solarpanelstosteelwire.
Thedecade-long case involv-

ingallegedsubsidieshascentred
onwhether the US could treat

Chinese companies inwhich the
government owns a majority
stakeascontrolledbythestate.

TheUS,whichhasarguedthat
Chinabenefits fromeasier treat-
mentattheWTOwhilesubsidis-
ing manufactured goods and
dumpingthemonworldmarkets,
saidthedecisionunderscoredthe
need to reformWTO rules that
hadbeenused to “shieldChina’s
non-market economicpractices
andundermine fair,market-ori-
entedcompetition.”
“Thedeeplydisappointingde-

cision todaybytheWTOarbitra-
tor reflects erroneousAppellate
Bodyinterpretationsthatdamage
the ability ofWTOMembers to
defend our workers and busi-
nessesfromChina’strade-distort-
ing subsidies,” Adam Hodge,
spokesperson for the US Trade
Representative’sOffice.

Court scraps $1.2-bn EU
antitrust fine on Intel

SBI’SECOWRAPREPORT

Gates Foundation to add
new members on board

BillandMelindaGates.The
foundationsaidlastJulyit
wouldfindnewtrusteesafter
thecoupledivorced. APfile

■USTR spokesperson
AdamHodgesaid, “The
deeplydisappointing
decisiontodaybythe
WTOarbitratorreflects
erroneousAppellate
Bodyinterpretations”.
Chinahadin2012
challengedtheanti-
subsidytariffsbyUS
between2008&2012

USSAYS ‘DEEPLY
DISAPPOINTING’

WTO lets China impose $645-mn
tariffs on US in Obama-era case

‘Cryptomoney laundering
rises 30% to $8.6 bn in 2021’
Cybercriminals laundered $8.6 billion in cryptocurrencies
last year, up 30% from 2020, according to a report by
blockchain analysis firm Chainalysis

Significant growthof
legitimate and illegal crypto
activity last yearwas
behind the sharp rise in
money laundering activity
in 2021

Substantial increases in
value received from illicit
addresses seen in:
■Mining pools
■ High-risk exchanges

■Mixers

Over$33billionworth of
crypto laundered by
cybercriminals since
2017withmost of the total
over timemoving to
centralized exchanges

Money laundering refers to
that process of disguising the
origin of illegally obtained
money by transferring it to
legitimate businesses

$
~17%OF THE $8.6 BILLION LAUNDERED

WENT TO DECENTRALISED
FINANCE APPLICATIONS— THE SECTOR
WHICH FACILITATES CRYPTO-DENOMINATED
FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS OUTSIDE OF
TRADITIONAL BANKS— UP FROM 2% IN 2020

Source:Chainalysis/Reuters

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,JANUARY26

THE FEDERAL Reserve on
Wednesdaysignaleditislikelyto
raiseU.S. interest rates inMarch
and reaffirmed plans to end its
bondpurchases thatmonth be-
forelaunchingasignificantreduc-
tioninitsassetholdings.
The combined moves will

complete a pivot away from the
loosemonetarypolicythathasde-
fined the pandemic era and to-
wardamoreurgent fightagainst
inflation. “With inflation well
above2percent and a strong la-
bormarket, the Committee ex-
pects itwill soonbe appropriate
to raise the target range for the
federalfundsrate,”theU.S.central
bank’s rate-setting FederalOpen
MarketCommittee said in apol-
icystatement.

The Fed also said its FOMC
members had agreedon a set of
principlesfor“significantlyreduc-
ing” the size of its asset holdings
bylimitinghowmuchoftheprin-
cipal from maturing bonds it
wouldreinvesteachmonth.That

planwouldstartaftertheliftoffin
interest rates, the Fed said,with-
outyetsettingaspecificdate.
TheFedcited“solid”recentjob

gainsevenastheoutbreakof the
Omicron variant of the coron-
aviruspusheddailycasenumbers

torecordlevels,andsaiditcontin-
ued to expect improvements in
global supply chains to improve
inflation.Other risks have arisen
in the weeks since the Fed’s
Decemer 14-15 policymeeting,
withWestern nations fearing a
possible Russian invasion of
Ukraine and investors selling off
stocks. But that did not detract
from the Fed’s urgency to lean
againstinflationthathashitmulti-
decadehighs.
“Supply anddemand imbal-

ancesrelatedtothepandemicand
the reopening of the economy
have continued to contribute to
elevated levels of inflation,” the
Fedsaid.
Policymakers didnot release

neweconomic and interest rate
projectionsonWednesday.
Meanwhile, US stocks

extendgains.S&P500waslastup
1.90percent.

INFLATIONOVER2%,STRONGLABOURMARKET

Interest rates could rise
‘soon’: US Federal Reserve

USFederalReservechairJeromePowell. Reutersfile
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GETTING INTO the forensic details of the
bubblebreach likeacop thatheoncewas, a
visibly shattered India coach Thomas
Dennerby blamed the Asian Football
Confederation (AFC) for ‘destroying’ his
team’sdream.
Inano-holds-barredinteraction,the62-

year-old Swede said the continental body
was‘unprofessional’ inthemannerinwhich
the bio-bubblewas handled, accused them
of a delay in informing about the positive
casesattheIndianteamhotelandbeingun-
willingtoengageina‘solution-oriented’dis-
cussion.
On Sunday, India were forced to with-

draw from the Asian Cup after the team
could not name at least 13 players,manda-
tory as per rules, for their Group Amatch
againstChineseTaipei followingaCovid-19
outbreak within the squad. As on
Wednesday, Dennerby said 19 players and
sixofficialswere infected.
Speaking from his hotel room in Navi

Mumbai, where the entire team is in isola-
tion, Dennerby said the team and the All
India Football Federation (AIFF) could’ve
done nothingmore in terms of taking pre-
cautions. “Honestly, we are not happywith
theAFC’stournamentorganisationandlack
of solution. In one way, it destroyed our
dreams,”hesaid.
The12-nationcompetition isbeingheld

across three venues in Mumbai, Navi
Mumbai and Pune. A Local Organising
Committeewasmanagingtheon-groundlo-
gisticsinthebuild-uptothetournamentbut
it is learnt that the teamhotelswerechosen
by the AFC following an inspection and the
bio-bubbleprotocols, too,weresetbythem.
Dennerbygaveaday-by-dayreportofthe

team’sactivitiesfromthetimetheylandedin
Mumbaion January13.Theteamhadtaken
acommercialflightintoMumbaifromKochi.
Onceallplayerstestednegative,theteam

helditsfirsttrainingsessionontheeveningof
January 14. On January 16, the first case of
Covid inasquadplayerwhohadenteredthe
bubblebythen,wasreportedwithintheteam.
Then, on January 18when everyone had to
undergoamandatorypre-matchRT-PCRtest,
theteam’sphysio,strengthandconditioning
coach,andoneplayertestedpositive.
The physio and the strength and condi-

tioning coach, Dennerby added, had been
working closelywith the hotel staff, which
was testedon January17.Thiswasominous
given that the support staff interacts with
most teammembers. Seven staff members
were infected, the 62-year-old Swede said,
but thehotelwas informedonlyon January
19,eventhoughtheAFCknewitadayprior.
“Didtheyunderstandthiswasnotgood?

TheAFCshouldhavecalledthehoteldirectly
and asked the (infectedmembers) to leave
andhavenocontactwiththeplayers.Butthey
didnot,thatwasamistake.Ithinkthatwasan
unprofessional way to handle it in an AFC
bubble,noexplanationcanbegoodenough.”
ThesituationworsenedforIndiaafterthe

goalless draw against Iran, he said, adding
that ‘notmany players were feeling good’.
Thefollowingday,onJanuary21,theplayers
were testedagainaheadof theirmatch two

days later and that resulted in sevenmore
positivecases.Intheinterim,twoplayerssuf-
fered fractures, thus ruling themout of the
competition and further reducing India’s
playingoptions.

"Whatwas AFCwaiting for?"
OnceitwasclearonmatchdaythatIndia

wouldnotbeabletofieldtherequirednum-
ber of players, the teammanagement, ac-
cording to Dennerby, informed the AFC

aboutthesame.Eventually, theAsianfeder-
ationcalledoffthematchatthekick-off time,
7.30pm. “WhatwasAFCwaiting for? If AFC
alreadysentusoutof this tournament,why
do it this painfulway?No respect, no com-
passion,noempathy…”
OnMonday, theAFC said that India’s re-

sults would be considered null and void,
marking a heartbreaking end for the hosts,
whowere playing in the Asian Cup for the
first timeafter19years.
Dennerbysaidhetriedholdinganonline

meeting to talk with his players after the
teamhadtowithdrawbutthepoor internet
connectioninthehotelmeanteventhatwas-
n’tpossible.
“Eventually, I sent a message on our

group. Itwasaheartbreakingtime,” thefor-
merSwedenandNigeriacoachsaid. “This is
myworst feeling as a head coach ever. Me
andtheteamaredevastated.Ourdreamsare
foreverkilled."
In an emailed statement to The Indian

Express, theAFCsaidtheywere‘deeplydisap-
pointedwith the unexpected and sad turn
ofevents’butdidnotaddresstheallegations
madebyDennerby.
“TheAFChassuccessfullyconductedma-

jortournamentsacrossAsiainthefaceofse-
rious challenges posed by the pandemic by
implementingstrictmedicalandhealthpro-
tocolsthatareinlinewiththehostcountry’s
medical regulations,” theAFCsaid.
“Wewill continue to focusondelivering

the AFCWomen’s Asian Cup India 2022 in
closecollaborationwiththeAIFFandtheLOC
byprioritisingthesafety,healthandwellbe-
ingofalltheplayers,officialsandstakehold-
ers.”

India’swomen’s football coachquestionsAsianbody’s ‘unprofessionalway’ inhandlingbubblebreach

‘AFC’s organisation destroyed dream’

Theteamhadtakenacommercial flight intoMumbai fromKochiandreturnedapositive foraplayer insidethebubble. File

CROSSWORD4648

ACROSS
1 Registers the fastest timesyet
(7)

5 Somebrokennibsenragea
writer (5)

8 Styleof architecture thatmay
bedropped(13)

9 Settlewithout recourse to law
(5)

10 Troopedout toseeanaval
weapon(7)

11 It’sastruggle foranamphibian
togetaround(6)

12 Country lovers (6)
15 Honestpartof one’sgoal (7)
17 Discoverandget ridofweeds
perhaps (3,2)

19 Gooutof yourwaytoshow
howsuppleyouare?
(4,9)

20 Aimto includeme?Correct
(5)

21 Membersof theorchestrawho
takeabow(7)

DOWN
1 Oneknowsthemtobewell-
informed(5)

2 Is itmeasured inround
figures? (13)

3 Appearonstageagainormake
another record
(2-5)

4 Asteed innotvery frisky form
(6)

5 Risk involved inuncertain
cures (5)

6 Joiningaclubusedby
electricians (9,4)

7 Apprehensiveoversun
treatment (7)

11 Beequal tochange inuniform
(7)

13 Hiswifewillbe late (7)
14 Gluespiecesofwood(6)
16 Mockedthewrongbid for
example (5)

18 Sortof steps takentoget
vermin(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You're looking for
morerespect,
naturallyenough.
Youmayhavebeen

pinningyourhopeson
developments inyourcareer,or
inwhateverotherarea
guaranteesyourpublic status,
yet thechancesare temporarily
receding.Youmayneedtowait
foranother fewmonths.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmaymakea
cleansweep if family
anddomestic
improvementsare

ontheagenda,andbesure that
relativesare innodoubtas to
your true intentions. It's
possible thatsomeone isabout
to letyoudown.Thatshould
giveyougoodreasontohavea
back-upplan.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It'sdefinitely timeto
getoutandabout
andnotworry too
muchaboutwhat

otherpeoplearedoing.You
mayhearnewsthataffects
plans to join inacreativeand
enjoyableactivity, sodon'thang
around.Thequickeryouget
going, thesooneryou'll reap
therewards.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Someof youare
muchmoreaffected
bycurrent tensions
thanothers,butallof

youshouldstayalive to
possibilities thatyou'd
normally ignoreor ruleoutof
order. Someplansmayneed
reconsidering,butothers
shouldtakecareof themselves.
Your job is to takeeachcaseon
itsownmerits.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youseemtobemore
concernedwith
public life thanwith
privateaffairs.

Careerdevelopmentsyou
thoughtwere finishedwith
longagomayrequire justa little
moreattentionovercoming
weeks. Inanyevent, itwillbe
pleasant togooveroldground
andreturnto formerhabits.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thecurrent
planetarypattern is
excellent forplans
for the future,

althoughitmaybeawrench
whenitcomestosaying
goodbyetopeople,placesand
opinions fromthepast.Above
all,play it safewithmoney.
Afterall, youdon'twant
someoneelse tobenefitat
yourexpense.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Ateverymoment
youaremaking
decisionswhich
affectyour future.

Whether this isanenjoyable
timeornotwilldependentirely
onhowconfidentyouare in
yourability tocopewith
suddenchangesofplan,and
howreadyyouare tobethrown
backonyourownresources.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Over thenext few
days, theseedswill
besownthatwill
leadtodramatically

changedcircumstancesover
thecomingmonths.Overseas
contactsandforeign
connectionsseemtobe
important,butyou'renotyet
surewhythis is so.Hopefullyall
willbecomeclear inacouple
ofweeks.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
First-ratebusiness
plansarecausing
someexcitement,no
matterhowsmall

the financialoutlay.Yet it's
absolutelyvital thatyouretain
controlovereventhemost
insignificantdetails, otherwise
you'll comeunstuck.That
wouldbeashame,especially
afterall theeffortyou'veput in.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Onemajor issuethat
isconfusingmatters
inyour
relationships,

concernsyourneedfor
independenceandyour
reluctancetogive in topeople
whoare tryingto tieyoudown.
But there'snoneedfora
confrontation. If youexplain to
partnerswhatyouneed,you
might findtheyare adaptable,
evenrelieved.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youshould letyour
ambitions loose.
Everyoneshould
havetheirchanceto

sitat the toptable, andnowis
your turntograbthe limelight,
sopleasegive in toa lackof
confidence. If youarehitby the
occasionaldoubt, then
summonexpertassistance.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Somuchthat's
important is taking
placebehindthe
scenes.Theair is

thickwithconspiracies,but
you'llbeunable tokeep
anythingsecret for long.You
maybeencouragedtotakea
completelydifferentapproach
atwork fromwhat isexpected
of youorconsiderednormal.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
If itdoesn'tmatterwhowinsorloses,thenwhydothey_____?-VinceLombardi(4,5))

SOLUTION:PEEVE,FORAY,SLACKS,PORKER
Answer:Ifitdoesn'tmatterwhowinsorloses,thenwhydotheykeepscore?
-VinceLombardi

PVEEE AKLSCS

AFYOR EORRKP

SolutionsCrossword4647:Across:1Tempo,8Welldone,9Cairn,10Windlass,11
Cache,12Ill,16Jetsam,17Appear,18Pap,23Writs,24Cynosure,25Sabre,26
Derelict,27China.Down: 2Emanated,3Purchase,4Menial,5Blade,6Loyal,7
Verse,12Imp,13Lap,14Approach,15Cast iron,19Africa,20Acids,21Snark,
22Psalm.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUSCAT, JANUARY26

THE INDIANwomen'shockeyteam'shopes
of defending the Asia Cup title went up in
smoke as Korea secured a come-from-be-
hind 2-3win to qualify for the final of the
continental event at the Sultan Qaboos
ComplexhereonWednesday.
India started brightly and took the lead

in the 28th minute through Vandana
KatariyabeforeKoreamadeabrilliantcome-
back after the change of ends and scored
thrice through skipper Enubi Cheon (31st),
SeungJuLee(45th)andHyejinCho(47th)to
stuntheholders.Indiawillnowplaytheloser
of the second semifinal between Japan and
China in the third-fourth place play-off
matchonFriday.
If thefirsttwoquartersbelongedtoIndia,

the Koreans dominated the game after the
half timebreak. India earned apenalty cor-
ner early on in the first quarter but Gurjit
Kaur's flick was saved by the Korean goal-
keeper.
Minutes later ShamilaDevi's reverse hit

from top of the circle flew inches over the
goal. Lalremsiami gave India the lead soon
fromcloserangebutthegoalwasdisallowed
because of a foul inside the circle. Seconds
from the end of the first quarter, Vandana's
reversehittrywassavedfromcloserangeby
theKoreancustodian.
The Indians came close twice andwere

byfar thebettersideondisplaybut failedto
translate their chances into goals. The
Koreans looked dangerous on the counter
but the Indiandefencewasupto the task.
InthesecondquarterKoreasecuredtheir

first penalty corner but failed to breach the
IndiandefenceasskipperSavitaproduceda
doublesave.Twominutesfromthebreather,
India securedback-to-backpenalty corners
and Vandana this time scored with a re-
bound fromthesecondsetpiece togive the
defendingchampionsa1-0leadathalf time.
The Koreans came out a completely dif-

ferent sideafter thebreatheranddrewpar-
ity in the31stminutewhenCheonscoreda
scrappygoal fromapenaltycornerafter the
initial shotwassavedbySavita.
PoorpenaltycornerconversioncostIndia

dearlyasonceagainGurjitwasoff target.
Just at the stroke of the third quarter,

Korea surprised India by taking the lead
throughLeeasSavitamadeamessof a rou-
tine save. Twominutes into the fourth and
finalquarter,Koreamadeit3-1intheirfavour
whenChopushedintheballpastanoff-bal-
ance Savita after receiving a pass from
Hyejeong Shin. With time running out,
LalremsiamireducedthemarginforIndiasix
minutes from the hooter, guiding in
Vandana's high ball but it was too little too
late.

REUTERS
BEIJING, JANUARY26

THE INTERNATIONALOlympic Committee
talkedwithChinesetennisplayerPengShuai
last week andwill meet her in Beijing dur-
ingnextmonth’sWinterOlympics, itsaidon
Wednesday.
Peng'ssituationbecameamatterofcon-

cern in November when the former
women'snumberonedoublesplayeralleged
thata formerChinesevicepremier,
Zhang Gaoli, had sexually assaulted her

in thepast. After that socialmediapost, she
wasabsentfrompublicviewfornearlythree
weeks.
Lastmonth Peng said she had never ac-

cusedanyoneofsexuallyassaultingher,and
that thepostshemadehadbeenmisunder-
stood. Zhang has not commented on the
matter.
“SincethefirstcallthattheIOCheldwith

Peng Shuai on 21 November 2021, the IOC
teamhas kept in touchwith her and had a
numberof conversationswithher–the last
one just the pastweek,” an IOC spokesper-
sonsaid.
“Shementionedagainthatsheislooking

forward to a meeting with IOC President
ThomasBachandEmmaTerho, theChairof
the IOCAthletes’ Commission, towhichwe
had invitedher in the first conversation.”
TheIOChashadseveralphonecallswith

the player but international concerns over
her safety andwellbeing have not been al-
layed.TheWomen's Tennis Association has
suspended tournaments in China due to its
concernsoverPeng’s safety.
China has not directly commented on

Peng's initial post, but said after theWTA's
move that it “opposes the politicisation of
sports.”
The Beijing Olympics will start on

JAN13:Theteamtakesacommercial
flight intoMumbai fromKochi.
Players testedatairport, allnegative.
JAN14:First trainingsessionheld
under lights inNaviMumbai.
JAN15/16:Anotherroundof testing;
firstpositivecasedetected inthe
team.
JAN17:Teamhotel staff,whoarea
partof thebubble,undergoRT-PCR
testsasperrules.
JAN18:Playersandteamofficials,
undergomandatorypre-match
testing.Theteam'sphysio, strength
andconditioningcoach,andone
player testpositive.
JAN19:Sevenmembersofhotel staff
testpositive.AccordingtoDennerby,

though, therewasaone-daydelay
fromtheAFC'sendin informingthe
hotelaboutthecases.

JAN20: Indiaplay Iran.After the
match, severalplayersstart showing
symptoms.

JAN21:AnotherroundofCovid
testingtakesplaceonplayersand
teamofficials.

JAN22:Numberofpositivecases
increaseto10.Twoplayers,
meanwhile,havefractures from
injuriessuffered inthefirstmatch.

JAN23:TwohoursbeforetheChinese
Taipeimatch,at5.30pm,playersare
testedagain.Twomoreplayers test
positive, takingthetally to12.At
7.30pm,match iscalledoff.

DENNERBY LISTSOUTDAY-BY-DAY EVENTS
TheIndiacoachprovidedaday-by-dayaccountof theteam’ssituationfrom
theirarrival inMumbaionJanuary13tothetimetheywereforcedtowithdraw
fromtheAsianCup:

Indian women
pipped 2-3 by
Korea in semis

IOC to meet
Peng during
Beijing Games

PengShuai is likely tomeet IOC
presidentThomasBach. File
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Medvedev summons Djokovic’s fighting spirit
REUTERS
MELBOURNE, JANUARY26

TOP SEED Daniil Medvedev battled back
fromtwosetsdownandsavedamatchpoint
against Canada's Felix Auger-Aliassime to
reachtheAustralianOpensemi-finalswitha
6-7(4), 3-6, 7-6(2), 7-5, 6-4 victory on
Wednesday.
The 25-year-old Russian had his back

firmlyupagainstthewall formuchofanab-
sorbingcontestasAuger-Aliassimeproduced
somestunning tennisonRodLaverArena.
But he simply refused to lie down as he

overturnedatwo-setdeficitforonlythesec-
ondtimeinhiscareertosetupaFridaysemi-
finalagainstGreekStefanosTsitsipaswhohe
beatat thesamestageayearago.
Itwasthekindof resilienceabsentnine-

time champion Novak Djokovic has trade-
marked andMedvedev, the reigning U.S.
Open champion, said he had taken inspira-
tion fromtheSerbian togetoutof trouble.
"At two sets down Iwas not playingmy

best and Felix was playing unbelievable,
serving unbelievable, hewas all overme to
behonest. I didn't knowwhat todoso I told
myself 'whatwouldNovakdo?"Medvedev
saidoncourt, promptingsomeboos.
"Whatcametomind,was that I thought

if Felixwants towin it hewill have to fight
for the lastpoint.
"I managed to raisemy level andwhen

theyclosedtheroofIfeltthemomentumand
startedservingbetter."
Ninth seedAuger-Aliassime, 21,was the

dominantplayerinthefirstsetanddespitea
wobble when serving at 6-5 he won a
tiebreak courtesy of someMedvedev dou-
ble-faults the Russian later blamed on the
sweatyconditions.
Serving beautifully and playing with

composure and precision from the back of
the court, Auger-Aliassime cruised through
the second set with a single break with
Medvedev lookingsubdued.

Auger-Aliassimewas one set away from
a first careerwin against the Russian and a
place in his second Grand Slam semi-final,
but thenightwasstill young.
Medvedev hung tough towards end of

the third set asAuger-Aliassimesensedvic-
torybuthemanagedto forcea tiebreakand
closeditoutafterashowercausedtheroofto
beclosed.Servedominatedthefourthsetbut
in the 10th gameMedvedev coughed up a
double-fault to hand his opponent amatch
point.Medvedevbarelyblinkedthoughand
escaped with some powerful serving. He
then pounced in the next game to break
serve as Auger-Aliassime sent a forehand
wide, before holding his own to extend the
match intoadecider.
Withthematchmovingintoitsfifthhour,

Medvedev finally seized control with an
earlybreakofservebutAuger-Aliassimedid
not crumble. The Canadian earned a break
back point trailing 4-3 but Medvedev
snatchedawaytheopportunitywithatimely

aceandthenhadMedvedevdown15-40as
theRussianservedat5-4.Medvedevdialled
uphisinnerNovakonceagain,however,reel-
ing off the next four points to claim an epic
victoryafter fourhoursand42minutes.

Smooth sailing for Tsitsipas
After a phenomenal performance

against JannikSinneronWednesday,Greek
StefanosTsitsipasfeelsasthoughheisinthe
zone to produce something special at the
2022AustralianOpen.Thefourthseedcred-
ited his 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 defeat of the Italian in
just over two hours on Rod Laver Arena to
adopting amore humble approach to ten-
nis after some setbacks. Injuries, including
theelbowproblemthatthreatenedhispar-
ticipation inMelbourne this year, anddiffi-
cultdefeatshadtaughthimtheimportance
of remaining grounded. "You knowwhen
you'redancingandwhenyou'redoingwell,
youtendtoglorifyyourself,as if youareun-
touchable," he told reporters. His tennis in
thequarter-finalwasnotperfect,buthedid
manageto leavearival tippedtobeafuture
GrandSlamwinnerhelpless at times.
QUARTERFINALRESULTS
Women’ssingles:27-DanielleCollins(USA)
btAlizeCornet(FRA)7-5,6-1;7-IgaSwiatek
(POL)btKaiaKanepi (EST)4-6,7-6(2), 6-3.
Men’s singles4-Stefanos Tsitsipas (GRE) bt
11-JannikSinner(ITA)6-3,6-4,6-2;2-Daniil
Medvedev(RUS)bt9-FelixAuger-Aliassime
(CAN)6-7(4), 3-6, 7-6(2), 7-5,6-4

DaniilMedvedev(L)overcamea
two-setdeficit tobeatFelixAuger-
Aliassime6-7(4),3-6,7-6(2),7-5,6-4.AP

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JANUARY26

ITHASbeenarapidriseforRaviBishnoi.The
boy from a humble background, who once
had to work at a ground to make it fit for
cricket training, starred at the 2020 U-19
World Cup, which prompted a big-money
IndianPremierLeaguecontractwithPunjab
Kings, forwhomhe impressedgreatlywith
his skills aswell as temperament.
The last few days too have been quite

eventful fortheyoungster fromJodhpur.He
wasamongthethreeplayersacquiredinthe
draft by the new Lucknow franchise of the
IPL before nextmonth’s mega auction, his
paycheque doubling to Rs 4 crore. And on
Wednesday, Bishnoi made it to the India
squadafterbeingnamedintheODIandT20
sides for the home series against themen
fromtheCaribbean.
It isclosetobeingatypicalrags-to-riches

story. A few years ago, Bishnoi broke down
afterbeingrejectedintrials intheRajasthan
U-19 circuit. Those days, seemed a distant
memorywhenhecaughttheattentionofthe
cricketingworld,helpingIndiacoltstoarun-
ner-up finish in SouthAfrica two years ago.
Infact, theturmoilwithinRajasthancricket,
owingtothereturnofLalitModi,didn’thelp
Bishnoi’scause,withBCCIsanctionscoming
theirway.
It was then that his coach Shahrukh

Pathanconvincedhimtogiveonemoreyear
to cricket. Khan spoke to Dishant Yagnik, a
formerRajasthanfirst-classplayerandfield-

ing coach of Rajasthan Royals, to put in a
word to the authorities to have a look at
Bishnoionceagain.
Bishnoiwas calledandhegot a talented

U-19batsmanof the state teamtwice inhis
firsttwoballs.Thatfreakisheffortconvinced
that selectors thathedoeshave talent.
In the first game of Vinoo Mankad

Trophy, Bishnoi grabbed five wickets and
hasn’t lookedbacksince.
Interestingly,Bishnoisaysspinwasnever

his first choice, he hadwanted to becomea
medium pacer. His two coacheswhomhe
addresses as brother – Pathan and Pradyot
Singh-feltBishnoididn’thavethephysique
tobecomeapacer.“Theytoldmetobowlleg-
spin, I started to bowl and soon they felt I

shouldtakethisseriously,”Bishnoiexplains.
Pathan explains his rationale: “There

werehardlyanyleg-spinnersinIndiaaround
four-fiveyearsago.Wefelt thereweremore
chances for a leg-spinner to play higher
cricket,especiallya leggiewhocanbat.Leg-
spin is an art and it takes time and perfec-
tion. At the same time, hewas too small, he
used to run like amediumpacer, he didn’t
havestrongshoulderor strong legs.”

Expert advice
AlittlebitofhelpfromRahulDravid,now

Team India’s head coach, duringhis time at
the National Cricket Academy too helped.
Dravid advised against changing Bishnoi’s
action and that if any coach tries, ask them
tospeaktohimfirst.NotonlydidDravidtell
the youngster that he was reminded of
Kumblebutalsoofferedasuggestion.
“Rahulsirtoldmethattrytomaketheball

comeback to thebatsman. As in, don’t offer
widthoutsideoffandallowthebatsmantocut
or use thepace andwork in the gaps. Attack
thestumps,keepitstraightandmakethebats-
mandrivebacktoyou,”Bishnoirecalled.Orin
otherwords,bowltheKumbleline.
For a boy who used to play at an RTO

groundwhereticketed(challaned)carswere
parked, ithasbeenarapidrise.Heevenhad
todomanual labourtomakeit fit forcricket
training. Sincetheydidn’thavemuchmoney
to spare, the two coaches and the young
cricketerslabouredforsixmonthstospruce
up the ground.On their own, just to reduce
expenses. A lankyBishnoiwas oneof those
‘labourers’.

From preparing pitches to facing
West Indies: Bishnoi’s journey

ChinamanKuldeepYadav, leg-spinnerRaviBishnoitocomplementYuzvendraChahal inODIs;NoplaceforAshwininshorterformats

Wrist spinners are back in business

RaviBishnoiwasastarof the2020
Under-19WorldCup.Hewaspickedby
thenewLucknowIPLteam. File

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, JANUARY26

INDIA’SLIMITED-OVERSsquadselectionfor
theupcominghomeassignmentsagainstthe
WestIndiesmarkedthereturnofanoldtem-
plate, wrist-spin taking centre-stage again.
Aftera longhiatus,KuldeepYadav isbackto
the 50-over fold to pair upwith Yuzvendra
Chahal, while Ravichandran Ashwin hasn’t
beenincludedeither intheODIsquador for
the T20Is. Indiawill play threeODIs and as
many T20Is against the West Indies, in
AhmedabadandKolkatarespectively,start-
ing from February 6. Rohit Sharma has re-
covered from his hamstring injury to lead
India in theseries.
Ashwinwas brought back to thewhite-

ball foldbefore theT20WorldCup lastyear.
Then, he was picked for the ODI series in
South Africa aswell. There have been talks
aboutthesenioroff-spinnerbeingruledout
due to an injury. But the BCCI press release
didn’t mention anything, although it con-
firmed that “Jasprit Bumrah and
Mohammed Shami have been rested” and
RavindraJadejahasbeen“undergoinghisfi-
nal stageof recoveryposthisknee injury”.
It is learnt that the selectionmeeting on

Wednesdaywaslengthy,theChetanSharma-
ledcommitteedissectingIndia’s3-0ODIseries
loss in SouthAfrica and discussing theway
forward. Both head coachRahul Dravid and
stand-inskipperfortheSouthAfricaseriesKL
Rahulhadspokenaboutafewchangesgoing
aheadandeventually, theselectioncommit-
teedecidedtofallbackonthewrist-spinpair
thathadcontributedto India’swhite-ball re-
coveryafterthe2017ChampionsTrophy.
Kuldeep underwent knee surgery in

Septemberlastyearandposthisrecovery,the
selectors asked him to play a few practice
matchesinGurgaon.It’snotknownifanyone
from the selection committee tracked him
there,butthefit-againchinamanbowlerhas
beenbroughtbacktoODIsquad.Kuldeeplast
played for India in Sri Lanka in July last year
beforegoingunderthesurgeon’sknife.
That another leg-spinner, Ravi Bishnoi,

has earned his maiden India call-up sug-
gestedthattheselectorsandtheteamman-
agement have seenwrist-spin as awicket-
taking option in themiddle-overs, an area
that needed serious shoring up after the
failed T20World Cup campaign and a 3-0
hiding to theProteas.
Bishnoi, the21-year-oldfromRajasthan,

hasmadethecutbydintofhisperformance
for thePunjab franchise in the IPL.

Sundar back in the fold
After the SouthAfrica series, Dravidhad

spokenabouttherightbalanceandall-round
options.Fromthatperspective,Washington
Sundar’s return isgoodnews for the team.
HewasIndia’s first-choiceoff-spinnerin

theshortest formatuntilhesufferedahand
injurythathadputpaidtohisT20WorldCup
hopes. Then, the young all-rounder tested
positive for Covid andwas ruled out of the
ODI series in SouthAfrica.Washingtonwas
formerIndiacaptainViratKohli’strustedop-
tion tobowl in thePowerplays andhis abil-
ity to score quickly down the order con-
tributed to the team’s balance. Ashwinwas
brought back to thewhite-ball set-up after
Washingtonhadsuffered the injury.
“Someoftheguyswhoreallyhelpusbal-

ancethesquadoutandgiveustheall-round
options at 6,7, 8 are probably not here, not
available for selection. So, hopefully when
they get back, they probably give us the
depth to play in a slightly different style,”

DravidhadsaidaftertheSouthAfricaseries.
Accordingly, another spin-bowling all-

rounder, DeepakHooda, hasmade the ODI
cut for the first time.
Hoodabowls flatishoff-spinandhas the

ability to go ballistic with the bat. Until
Hardik Pandya is fit, the teamwill have to
mix and match with the likes of Deepak
Chahar,ShardulThakur,Washington,Hooda
and Axar Patel – “will be available for the
T20Is”– forall-roundoptions.
Venkatesh Iyer has been dropped from

theODIsquadanditislearntthatforthetime
being, the selectorswould consider him for
the T20Is only. Excellent performance for
KolkataKnightRidersintheIPLlastyearsaw
Iyer’s meteoric rise, but he didn’t impress
with his game awareness, especially in the
ODIs inSouthAfrica.After theseries,Dravid
didn’tsingleoutanybodybutmentionedthe
game awareness issue. “South Africa, who
battedfirstontwooccasions,onlyscored290
and 280. At the 30th over in both those
games, I felt we should have chased them
down.We didn’t becausewe played some
poor shots andwedidn’t play smart cricket
incritical situations.”
It is also learnt that the phasing out of

Bhuvneshwar Kumar has begun. He has
beenpickedonlyfortheT20Is.Asregardsto
batting,withRohitcomingback,Kohliavail-
ableforthehomeseriesandRahul– “willbe
availablefromthe2ndODIonwards”–drop-
pingdowntheorderintheODIs,animprove-
ment isexpected.

TheBCCI releaseonteamselectionfor theWest Indiesseriesdidn’tmentionthereasonforAshwin’somission. File

BiennialCupcould
preventmigrant
deaths:Fifaprez
Athens: FIFA president Gianni
Infantinosaidthatincreasedrevenues
fromabiennialWorldCupwouldcre-
ate opportunities for Africans who
otherwise could migrate and find
"death in the sea" crossing the
Mediterranean. The idea of aWorld
Cupeverytwoyearshasbeengather-
ingsteamwithInfantinotryingtoget
support from national federations,
sayingtheswitchwouldcreateanex-
tra $4.4 billion in revenues for the
world body. "This topic is not about
whetherwewantaWorldCupevery
twoyears,butaboutwhatdowewant
to do for the future of football,"
Infantino said. "Ifwe think about the
restofworldandthevastmajorityof
Europe, thenwehave to think about
whatfootballbrings.Football isabout
opportunity, about hope, about the
national teams.Wecannot say to the
restofworldgiveusyourmoney,but
watch us on TV.We need to include
them.Weneedtofindwaystoinclude
the whole world to give hope to
Africans so that they don't need to
cross theMediterranean in order to
find maybe a better life but, more
probably,deathinthesea.”REUTERS

Martial leaveson
loantoSevilla
London: Sevilla have confirmed the
loan signing of Manchester United
forward AnthonyMartial for the re-
mainder of the season after the
France international sealed his de-
siredmove away fromOld Trafford.
"SevillaFCandManchesterUnitedFC
have reached an agreement which
willseeAnthonyMartial jointheclub
on loan until the end of the current
season," theLaLigasidesaid.The26-
year-oldhasstartedonlytwopremier
leaguegamesthiscampaignwithhis
final appearance coming off the
bench inthe1-0winoverWestHam
United. Martial joined United in the
2015/16 season and scored 79 goals
in 269 appearances, but had grown
intoanincreasinglyperipheral figure
this season.United interimmanager
RalfRangnickhadpraisedMartial for
thewayhehadconductedhimselfaf-
ter the win over The Hammers, de-
spite the forwardmaking it clear he
wanted to leave the club. REUTERS

ConcussedMane
scoresforSenegal
Bafoussam: SadioMane got up from
ahorribleclashofheadsthat lefthim
dazedontheground,possiblywitha
concussion, to score a goal and help
put Senegal into the quarterfinals of
the African Cup of Nations. Senegal
won 2-0 against Cape Verde, which
hadtwoplayerssentoff inthelast16
game in Cameroon's western city of
Bafoussam on Tuesday. The second
red card was dished out to Cape
Verde goalkeeper Vozinhawhen he
racedoutofhisareaandtriedtohead
a ball clear with Mane chasing it
down. The players' heads clashed
badly as they both leaped in the air
andVozinhaclearly sustainedacon-
cussionashe tried togetup.

AP

BRIEFLY

■ODISQUADINS:RohitSharma,
KuldeepYadav,Washington
Sundar,AveshKhan,Deepak
HoodaandRaviBishnoi.
APARTFROMhisroleasanopener,
Rohit’s returnwill fill themuch-
neededleadershipvoid.Avesh isa
paceyreplacement for
BhuvneshwarKumarwhose
career isgraduallymovingtowards
thetwilightzoneKuldeep’s return
will seehis reunionwith
YuzvendraChahal.Bishnoi’s leg-
spin isastrikeoption,whileHooda
is thereasabattingall-rounder.

■ODISQUADOUTS: Jasprit
Bumrah,RavichandranAshwin,
BhuvneshwarKumar, Ishan
Kishan,VenkateshIyerandJayant
Yadav.
BUMRAHHASbeenrested.
Washington’s isadirect
replacement forAshwin.Yadavhas
beenreplacedwithHooda,while
Kumar,KishanandIyerhavebeen
pickedfor theT20Isonly.

■T20SQUADINS:RaviBishnoiand
WashingtonSundar.

■T20SQUADOUTS: Ruturaj
GaikwadandRAshwin.

INS ANDOUTS
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To unlock door to final,
Barty must decode Keys
REUTERS
MELBOURNE, JANUARY26

MADISONKEYS faces thebiggest test of her
resurgencewhenshemeetsAshBartyinthe
AustralianOpensemi-finalsonThursday,as
theAmericanaimstoendthe topseed'sbid
to delight home fans bywinning an elusive
title.Keys,whoreachedthelast-fourin2015,
willplayinherfirstGrandSlamsemi-finalin
fouryearshavingemergedfromthe"darkpit
ofdespair"shehadfallenintoduetothepres-
suresheputonherselftoperformatthehigh-
est level.
"I know I'm going to feel nervous... ex-

cited. I know all of those feelings are going
tobethere,"Keyssaidofherprevioussemi-
final appearances atmajors. "But it's also a
completelydifferentsituation,timeandper-
son.Ithinkyoutaketheexperiencethatyou
havefromthosemomentsandyoutrytoap-
ply it,butyoualsoknowthat it'sgoingtobe
acompletelydifferent challenge."
Keys can expect a tough time against a

ruthlessBarty,whoischasingathirdGrand
Slam title to add to her French Open and
Wimbledon crowns, and also become the
first localplayersinceChrisO'Neil in1978to
triumphatMelbournePark.DanielleCollins
takesonformerRolandGarroschampionIga

Swiatek in the other semi-final, looking to
securea firstwinovertheseventhseedand
break into the top10of theworld rankings.
Swiatekmanagedtotemperherfrustra-

tions and rally fromaset andabreakdown
in brutal heat to overpower Estonian Kaia
Kanepi 4-6 7-6(2) 6-3 to reach her first
AustralianOpensemi-final.The27th-seeded
American Collins defeated Frenchwoman
Alize Cornet 7-5 6-1. In their first career
meeting, Swiatek wasted breakpoint
chances in eachof Kanepi's first three serv-
icegamesanditwastheEstonianwhocon-
vertedher first chance in the seventhgame
tonoseahead.
Swiateksavedfoursetpointsintheninth

game that lasted 16minutes but could not
stop Kanepi from taking the opener on her
ninth opportunity after another lengthy
game. "In the first set I had somany break-
points,IfeltlikeImissedmychancesbecause
she broke me on her first breakpoint,"
Swiateksaidoncourt.

AUSTRALIANOPEN

PLAYING TODAY IN SEMIS
MadisonKeysvsAshBarty
DanielleCollinsvs IgaSwiatek
LiveonSonyNetwork,2pmonwards

“At twosets down Iwasnot
playingmybest andFelixwas
playingunbelievable, serving
unbelievable, hewasall overme to
behonest. I didn't knowwhat to
do so I toldmyself 'whatwould
Novakdo?"

DANIILMEDVEDEV

Kuldeepunderwentknee
surgery inSeptember lastyear
andposthisrecovery, the
selectorsaskedhimtoplaya
fewpracticematches in
Gurgaon.

18 BALL TAMPERING INCIDENT
Netherlands fast bowler Vivian Kingma has been given a four-
match suspension for tampering with the ball during his side's
third one-day international against Afghanistan, the International
Cricket Council (ICC) said on Wednesday. Kingma will miss his
team's next four limited-overs games. REUTERS
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